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STELLINGEN
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Hetgebruikvansurfactant selectieveelektrodeswordtalombeschreven alseenzeer
betrouwbare methodeomdevrije surfactantconcentratie tebepalen.Hierbij isde
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Zana,R. Surfactant Solutions. NewMethods ofInvestigation;Dekker,NewYork: 1987;Ch.9.
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ordeningindeovergedragenlagen.
Dit onderzoek.
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Hoewel hetgebruik van 14NNMRzekerinformatiekanverschaffen overhet effect
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kopgroepen vanstikstofbevattende surfactanten, hebben Okamuraetal. geenrekening
gehoudenmethetfeit datdebeweeglijkheid vandiezelfde kopgroepen aande
binnenzijde vanhetmembraanookwordtbepaalddoorde oppervlaktekromming.
Okamura, E.;Wakai,C ; Matubayasi,N.;Nakahara, M. Chem.Lett. 1997,1061.

4)

HetdoorOrtegaetal.gevonden minimumindegeleidbaarheidsmetingen vaneen
oplossingvanAl 3+ enbismuthiolaatalsfunctie vandemolfractie Al 3+leidtniettot
dedoorhunvermelde stoichiometricvanhetgevormdepolymeervanAl 3+en
bismuthiolaat.
Ortega, P.;Vera,L.R.; Guzman, M.E.Macromol.Chem.Phys. 1997,198,2949.

5)

Bijdeinsituomzettingvan'latent'naaronoplosbaarpigment ineenp-hydroxypolystyreen harsmeldenZambounisetal. opbasisvanTEMmetingendevorming
vangoedgedispergeerdepigmentdeeltjes meteengroottekleinerdan20nm.
Gezien dehogeconcentratiepigment inhetmonster (40%,w/w)isdeindividuele
deeltjesgrootte echternietgoedtebepalenmetdezetechniek.
Zambounis,J. S.; Hao,Z.;Iqbal,A.Nature 1997,388,131.

6)

DedoorKamidate etal. aangedragenverklaring voordeopnamevanCu2+en Zn 2+
doorliposomeninafwezigheid vanionoforen isniet aannemelijk.
Kamidate,T.;Yamaguchi,J.; Suita,T.;Tani, H.;Watanabe, H. Chem.Lett. 1997,971.

7)

Dynamische lichtverstrooiing iseengeschiktemethodeomvesikelfusie tebestuderen.
Morgan, J.D.;Johnson, C.A.;Kaler,E.W.Langmuir 1997,13,6447.
Yatcilla, M.T.;Herrington, K.L.;Brasher, L.L.;Kaler,E.W.;Chirovolu, S.;Zasadzinski,J. A.
J. Phys. Chem. 1996,100,5874.

8)

Zonderfundamenteel onderzoekisergeenvooruitgang mogelijk.

9)

Hetzougoedzijn voorhetmilieubewustzijn vanmenigeen,wanneermenbij deslager
bij iederonsvleeseenevenredigehoeveelheidmestmeezou krijgen.

10)

Hetisnai'efteveronderstellen dateropMarsalleen mannenzouden wonen.

11)

Hethelpen vanmetoliebesmeurdevogelsdientmeeromhetgewetenvandemens
te sussendandathetdaadwerkelijk leidttothetoverlevenvandezevogels.

12)

Gezienhetalcoholpercentage iszwaarbierlichterdangewoonbier.

13)

Hetgelijke tredhoudenvanhetduurderwordenvanhetopenbaar vervoerenhet
autogebruik zaluiteindelijk leidentotnogmeergebruikvandeautoals
vervoermiddel.

14)

Windenergie isalleeneenschonevormvanenergievoordiegenen dievervaneen
windmolenparkafwonen.
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General Introduction

Chapter 1

Aqueous systems containing polymers and surfactants are encountered in biological systems
andeveryday life.Theinteractionsbetween thesecompoundsareimportant ine.g. protein-lipid
complexes inbiomembranes.1-4 Aqueous polymer-surfactant systems also find application in
cosmetics, tertiary oil recovery, drug delivery, paint formulation and paper production.5 The
useofpolymer-surfactant complexesintheseapplications isbasedontheirability tosolubilize
water-insoluble compounds within their apolar domains and on the possibility to adjust their
rheological properties to a specific application. A special class of polymers are the
hydrophobically modified charged polymerswhichcan form micelle-like structures, so-called
microdomains,in aqueous solution.Theformation ofthemicrodomains depends onthe length
andstructureofthehydrophobic moietyandchargedensity ofthepolyelectrolyte.
In aqueous solution strong complexation occurs between hydrophobically modified
polyelectrolytes and oppositely charged surfactants due to electrostatic and hydrophobic
interactions. The effects of varying hydrophobicity and charge density of hydrophobically
modified polyelectrolytes orsurfactants ontheirmutualinteractions arethemain topicsofthis
thesis.
Before going deeper into the interactions between hydrophobically modified polyelectrolytes
and surfactants some general aspects of the individual constituents used in this study will be
presented.
1.1 Liquid Crystalline Behaviour
Many of thepolyelectrolytes andsurfactants used inthisstudy arelabelled withrigid aromatic
units which offer the possibility to monitor microdomain formation and polyelectrolytesurfactant interactions inaqueous solution byUVspectroscopy. Furthermore,these rigid units
can induce liquid crystalline phases. Liquid crystalline phases are anisotropic fluid phases
characterised by long-range orientational orderandvarying degreesof spatialorder.Thereisa
large number of chemically different compounds forming different kinds of liquid crystalline
phases,alsocalled mesophases.Theself-organisation intomesophases can occurupon heating
of the pure compound (thermotropic liquid crystalline phases) or is induced by isotropic
solvents (lyotropic liquid crystalline phases). The molecular structure of typical compounds
forming thermotropic mesophases differs considerably from those forming lyotropic
mesophases.
1.1.1 Thermotropic liquid crystals
Thermotropic liquid crystals usually consist of an anisometric rigid moiety (rod-like or disclike) to which flexible alkyl chains are attached. 69 These rigid units are essential for the
temperature induced mesophase formation, andaretherefore called mesogenic units.The rod-
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like molecules can form smectic and/or nematic mesophases as shown in Figure 1.1. The
formation ofthesephasesstemsfrom thepreference ofthemesogenstoarrangeparalleltoeach
other. The smectic phase can be divided into many subphases which differ in the way the
molecules arepacked withinthelayers.Disc-likemoleculescangivecolumnar structures,like
columnar nematic,ordiscotic mesophases.Optically activemolecules can givechiral nematic
(orcholesteric) mesophases. In these mesophases aspontaneous twist inthe phase is induced
aboutanaxisnormaltothepreferred molecularorientation.

crystal

smectic

nematic

isotropic

Figure 1.1 Schematic representation of different thermotropic phases.

The formation of mesophases can be studied by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and
optical polarisation microscopy. With DSC the exact phase transition temperatures and the
corresponding transition enthalpiescanbedetermined.Thereversibility ofphasetransitionscan
alsobedetermined byDSC.Usually,littleornohysteresisisobserved for liquidcrystalline to
liquidcrystalline (lc—> lc)andliquidcrystallinetoisotropic (lc—>i)phasetransitions,whereas
solid to liquid crystalline (s —> lc) or solid to isotropic (s —» i) phase transitions may display
considerable hysteresis.Transitions between different crystallinephases(s—> s)dependonthe
history ofthesampleandmay notappearinasecondheatingrun.

Figure 1.2 Nematic Schlieren texture (a) and smectic fan-shaped focal-conic texture (b)
viewed between crossed polarizers.
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By polarisation microscopy the textures of thin films of liquid crystalline material can be
observed. These textures are characteristic for a given mesophase. A nematic phase is
characterised by thread-like, marbled or Schlieren textures between crossed polarizers (see
Figure 1.2a). For a smectic A phase a fan-shaped focal-conic texture as in Figure 1.2b is
observed. Other smecticphaseshave adifferent appearanceunderthemicroscope,providinga
possibility todistinguishthem.
DSC and optical polarisation microscopy are complementary techniques in the sense that
transitions that are not accompanied by achange in texture and are therefore invisible, often
have a detectable transition enthalpy. On the other hand, phase transitions with a very low
enthalpy maywellbevisibleasaresultoftexturalchange.
1.1.2 Lyotropic liquid crystals
Compounds forming lyotropicmesophasesusually consist oftwochemically distinctregions,a
flexible apolarpart (thetail)andapolar (ionic ornon-ionic) headgroup.Thesecompounds are
called amphiphiles,indicating that onepart of themolecule likes apolar solvent and theother
partprefers anapolarsolvent.Duetotheirchemical structuretheyconcentrate atthe solvent-air
interface, thusreducing thesurface tension of asolvent.Therefore amphiphiles arealsocalled
SURFace ACTive AgeNTS orbriefly surfactants. Somerepresentative surfactants used inthis
study areshown inScheme 1.1.
CH3
u r M+ ir-u \ ru
H3C-N _(CH2)n—CH3
CH3 Br"
o

Alkyltrimethylammonium Bromide
D T £ B n= 1 » | C T A B n= 15

Na+-0-S-0-(CH2)11-CH3
11

f ° d i u m Dodecyl Sulfa,e
oUo

o
C 12 H 25 (OCH 2 CH 2 ) 4 OH

Polyoxyethyleen(4)lauryl ether

Scheme 1.1 Some of the surfactant molecules used in this study.

The hydrophobic part of a surfactant usually consists of one or more hydrocarbon chains,
sometimes with various degrees of unsaturation or branching. The size and the length of the
hydrocarbon chains may vary considerably, but must consist of at least 8carbon atoms. The
hydrophilic headgroups maybecationic,anionic,zwitterionic ornon-ionic.Alsothenumberof
headgroups can be varied.10"13 Self-aggregation of surfactants has been observed in polar
solvents like water, hydrazine14 and ethylene glycol15, but also in apolar solvents like
cyclohexane. 16 The common driving forces for aggregation are the solvent-solute
immiscibilities (enthalpic force) that arise from differences incohesive energy between solute
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(amphiphile) and solvent.17 The forces that govern the attraction between two or more
molecules in water, the hydrophobic interactions, are however, up to now, not well
understood. There is strong evidence that the hydrophobic interactions are caused by the
extensive hydrophobic hydration shellsthatform around hydrophobic moieties inwater.When
theconcentration of thehydrophobic molecules isincreased aboveacertain value,thenumber
of water molecules necessary to independently hydrate the hydrophobic groups becomes
insufficient and thehydrophobic groups aggregate. Becausethehydrophobic hydration shells
arevery large,cooperative interaction of, forexample,surfactant moleculescanindeedoccurat
very low surfactant concentrations (i.e.atthecmc).18
A delicate balance of the attractive interactions between the hydrophobic groups of the
surfactants and the repulsive interactions between the hydrated surfactant headgroups
determines the aggregate morphology. Themolecularpacking constraints within an aggregate
are also very important. The surfactant parameter P, which wasintroduced by Israelachvili et
al.19 ,provides aqualitativepredictionoftheaggregatemorphology of surfactants inwater.
P=
a

olc

In this equation v (= 27.5 + 27 nc, in A3) is the volume of the hydrophobic moiety of the
surfactant molecule, a0 the optimal headgroup area (A2) and lc(= 1.5 + 1.27 nc, in A) the
maximum length of the alkyl chains (nc is the number of carbon atoms in the hydrophobic
tail).20Theheadgroupareaa0canbeestimated.
Table 1.1 Dependence of aggregate type on the packing requirements of surfactant
headgroup and chains.

sphericalmicelles

P< 1/3

rod-likemicelles

1/3 <P< 1/2

bilayers

1/2 <P<1

invertedmicelles

P> 1

Cone shaped surfactants, like surfactants withonetail,can pack intohighly curved aggregates
likemicelles,whereasdoublechained surfactants generally haveacylindrical shape(P= 1)and
prefer topack intobilayerstructures (Table 1.1).
The monomer shape, and thus aggregate morphology, is affected by factors as the chemical
structure of the monomer (hydrogen bonding capability, unsaturation of the alkyl chains),
solvent and solvent ionic strength, pressure and temperature. Furthermore, the surfactant
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concentration influences the morphology of the aggregates formed. Figure 1.3 shows some
commonaggregate morphologies.

micelle

inverted micelle

rod-like micelle

small unilamellar
vesicle

giant multilamellar vesicle

largeunilamellarvesicle
Figure 1.3 Schematic representation of common aggregate morphologies.

Athigher surfactant concentrations lyotropicmesophasesofthecubic,hexagonal,lamellarand
nematic type can be formed.21 These mesophases can be regarded as superstructures formed
from micellesandbilayer fragments.

$a

cubicS1c

nematicNc

hexagonalM1

lamellarG

nematicN1

Figure 1.4 Schematic representation of lyotropic mesophases. Taken from reference 48.
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Thecubic phasee.g. isthought tobebuild upfrom sphericalmicellesarranged inacubiclattice
whereas the hexagonal M|-phase is assumed to consist of rodlike micelles arranged in a
hexagonal array. In the lamellar phases the molecules are arranged in planar sheets on topof
eachother.Whenthemicellarunitsareonlyorientationally orderednematicphasesare formed.
Aschematicrepresentation oftheselyotropicphasesisshowninFigure1.4.
Ion pair amphiphiles form a specific class of amphiphiles. They consist of two oppositely
charged single chained surfactant molecules and often form both thermotropic and lyotropic
liquid crystalline phases. 22 ' 23 For these compounds the formation of vesicles is usually
observed.24 The oppositely charged headgroups combine at the surface of the aggregate
reducing theelectrostatic repulsionsbetween thealikespecies,andthealkylchains concentrate
intheinteriorofthebilayerstructure.
Athird class of compounds combines thepossibility toform both lyotropic and thermotropic
liquid crystalline phases, and are therefore called amphotropic liquid crystals. Amphotropic
behaviour hase.g. been observed for somephospholipids25, alkylated monosaccharides26and
amphiphilic diols.27
QH3

J

k

J

1

HOCH 2 CH 2 —N—(CH 2 ) m O—(( \— X — U \ - 0 ( C H 2 ) n C H 3
I
\=J
\ — /
Br
t/H 3

H3C-N—(CH 2 ) n O

Xu
Br

((

\=/

\

((

\—Y

\ = /

X = N=N,N=CH
m= 8, 12;n = 5,10

Y =CN, N 0 2

n =10, 12

CH3

Scheme 1.2 Amphotropes taken from references 28 and 29.

Byintroducing rod-ordisk-likebuildingblocksintoamphiphilic molecules theknown amount
of amphotropic molecules has increased considerably.28"31 Some examples of these
amphotropes areshowninScheme 1.2. Amphotropismcanalsobeobserved inpolymerswhen
thestructural unitsresponsible for theformation of thermotropic andlyotropicmesophases are
combined within thesamepolymer.
1.1.3 Thermotropic liquid crystalline polymers
Liquid crystalline polymers (LCPs) havebecome an important areaofresearch effort because
they combine the properties of low molar mass mesogens with the mechanical and thermal
stability of the polymer main chain. Thermotropic liquid crystalline polymers can find
applications ine.g. opticaldatastorage,non-linearopticsandinconductive LCPdevices.332,33
Liquidcrystallinepolymersarepreparedbyintroducingrigidunitsintothepolymerswhichtend
toorient themselves into aparticular direction. Therearetwomajor classes ofLCPs,themain
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chain and side chain liquid crystalline polymers (MCLCPs and SCLCPs,respectively). Inthe
MCLCPs themesogenicunits areincorporated inthemainchain andinSCLCPs themesogens
are attached to the polymeric backbone via a flexible spacer. Some examples are shown in
Scheme 1.3.
Thedesign of MCLCPs isbased onlowering of themelting temperature of rigid polymers.In
many MCLCPs this is accomplished by alternating the rigid-rod units with flexible spacers
consisting of methylene orethyleneoxidegroups.34Thelength andlength-to-diameter ratioof
the rigid units and the length of the flexible spacer influence the type of mesophase that is
formed and itsstability. Mesophase behaviour inotherwise rigid,nonmesogenic polymerscan
alsobeinduced by introducing kinkedbondslikee.g. -0-,-S0 2 -, -CO-and-C(CH3)2-between
therigidunits,orbyintroducing substituents ontherigidunits.35
H
O
O
II
II
-- O - C — ( C H 2 ) n — C - 0

O-

\ \ //

C-tt-OCH
&
2 CH 2 0

H-C-H
HaO-C-C-O-CCH^—O

H-C-H
I
H - C - C - O - -(CH 2 ) 5 -0

O
H 3 C - S i —( C H 2 ) 3 - 0

4^

// \\_// A

OCH 3

// v/' ^

CN

o

w //

II
C-0

OCH3

w //

Scheme 1.3 Examples of thermotropic liquid crystalline polymers.-"
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The mesophase order in SCLCPs is mainly determined by themesogenic group, allowing for
incorporation in a wide variety of polymers with different backbones. Acrylates (4),
methacrylates (3) and siloxanes (5) arebackbones which are often used. The flexible spacer,
connecting themesogen with thebackbone,usually consistsof methylene units and decouples
themotionsof thepolymerbackbone andthemesogens.38Anincrease inspacerlength leadsto
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the formation of more ordered mesophases, e.g. smectic instead of nematic, due to the
increased freedom ofthe mesogenstoattaintheirmostfavourable orientation.39
Althoughthemesophaseorderismainlydeterminedbythemesogenicunit,theflexibility ofthe
main chain also is an important factor. A more flexible main chain, having a lower glass
transition temperature Tg, allows for a broader temperature range of the mesophase. Other
factors influencing the mesophase behaviour aretheendgroup length, coupling unit, polymer
tacticity, polymer molecular weight and polydispersity of the polymer. More ordered
mesophases arefavoured by increasing themolecular weightuptoadegreeof polymerisation
of about 10, above which the mesophase order and transition temperatures remain rather
constant.37 Removal of oligomers from polymers is important because they have a strong
influence onthemesophase formation, usually loweringthestability and order.40
1.1.4 Lyotropic liquid crystalline polymers
When immersed in a low molecular weight liquid like water, dioxane or benzene, some
polymers form lyotropic mesophases. The self-ordering in these systems is caused by their
amphiphilic character, i.e.,thepresence ofsolvophobic (lyophobic) andsolvophilic (lyophilic)
groups in the polymer. Both SCLCPs and MCLCPs can form lyotropic mesophases.41 The
tobacco mosaic virus,DNA,collagen andcotton cellulose arebiopolymers capableof forming
lyotropic mesophases.42
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Scheme 1.4 Polymers capable of forming lyotropic mesophases. ^"45

Some synthetic lyotropic LCPs are shown in Scheme 1.4. Lyotropic liquid crystalline
polymeric systems aremainly used for fiber spinning.46 Anexample is themechanically very
strong fiber poly(p-phenylene terephthalamide) (6) which is better known asTwaron and is
commercially availablefrom AkzoNobel.Asimilarpolymer isproduced byDuPontunderthe
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name Kevlar.Bypreparing ananisotropic solution ofthebiopoiymercellulose inaphosphoric
acid/water mixtureproducts likee.g. flame retarding fibers oradditives for paintsand laundry
detergentscanbe produced.47
Byvaryingthesolubilisation quality ofthesolvent (byusingvarious solvents,solvent mixtures
orby varying temperature) theextent of inter- and/or intramolecular aggregation between the
alike groups may be altered leading to various lyotropic phases. Other factors influencing
lyotropicbehaviour arethepolymermolecularweight,polydispersity andchain rigidity.43
1.2 Amphiphilic Polymers
Polymers bearing hydrophilic and hydrophobic fragments, so-called amphiphilic polymers,
havebeenknown for alongtime.Theyhaveattracted muchattentionduetotheir resemblance
to biopolymers and their strong tendency for self-organisation in aqueous solution (lyotropic
mesomorphism).Theconformational behaviourofamphiphilicpolymersisintriguingfrom the
point of protein science.The secondary structure of thesepolymers isof coursemuch simpler
than that found in proteins, but the factors controlling the secondary structure are similar.
Hydrophobic interactions,electrostatic repulsions between headgroups,and excluded volume
interactions play an important role in both systems. Furthermore, both systems undergo
conformational changes upon addition of free surfactants. This makes amphiphilic polymers
attractive model systems for proteins. By incorporation of different surfactants in a polymer
chainproteinsmaybemimicked (Figure4.1) 48 Amphiphilicpolymersareoften called 'micellar
polymers' becauseoftheirresemblance inbothproperties andstructuresof surfactant micelles.
Both systems haveahighsolubilisation capacity for nonwater-soluble molecules andhavelow
viscositiesinaqueoussolutionduetohydrophobic aggregation.

Q
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Figure 1.4 Schematic representation of amphiphilic polymers.

1.2.1 Microdomain formation
Amphiphilic polymersarecharacterisedbyversatilemolecular architectures.Animportantclass
of amphiphilic polymers are the polysoaps inwhich the hydrophilic and hydrophobic groups
arescattered alloverthemacromolecule.Theamphiphiliccharacter stemsfrom thepresenceof
many independent, surfactant-like structural units which arecovalently linked as depicted in
10
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Figure 1.4. Theionicgroupscanbeincorporated inanotherwise hydrophobic backboneorbe
present in side chains. Many types of hydrophilic headgroups have been employed in
polysoaps,covering non-ionic, cationic, anionic andzwitterionic ones.Also avariety ofside
chainshavebeenused.Someexamples areshowninScheme1.5.
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Scheme 1.5 Amphiphilic polymers. ""52

Awellknown classofpolysoapsarethepoly(maleic acid-co-alkylvinylether)s 13whichhave
been studiedtoagreatextentbyZanaeta/.53-55andStrausseta/.56-59Inaqueous solutionthe
ionic groups prefer to be hydrated by the surrounding water molecules, whereas the
hydrophobic sidechainsshyfrom thewatermoleculesbyforming so-calledmicrodomains. The
charge density onthepolyelectrolyte backbone andthesize ofthe hydrophobic side chains
govern the formation of microdomains. Theelectrostatic interactions between the charged
groupsonthebackbone favour the stretching ofthepolyelectrolyte chain inordertodecrease
the repulsions between thechain segments. Opposing this arethehydrophobic interactions
between the side chains. Increasing alkyl chain length will increase the intramolecular
hydrophobic interactions favouring a more compact polymer coil.60 This is schematically
depicted inFigure 1.5.

degreeofionisation(a)
sidechainlength

Figure 1.5 Polymer conformation as function of charge density and side chain length.
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For n=0or 1 polysoap 13behaves asa normal hydrophilic polyelectrolyte which undergoes
progressive conformational expansion when the charge density is increased. The increase in
charge density is obtained by deprotonation of the carboxylic acid groups. For 2< n< 9 an
increase in charge density results in aconformational transition whereby the copolymer coil
goes from a compact globular conformation stabilised by hydrophobic interactions at low
charge density (low a), to a normal extended polyelectrolyte conformation at high charge
density (high a). Thetransition takes place within afairly narrow range of a which increases
withn.For n>9thepolysoaps appeartoretain thecompact conformation inthewholerange
of a. Similar results are obtained for poly(l-alkene-co-maleic acid)s upon varying charge
density andalkylchain length.61"63
The presence of hydrophobic microdomains has been ascertained by techniques like
viscometry 64 ' 65 , surface tensiometry66 and fluorescence probing.51-54 This last technique
makes use of probe molecules of which small amounts are added to the solution or are
covalently linkedtothepolysoap.Thedisadvantageofthesesystemsisthattheprobemolecules
donotform anintrinsicpartofthesystem,andcantherefore affect themicrodomain formation.
When theprobe moleculesareregularly distributed alongthepolymerchains,e.g. oneach side
chain,they form an intrinsicpartofthesepolymers andplayaroleindetermining thephysical
properties.Aggregation of theprobemolecules,alsocalledchromophores,can thenbe usedto
monitorthemicrodomain formation.
1.2.2 Exciton coupling
Spectroscopic techniqueslikeNMR,UV/VISandfluorescence spectroscopy areveryhelpful in
elucidatingconformational transitionsinbothsyntheticandbiopolymers.67Inlyotropic systems
the formation of highly ordered aggregatesisusually accompaniedby an increase in linewidth
of theNMRpeaksduetorestricted molecular motions,changesinrelaxation timesandchanges
in chemical shifts due to a different chemical surrounding.68 In UV/VIS and fluorescence
experiments useismadeofspectral changes,likeshifts inabsorption maxima,peakwidthsand
peak asymmetry, which result from adifferent micropolarity (solvatochromic shifts) or from
exciton formation. As many polymers have no UV sensitive or fluorescent groups, labelling
withchromophorescanbehelpful inelucidatingphysicalchanges.69
Thecloseproximity andpreferred orientation ofmoleculeswithin anaggregate structureleadto
intermolecular interactions which affect the energies of both the ground and excited states.
Under these conditions molecules do not behave as isolated species but participate in an
extended electronic network. Kasha proposed the "molecular exciton theory" to explain the
observed spectral changes upon aggregation.70"73This model, which neglects the electronic
overlap of the it-systems, is based on the interaction between localised transition dipole
moments. The coupling between the dipole moments results in a splitting of the monomer
12
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excited state intoahigherenergy and alowerenergy state.Theresulting transition energy(E*)
isrelatedtotheenergy ofthemonomer,E m ,by
E^E

+E

m

ex

+D

in which D is the dispersion or Van der Waals interaction energy reflecting the change in
environment from monomertooligomer,andEex istheexciton splittingenergy.
Forparallel transition dipolemomentsonly thein-phasetransition dipolearrangement, withthe
transition tothe higherenergy level (E+), isallowed.Transition tothelowerenergy level(E"),
with out-of-phase transition dipole arrangement, is forbidden because the transition dipoles
cancel each other. Parallel chromophore orientation therefore results in a shift of the UV
absorption maximum tolowerwavelengths (blueshift) withrespecttothemonomer absorption
maximum.ThesetypesofaggregatesarealsocalledH-aggregates.
N molecules
A

7^

D

monomer

H-aggregate

monomer

J-aggregate

Figure 1.6 Molecular exciton model. Taken from reference 74.

For in-linetransition dipolemomentsonly thetransitiontothelowestenergy level,withtheinphase transition dipolearrangement, isallowed. In-linechromophore orientation, alsocalledJaggregation, thus results inashift of theUVabsorption maximum tohigher wavelengths (red
shift).
The spectral shift (in wavenumber, Av) for an aggregate consisting of N monomers with
respecttothemonomerabsorption isgivenby73:
,2

Av=

2 N-\/i—(l-3cos 2 aj
he N
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in which jxisthemagnitude ofthetransition dipole moment,risthecentre-to-centre distance
between the dipoles and a is the angle between the chromophore long axes and the
chromophore centre-to-centre line.Avisbelievedtobemainly governedbyranda. Asforthe
tilt anglea, ablueshift means H-aggregation having arelatively largea valueandaredshift
meansJ-aggregation havingarelatively smalla value.
1.2.3 Monolayer formation
Due to their distinct hydrophilic andhydrophobic parts amphiphilic polymers do not only
aggregateinaqueous solution,buttheycanalsoaggregateatanair-waterinterface. Atechnique
usedtopreparetheseorderedlayersistheLangmuirtechnique.
Accumulation ofpolarorganic molecules,like surfactants orpolyelectrolytes, attheair-water
interface mayresult intheformation ofwell-ordered molecular films, theso-called Langmuir
films. These Langmuir films canbeprepared onaLangmuir trough. Asmall quantity ofan
amphiphilic compound isdissolved into avolatile organic solvent andspread onto a purified
subphase (usually water). When the solvent hasevaporated thecompound remains atthe
interface. Theuseofmoveablebarriersallowscompression andexpansion ofthefilm attheairwaterinterface andthesurface pressureandavailableareacanbesimultaneously recorded. The
surface pressure isthedifference between thesurface tensionofpuresubphase andthatofthe
subphasecovered withamonolayer. Sincethetotal numberofmoleculesandthetotal areathat
the monolayer occupies areknown, theavailable area permolecule canbecalculated anda
surface pressure-area (TC-A)isothermcanbeconstructed.75
The7t-Aisothermsgiveinformation onthemolecularcross-section,orientational behaviourof
the compounds and information about the interactions with substances dissolved in the
subphase.Monolayerfilms canexhibitamultiplicity ofphasesdepending ontheareaavailable
permolecule,thetemperature andcomposition ofthesubphaseandthenatureofthecompound
(Figure 1.7).76-?8
For compounds with strong headgroup repulsions aliquid expanded phase isformed atlarge
molecular areas. Upon compression the intermolecular distance decreases and a liquid
condensed (Figure 1.7c) or crystalline phase (Figure 1.7a,b) can be adopted. This phase
sometimescoexists withtheliquidexpandedphase.Whenallmoleculesareinthecondensedor
crystallinephaseallrotational freedom islost.Furthercompression ofthemonolayer resultsin
a steep rise in surface pressure followed by collapse of the monolayer dueto mechanical
instability. Upon collapse asharp decrease insurface pressure isusually observed. Nonionic
amphiphiles form isolated crystalline oramorphous domains atlarge molecular areas due to
their self-assembling characteristics. The crystalline domains can assemble as a large
homogeneous crystalline monolayer (Figure 1.7d)orasapolycrystalline monolayer without
crystallographic orientation duetothethermal molecular motion atthedomain bounderies
14
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(Figure 1.7e). The amorphous monolayer can not be crystallised upon compression due to
collapse before reaching the surface pressure at which the monolayer can be crystallised ata
given subphase temperature (Figure 1.7f).
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Figure 1.7 Surface pressure-area isotherms for compounds with strong (a,b,c) and weak
(d,e,f) headgroup repulsion as a function of temperature. The temperature
increases from left to right. The monolayer can be amorphous or crystalline.
Taken from reference 77.

Topreparepolymericmonolayerstheinteractionsofthehydrophilicgroupsinthepolymerwith
the subphase must be strong enough to make it energetically favourable for the polymer
molecules touncoil and tobecome relatively ordered atthewater-air interface. Inthis respect
polymerswithfrequent andregularplacement ofthehydrophilic andlipophilicgroupslikee.g.
alternating copolymers ofmaleicanhydrideormaleicacidwithvariouscomonomers comprise
aninterestingclassofpolymersfortheformation ofstablemonolayers.
WithBrewster AngleMicroscopy (BAM)itispossibletovisualisethemorphology anddomain
structures of amonolayer at the air-water interface.79-80 Theprinciple of this technique isthe
almost zero reflectivity of the water surface for light polarised in the plane of incidence and
incident attheBrewsterangle (53°).Thismeansthatthesurface willappeardark.Ifapolarised
laser beam is directed to a monolayer-covered surface at 53°, the Brewster angle is slightly
different, andtherefore thereflectivity from theinterface isnotzero.Thereflected beamcanbe
imaged by aCCD camera and contrast is provided by local differences in the thickness and
optical dispersion propertiesofthemonolayer.
1.2.4 Langmuir-Blodgett films
Organisedfilmsnecessary forelectronicandelectro-optical applications canbepreparedbythe
Langmuir-Blodgett technique.Ifthesurface pressure(surface tension)of themonolayer isheld
15
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constant inaliquidcondensed phaseandastablemonolayer isobtained, amonomolecular film
canbetransferred from thesurface ontoasuitable solid substrate bydipping thelatter through
themonolayer-airinterface. Inthiswayhighlyordered (multilayer)filmscanbeobtained where
the thickness can be controlled exactly by the number of dipping cycles.Arrays of molecules
are formed, preferably with cooperative properties different from those of the individual
molecular components and perhaps possessing some functional enhancement. Liquid crystals
are a well-known example of a cooperative function, nowadays used in numerous
applications.81
Commonly used substrates areglass andquartz slides,silicon wafers and mica. Depending on
the interactions between the polar and nonpolar parts of the molecules and the nature of the
interaction between the first layer and the substrate several deposition modes are possible.
These include X-type (film transfer on downstroke only), Z-type (transfer on upstroke only)
andY-type deposition (transfer onboththeupstrokeanddownstroke).Y-typedeposition isthe
most commonly observed deposition mode and yields stable, centrosymmetric multilayers.
However, for non-linear optics (NLO), piezoelectric and pyroelectric devices noncentrosymmetrical structures arerequired. TheX-andZ-type multilayers may have sufficient
asymmetry,but they often transform intoY-typemultilayers duetomolecular turnaround.75 So
far only few monomeric materials have been reported to produce genuine X- or Z-type
multilayers.82"84 When deposited in a X- or Z-type fashion polymeric materials are more
attractive for useinnon-linear opticsthanlowmolecular weightmaterials duetotheir superior
thermalandmechanicalstability.85-88
1.3 Polyelectrolyte-Surfactant Interactions
Alarge number of studies have been dedicated topolymer-surfactant interactions.89'90These
studiesprovideinformation onbiological processes,likeprotein denaturation bysurfactants and
the binding of proteins to biological tissues like membranes.91'92 Biopolymers like bovine
serumalbumin (BSA)andcollagen,bindstrongly tooppositelycharged surfactants likesodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS).92-93 Various researchers havee.g. studied theinteraction of DNAwith
cationic surfactants.94'95 Recently, the interaction between DNA and cationic liposomes has
become a focus of interest. These liposomes were shown to be promising gene delivery
systems.96 The use of synthetic polymers in biological systems is also gaining interest. The
syntheticpolymer polyethyleenglycol (PEG)hasbeenusedtocoatredbloodcellswhichmakes
it possible to use the blood for transfusion to patients irrespective of their blood type.
Experimentsusingmice haveshown thatthecoatedblood cellsareacceptedby allblood types
becausetheimmunesystemdoesnotrecognizetheantigensoftheinjected bloodcells.97
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Polyelectrolytes and oppositely charged surfactants provide agood model system tostudy the
binding of biopolymers to individual or aggregated surfactant molecules.98 The binding of
surfactants to polymers usually starts at concentrations far below the critical aggregation
concentrationofthesurfactants inpurewaterandishighlycooperative.Theelectrostatic forces
between theoppositely charged components arereinforced byacooperative process involving
aggregation ofthealkylchainsoftheboundsurfactant molecules.68
For many polyelectrolyte-surfactant systems of opposite charge, it has been found that the
interaction strength increases with surfactant chain length and polyelectrolyte hydrophobicity
and that binding is acooperative process.94-99-100For inorganic compounds anticooperative
binding to polyelectrolytes is observed, which means that thepresence of the polyelectrolyte
counterion doesnotstimulateanextcounterion tobindinitsproximity.Thissuggeststhatthere
are not only electrostatic interactions involved in the process of surfactant binding, but also
hydrophobic interactionsbetweenbound surfactant molecules.99
The cooperativity of binding suggests that the surfactants bind to the polyelectrolytes in the
form of micelle-like aggregates.101 The polyelectrolyte serves as the counterion in these
complexes,shielding theinnerpart of themicelles from thesurrounding water molecules.102104
This usually results in critical aggregation concentrations far below the critical micelle
concentrations observed withoutpolyelectrolytes.

(+\zvw

Figure 1.8 Schematic representation of the binding of cationic surfactants to a polysoap
which forms intramolecular microdomains in aqueous solution.

Forhydrophobically modified polyelectrolytestheinteractionisalsoseentoincreaseinstrength
upon increasing polyelectrolyte and/or surfactant hydrophobicity, but thecooperativity of the
interaction decreases. Hydrophobically modified polyelectrolytes are capable of forming
microdomains byaggregation ofthepolyelectrolyte sidechainsthemselves.Duetoelectrostatic
attraction andhydrophobic interactions asurfactant moleculewillpreferably incorporate intoa
microdomain. A next surfactant molecule tends to incorporate in another microdomain for
entropic reasons and, to a lesser extent, because the first surfactant molecule hasreduced the
overall electrical charge of the microdomain.105 This is thought to lead to the decrease in
cooperativity upon surfactant binding to the oppositely charged hydrophobically modified
polyelectrolyte andfinally leadstotheformation ofmixedaggregatesasdepictedinFigure 1.8.
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Intheseaggregatesthechargedheadgroupsofthesurfactants arelocatedclosetothepolymer's
charged groups,thatreplacethe surfactant counterions,whilethesurfactant alkylchains swell
themicrodomains.
Several systematic investigations oftheeffect ofpolymer hydrophobicity andelectricalcharge
density onthepolyelectrolyte-surfactant interaction havebeenperformed usingtechniqueslike
fluorescence probing106 andpotentiometryusing surfactant selectiveelectrodes.107Using this
last technique Zana et al. have extensively studied the interaction between alternating
poly(maleic acid-co-alkyl vinyl ether)s 13,and ammonium amphiphiles.51'105'108 For these
systemsthestrengthofbindingindeedincreasesuponincreasingpolyelectrolyte hydrophobicity
and the cooperativity of binding decreases due to surfactant binding to the microdomains
formed bythepolyelectrolyteitself.
1.4 Outline of the thesis
Although many studies have been performed on polyelectrolyte-surfactant interactions the
precise influence of variables inpolyelectrolyte and/or surfactant structure on the interactions
canstillnotbepredicted accurately andthestructuresof thecomplexes arenotyet completely
elucidated. The study described in this thesis is performed to gain a better insight into the
mutual interactions andfactors influencing theseinteractions.Thishasbeen doneby designing
and synthesising anew series of hydrophobically modified polyelectrolytes inwhich the side
chain lengths and the charge density can be varied relatively easy. Chromophores have been
attached totheendsofthehydrophobic sidechainstobeabletomonitorchangesintheinterior
of the microdomains formed by these polyelectrolytes upon varying hydrophobicity, charge
density andupon interaction withsurfactants. Furthermore,thesechromophores,which consist
ofrigid aromaticunits,caninducetheformation of liquidcrystallinemesophases.
In Chapter2 the synthesis of the used polyelectrolytes is described and their thermotropic
behaviour isdiscussed. Chapter3describes thepolyelectrolyte behaviour inaqueous solution
asafunction of sidechain length,chargedensity andpolyelectrolyte headgroup.Furthermore,
thesizesandnatureoftheformed aggregatesarediscussed.
Chapters4and5deal withpolyelectrolyte-surfactant interactions.InChapter4the interaction
between polyelectrolytes and surfactants as studied with adodecyltrimethylammoniumcation
selectieve electrode, surface tensiometry and UV spectroscopy is described. In this chapter
surfactants and polyelectrolytes are discussed in which chromophores are introduced in the
polyelectrolyte or inthe surfactant or inbothcomponents. In Chapter5 interactions between
chromophore labelled surfactants and polyelectrolytes with and without chromophores are
discussed.
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In Chapter 6 the monolayer formation of the polyelectrolytes as studied with the Langmuir
technique is presented, together with theobserved effects of the interaction with simple salts
andsurfactants whichareadded tothesubphase.Also,theresultsof sometransfer experiments
of thepolyelectrolytes ontovarious substratesarepresented.
Chapter 7describes the formation of ion pair amphiphiles between chromophore labelled
ammonium surfactants andoppositely charged sodiumdodecyl sulfate. Theiramphotropismis
presented andtheformation ofvesiclesisdescribed.
Thethesisisconcluded withaSummarycontainingthemostrelevantresultsandconclusions.
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Synthesisand Characterisation ofMaleic
Anhydride Based Copolymers

Novel alternating copolymers were obtained by radical
copolymerisation

of maleic anhydride and alkyl vinyl

ethers with spacer lengths of 6 to 12 methylene units and
terminal (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy

moieties. These polymers

were hydrolysed to the corresponding poly(maleic acidco-alkyl vinyl etherjs. By reaction of the maleic anhydride
groups with 2-aminoethanesulfonic acid copolymers with
both a carboxylic acid and a sulfonic acid moiety were
synthesised.
The maleic anhydride and maleic acid copolymers display
liquid crystalline behaviour. The transition temperatures
are lower for the more rigid polyfmaleic

anhydride-co-

alkyl vinyl ether)s. The enthalpy gain associated with the
phase transition increases with decreasing rigidity of the
polymeric backbone and with increasing spacer lengths.
For the polymers with a maleic acid and a potassium
sulfonate moiety no liquid crystalline phases have been
observed.

Chapter 2

2.1

Introduction

In the past decade numerous papers have appeared on liquid crystalline polymers. These
polymers have better mechanical and thermal stability as compared to the low molar mass
liquid crystals. Possible applications in data storage, non-linear optics and conductive
materials have increased the efforts tosynthesise new liquid crystalline polymers.' The main
chain liquid crystalline polymers combine rigid units and flexible spacers within the main
chain, whereas in side chain liquid crystalline polymers the rigid units are coupled to the
polymeric backbone via a flexible spacer. Above a certain length of the flexible spacer the
motion of the rigid mesogens and the backbone become decoupled. In this way mesophase
formation islargely determined bythemesogen andalargenumberofdifferent mesogenscan
relatively easy beintroduced into aspecific polymer.2
Some main chain and sidechain LCPs arecapable of forming lyotropic mesophases. In these
systems the thermodynamic quality of the solvent determines the extent of intra- and
intermolecular aggregation betweenthealikegroupswithin thepolymers.
In an effort to obtain both thermotropic and lyotropic liquid crystallinity, copolymers of
maleic anhydride and alkyl vinyl ethers carrying a (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy mesogen are
synthesised. In a water/THF mixture these copolymers are hydrolysed to the corresponding
maleic acid copolymers. By reacting the maleic anhydride copolymers with 2aminoethanesulfonic acid copolymers with a carboxylic acid and a sulfonic acid moiety are
obtained. In this chapter the synthesis and thermal behaviour of these three classes of new
copolymers isdescribed.
2.2SomeTheoretical Aspects
2.2.1 General aspectsofradical polymerisations
The general reaction scheme for free radical polymerisation can be expressed as drawn in
Scheme 2.1.In this scheme I represents an initiator molecule and R-a free radical produced
thermally orphotochemically intheinitial step.Usually theinitiator is aperoxide or aliphatic
azo compound, such as benzoyl peroxide, cumene hydroxyperoxide and
azobisisobutyronitrile (Scheme2.2).
Theradical produced from theinitiator attacksadoubleortriplebond of amonomer toforma
radical which can thenreactwithothercompoundshavingadoubleortriplebond,resulting in
chain propagation. Chain termination can occur by chain transfer, disproportionation or
recombination of radicals. Inchain transfer thepolymer chain is terminated bytransfer of the
radical centretoamonomer, polymer, solvent oreventotheinitiator.This does not affect the
overall rate ofpolymerisation, butthemolecular weightdistribution broadens.
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Scheme 2.1 General reaction scheme for radical polymerisation.

By disproportionation two radicals combine yielding short chains with saturated and
unsaturated chain ends.Thepreferred chain termination occurs by recombination of radicals
belonging to two identically initiated chains,or by use of achain inhibitor like e.g.quinone,
O2ornitrobenzene.3"5
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Scheme 2.2 Common initiatorsfor radical polymerisations.
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2.2.2Radical copolymerisation
When twomonomers copolymerise acompetition inthepropagation reaction will occur,as
visualised inScheme 2.3.Inthis Scheme,r\and r2arethereactivity ratios which controlthe
copolymer composition. They can be determined by analyzing the composition of the
copolymer formed from anumber ofcomonomer mixtures with various [A]/[B] ratios at low
conversion (5 to 10%).
From Scheme 2.3 it can be seen that there is an increasing tendency to form alternating
copolymers when theproduct T\.i2 approaches zero.This isfound forcopolymers ofmaleic
anhydride with acrylonitrile (n.r2 =0.04)or maleic anhydride with methacrylate (rj.r2 =
0.02)6.7
Reactivity ratios of maleic anhydride with various vinyl ethers, like butyl vinyl etherand
dodecyl vinyl ether (both with n.r2 =0),confirm thetendency of these monomer pairs to
form perfectly alternating copolymers.8
^AA/VW* A* + A

J V W W A' + B

. A A A A A / " B' + B

^"

k12

^*

k22
*"

i / U W W AA-

n =kn/k12
^ A / W W Ag*

>AAAA/\/» Bgr 2 = k 2 2/ k 2 i

k

^AA/WA/* B' + A

21
*"

. A A A / W * BA'

Scheme 2.3 Competing copolymerisation reactions.

Monomer reactivities inradical copolymerisations depend onfactors like resonance stability,
polarity and steric effects. If, in a vinyl monomer (CH2=CHR), thegroup Ris capableof
aiding in thedelocalisation of theradical, theradical stability will increase, decreasing its
reactivity. Styrene and acrylonitrile, both conjugated monomers, are examples of highly
reactive monomers but they will form relatively stable radicals leading to a decrease in
reactivity. Nonconjugated monomers like ethylene andvinylacetate are,ontheother hand,
relatively unreactive towards free radicals,butthey will form ahighly unstable adduct which
isveryreactive.
The polarity is,like theresonance stability, largely determined bythesubstituents. Electron
withdrawing substituents like -COOR, -CN,-COCH3,alldecrease theelectron density ofthe
double bond of amonomer relative toethylene, whereas electron donating substituents like
-CH3, -OR, -OCOCH3,increase theelectron density ofthedouble bond. Strongly alternating
copolymers areobtained when comonomers which differ widely inpolarity arereacted.The
polar interactions between twocomonomers canbesostrong that steric hindrance between
thecomonomersisovercomeandalternating copolymerisation isobserved.
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2.2.3Maleicanhydride copolymers
Even though maleic anhydride does not easily homopolymerise it is known to copolymerise
readily with a variety of electron rich monomers to yield alternating copolymers.9"12 It can
copolymerise with sterically hindered monomers if strong electron donating substituents are
present on these monomers resulting in an electron rich double bond. Trans-stilbene is an
example of such a sterically hindered compound which has anelectron rich double bond and
forms an alternating copolymer withmaleic anhydride.13Thestrongelectron deficient double
bond of maleic anhydride makes it a powerful electron acceptor ready to react with a wide
variety of donor molecules, like vinyl ethers, olefins and styrenes, to produce perfectly
alternating copolymers. The formation of these alternating copolymers of maleic anhydride
and various donor molecules has led to the suggestion that electron transfer from a donor
radical toan acceptor monomer, orviceversa,in anactivated chargetransfer complex (CTC)
may account for thealternation tendencies.10-14
In solution, when a CTC is formed between anelectron donor (ED) and an electron acceptor
(EA)monomer pair anequilibriumoccurs:
ED+EA ^ ± r [(ED...EA)+(ED+EA-)]
In the ground state the complex (ED...EA) is the most abundant complex whereas in the
excited state the complex (ED+EA") is present in excess.14 The constant K for this
equilibrium isexpressedby
K =

[CTC]
[ED][EA]

where [CTC],[ED]and [EA]aretheconcentrations of therespective species.
The nature of the charge-transfer complexes of maleic anhydride are considered tobe of the
7t-donor-Jt-acceptortypeandtheequilibrium isnotonlydetermined bythedonorand acceptor
strength of the respective monomers but also by resonance stabilization, steric effects, Van
der Waals forces and hydrogen bonding. Temperature, additives and donor solvents also
influence the equilibrium.
For copolymerisation of maleic anhydride with isobutyl vinyl ether in dichloroethane a Kof
1.05 L/mol is reported by Ratzsch.15 Culbertson reports a Kof 0.56 for maleic anhydride-nbutylvinylethercopolymerisation intetrachloromethane.8Achargetransfer complex islikely
formed during the copolymerisation of various alkylvinyl ethers with maleic anhydride, but
theexactparticipation of thisCTCinthereactionmechanism isnotyetclear.
For the alternating copolymerisation between maleic anhydride and isobutyl vinyl ether
Bortel et a/.16 proposed the formation of a reactive charge transfer donor-acceptor complex
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shown in Scheme 2.4.Maleic anhydride can even becopolymerised with isobutyl vinyl ether
without addition of an initiator. The electron donating capacity of isobutyl vinyl ether is
apparently highenough tobring aboutcomplexationbetween thetwospecies.
Although there has been much controversy on the CTC formation in alternating
copolymerisation, nowadays the most common view holds that the reaction occurs by
preliminary formation of a CTC between monomers or a CTC between the propagating
radical and the monomer.15'17 Copolymerisation occurring via successive combinations of
monomers with greatly differing polarity without CTC formation is another possible manner
toobtain alternating copolymers.18-19

CH 3

CH 3

H3C—C-CH2 — 0 - C H = C H 2 +
H

CH 2

II-

H 3 C—C-CH 2 - O - C H
H

H
ED...DA - complex

CH 3
H3C—C-CH2—O-CH

polymerisation

H

ED+EA -complex
Scheme 2.4 CTC formation asproposed byBortel et al.''

2.3Resultsand Discussion
Both the maleic acid copolymers and the copolymers with a carboxylic acid and a sulfonic
acid moiety are prepared from the same parent polymer, the copolymer of maleic anhydride
withanalkyl vinylether. Inthissection thecomplete syntheticpathways and the thermotropic
phasebehaviour of thepolymers aredescribed.
2.3.1 Monomersynthesis
The vinyl ethers have been synthesised as depicted in Scheme 2.5.In the first step the «-[(4cyano-4'-biphenylyl)oxy]alcohol is formed via a SN2 reaction. In the second step the vinyl
ether is prepared by a transetherification reaction. Route A describes the reaction as
performed by McKeon et a/.20-21 which is catalysed by palladium. The overall reaction is
stereospecific and proceeds with trans-cisisomerisation. The proposed mechanism is shown
inScheme2.6.
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Scheme 2.5 Preparation of the vinyl monomers.
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The addition of apalladiumalkoxide across the double bond of the vinyl ether results in a aPd-alkyl complex. Rotation about the C-C bond followed by the elimination of a
palladiumalkoxide then gives the product. Elimination without rotation would result in the
starting material. Since the overall reaction proceeds with trans-cis isomerisation, the
stereochemistry in the addition step and theelimination step mustbe the same,probably syn
addition and synelimination. Also,sincetheoverallreaction isstereospecific, both stepsmust
be concerted.21-22
The palladium complex is very sensitive to water so dry reaction conditions are very
important for this reaction. Theproducts areobtained inan average yield of48 %when a 10fold excessof n-butylvinyletherisused.
Higher yields are obtained in the transetherification reaction when mercuric salts of weak
acids, e.g. mercuric acetate, are used.23 The mechanism is shown in Scheme 2.7. This
mechanism is essentially a reversible alkoxymercuration. Important is the formation of an
intermediate which isessentially symmetric, sothat thereversereaction can lead toeither the
starting reactants or to the desired products.23 In the course of the reaction the mixture is
equilibrated, and because of the removal of unreacted n-butyl vinyl etherandn-butanol under
reduced pressure anaverageyield of75%is obtained.24
Hg(OAc)2

•*

**

HgOAc+ + AcCT

HgOAc+ + ROCH=CH2 + R'OH

£ H —CH 2 —HgOAc
R'O

RQ
CH—CH 2 —HgOAc + ROCH=CH2 + R'OH

^

*•

R'O
R<i0
R'O

vJCH—CH

2 -Hg

+HOAc=^=^

RO
^ C H — C H 2 —HgOAc + ROH + R'OCH=CH2
R'O

Scheme 2.7 The proposed reaction mechanism of the transetherification reaction using a mercuric acetate
catalyst. 23

2.3.2 Copolymerisation
The synthesis of the polymers is outlined in Scheme 2.8.The parent poly(maleic anhydrideco-alkyl vinyl ether)s I-n are synthesised by radical copolymerisation using
azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN) as the initiator. As solvent benzene was used in which both
starting materials are soluble and the insoluble product forms atransparent sticky mass.The
radical polymerisation of alkyl vinyl ethers with maleic anhydride isknown togive perfectly
alternatingcopolymers asalready described insection 2.2.3.
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Scheme 2.8 Synthetic pathway tothe polymers I-n,Il-nand Ill-n.

2.3.3Poly(maleicacid-co-alkylvinylether)s
Zhao et al.25 have reported the partial hydrolysis of polyacrylates bearing
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy units by use of sodium hydroxide. The acrylate ester bond was
hydrolysed, yielding a polyelectrolyte with a random distribution of (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy
and carboxylic acid groups. Hydrolysis of I-n with dilute potassium hydroxide at elevated
temperatures resulted inthehydrolysis of thecyanomoiety totheamide aswas shown inthe
FTIR spectrum by the disappearance of the CN stretching vibration at 2226 cm -1 . Milder
hydrolysis ofI-n inaneutral aqueousTHFsolution gavethemaleicacidcopolymer Il-n.
The FTIR spectra inFigure 2.1clearly show the formation of the maleic acid moiety without
the loss of the CN stretch vibration. The symmetric and antisymmetric bands typical for an
anhydride at 1861 and 1780 cm-1 completely disappeared and the C=0 stretching band
characteristic for a carboxyl group at 1733 cm-1 appeared, showing the completion of the
hydrolysis reaction.26-27
2.3.4 Poly(sulfonyl ethyl maleicacidmonoamide-to-alkyl vinylether)s
Polymers carrying both a sulfonic acid and a carboxylic acid moiety were obtained by
reaction of the parent polymer I-n with an excess of 2-aminoethanesulfonic acid in alkaline
water at room temperature. The reaction is depicted in Scheme 2.8. The 2aminoethanesulfonic acid reacts with oneof thecarbonyl groups of theanhydride leaving the
otherunit asacarboxylic acid.
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Figure 2.1 FTIR spectra of polymers 1-12(a)and
11-12(b).
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Figure 2.2 FTIR spectra of polymers 1-12(a) and
m - 1 2 (b).

Thepolyelectrolytes were purified bydialysis againstultrapure water atneutral pHtoremove
theexcess of2-aminoethanesulfonic acid andpotassium hydroxide.
The FTIR spectra of 1-12 and 111-12are shown in Figure 2.2. The disappearance of the
symmetrical and antisymmetrical stretching bands of the anhydride is clearly observed. The
formation of the amide bond is confirmed by the appearance of the carbonyl stretching
vibration at 1657 cm -1 and the NH bending vibration at 1595 cm -1 , typical for a
monosubstituted amide moiety. Additional evidence for the presence of sulfonyl ethyl
monoamide moietieswasobtained from elemental analysis on sulfur.
Under the conditions used the potassium ions form the counterions of the sulfonic acid and
carboxylic acid moieties. This can be seen inthe FTIR spectra which show the formation of
carboxylate ions having symmetrical and antisymmetrical bands at 1601 and 1395 cm"1.
Furthermore, flame photolysis onthefinal products confirmed thepresence of potassiumions
in all samples. To remove more potassium ions an attempt was made to dialyse the
polyelectrolytes Ill-n at pH ~4. However, the solubility of polyelectrolytes IH-n is too low
todialysethe samples atthispHwithout precipitation.
2.3.5Thermotropic behaviour
The formation of liquid crystalline phases by the [(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy]alcohols and
[(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy]alkyl vinyl ethers hasalready been studied byothers.28"30They report
32
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the formation of nematic phases for both series of compounds with spacer lengths between 6
and 12 methylene units. For ll-[(4-cyano-4'-biphenylyl)oxy]undecanol also a smectic A
phase is observed.
The thermotropic phase transition temperatures of the polymers were investigated by hotstage polarisation microscopy and DSC. Figure 2.3 shows the second cooling (a) and third
heating cycles (b)for polymers H-n.

100
120
temperature/°C

1
90

1
100

1
1
1
1
1
110 120 130 140 150
temperature/°C

Figure 2.3 DSCthermograms of compounds Il-n:second cooling scans (left) and third heating scans
(right). From toptobottom 11-12,11-11,II-10,II-8and II-6.

Copolymers I-n andIl-n display areversible liquidcrystalline toisotropicphasetransition by
both DSC and polarisation microscopy, except for compounds 1-6and II-6 for which no
transition wasobserved inthecooling traceof theDSC.Thetextures observed by polarisation
microscopy indicate theformation of smecticmesophases for both seriesofpolymers.

Figure 2.4 Texture of thesmectic Aphase of11-11observed between crossed polarizers.
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Table2.1 Liquid crystalline to isotropic phase transition temperatures for polymers I-n (°C)and their
corresponding enthalpy changes,AH(kj/mol of repeatingunit).

)lymer
1-6
1-8
1-10
Ml
1-12

polarisation
microscopy lc->i
95
120
102
110
117

DSC
lc->i

AH

82
116
112
110
116

0.3
0.5
2.0
2.0

3J

The isotropisation temperatures for compounds I-n are lower than for compounds Il-n. The
polymer backbone influences the isotropisation temperatures as a result of incomplete
decoupling of the backbone and mesogenic moieties.31 Isotropisation temperatures generally
increase with increasing backbone flexibility.32'33 Compounds I-n have maleic anhydride
units in the backbone making thebackbone more rigid than in compounds H-n. This rigidity
hampers the interactions between the mesogens and makes the liquid crystalline state of I-n
relatively less stableand lowerstheisotropisation temperature ascompared to H-n.
Theenthalpy gain upon isotropisation islower for polymers I-n than for H-n. Since the more
rigid backbone of I-n restricts the motions of the mesogens, ordering of these mesogens is
lessthan inthemore flexible polymers Il-n.Thisresultsinalowerenthalpy for isotropisation
for themorerigid I-npolymers.
Table2.2 Liquid crystalline to isotropic phase transition temperatures for polymers Il-n (°C)and their
corresponding enthalpy changes,AH(kj/mol of repeating unit).

polymer

polarisation
microscopy lc->i

II-6

100

II-8
11-10
11-11
H-12

125
121
127
158

DSC
lc->i
105
128
132
127
131
151

AH
0.5
0.3
1.5
2.2
2.5
AA

With increasing spacer length the enthalpy gain increases for both series of polymers as is
usual for liquid crystalline monomers and polymers.27,34-39 Compared to the values for
homopolymers of alkyl vinyl ethers with (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy units the enthalpy gain is
lowered when these monomers are copolymerised with maleic anhydride and hydrolysed to
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the maleic acid copolymers. 31 " 33 Enthalpy changes reported for homopolymers of
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy alkyl vinyl ethers withhexyl,octyl,decyland undecyl spacers are0.8,
2.1, 2.9 and 3.3 kJ / mol repeating unit respectively.30-37-38 This implies a lesser extent of
ordering for I-n and Il-n as compared to the homopolymers, which can be attributed to
changes in thebackbone flexibility andtherelative dilution of themesogenic units of I-nand
Il-n.
Polymer molecular weight can influence phase transition temperatures, therefore differences
inisotropisation temperature asaresultofmolecularweightdifferences cannotbecompletely
excluded.30-32 The molecular weight distribution can also influence the thermal properties of
side-chain liquidcrystalline polymers.40Itisreported thatboth theisotropisation temperature
and the glass transition temperature of poly(vinyl ether)s depend on the molecular weightsof
the polymers.41 However, a strong molecular weight dependence is usually only seen for
degrees of polymerisation of less than 12.31>39,42The degrees of polymerisation of I-n were
found to be at least 250, so no influence of the molecular weights is expected on the
thermotropicproperties.

1
80

1
1
1
1
1 1
90 100 110 120 130 140
temperature/°C

—\
80

1
1
1
1
1
r
90 100 110 120 130 140
temperature/°C

Figure2.5DSCthermogramsofcompounds1-11(left)and11-11 (right).Fromtoptobottom,second
coolingscan,thirdheatingscanandcoolingscanafterheatingat210°C.
DSC measurements showed adecrease inisotropisation temperature for Il-n after heating at
210 °C (Figure 2.5). FTIR investigations of the heated samples showed the partial
reappearance of theanhydride stretch vibrations.Thisindicatesthat athigher temperatures the
polyelectrolytes arepartially dehydrated. However, themaleic anhydride copolymers I-n also
showed a decrease in isotropisation temperature after heating at 210 °C.This lowering in the
isotropisation temperature might becaused by apartial degradation of thepolymers. Another
possibility is the formation of anhydride cross-links within the same or between different
polymeric backbones.
Thecopolymers IH-nwhich were isolated as fluffy white powders, show notransitions upon
heating up to 230 °C, the temperature where the polymers decompose. Polymers Ill-n have
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potassium counterions included in the polyelectrolyte structure, as is confirmed by flamephotolysis. Salts usually have high melting temperatures, since strong interactions between
positively and negatively charged groupsprevent afast breakupofthesalt structure.
Asthe polymers I-nand Il-n were isolated intheirglass state,nocrystal toliquid crystalline
phase transitions were observed. Wewere not abletodetect aT g between -50°Cand 210°C
for all polymers. One possibility is that the Tg's of polymers I-n and H-n lie in the same
temperature range as the liquid crystalline to isotropic phase transitions. It is known from
literature that poly(maleic anhydride-co-alkyl vinyl ether)s with octyl and decyl side chains
haveTg'sof 120and 104°Crespectively.25
It is also known that as the spacer length is increased, the heat capacity change associated
with the glass transition becomes smaller.34 For our polymers the minimum spacer length,
with6methylene units,might alreadybetoolongtoobservethechangeinheat capacity.
The kind of mesophase formed also influences the T g . The T g of poly(biphenyl
methacrylate)s could only be observed if thepolymer exhibited anematic phase whereas for
the smectic polymers the change in specific heat at the glass transition is too low to be
detected by DSC. 25 The low change in heat capacity is probably caused by the restricted
motions of the polymeric backbone due to the lamellar smectic structure of the mesogenic
sidechains.This mightgive anindication for theformation ofsmectic mesophases by I-nand
Il-n,resulting inalow specific heatchangeuponcooling intotheglassstate.
The glasstransition is alsoknown tobe dependent onthepolymer molecular weight, usually
only showing a strong dependence for degrees of polymerisation of 12 and lower.25-37
However, no reports were found which mention the effect of the molecular weight on the
change in the specific heat capacity. For Ill-n aTg was not expected because of the powder
likeappearanceoftheisolated producteven athigh temperaturesandbecause ofthe presence
of thepotassiumcounterions.
2.4 Conclusions
Novel side chain liquid crystalline copolymers with a perfect alternating distribution of the
mesogenic moieties havebeen synthesisedby aconvenient method.Thepolymers I-n and IIn show liquid crystalline behaviour, the isotropisation temperature being higher for the more
flexible Il-n polymers.The enthalpy changes associated with the phase transition are higher
forIl-n thanfor I-nandincreasewithincreasing spacerlength.
For polymers Ill-n the presence of potassium sulfonate groups prevents the formation of
liquidcrystallinephasesduetotheincrease inthemelting temperatures.
Noglasstransitions areobserved for allpolymers.ForI-n andIl-nthisisprobably duetothe
low change in specific heat capacity atthistransition caused by therigidity of thebackbones.
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The strong interactions between the mesogens intheliquid crystalline state enhance the rigid
structure of the polymers. The potassium ions in polymers Ill-n cause the formation of a
more salt-likepolymer which doesnot show aglasstransition.
2.5 Experimental
2.5.1 Materials
The n-[(4-cyano-4'-biphenylyl)oxy]alcoholswere synthesised asdescribed before.-'"
Diacetato-(l,10-phenanthroline)palladium(II)
A solution of 1,10-phenanthroline (10 mmol) in dry benzene (75 mL) was added dropwise with stirring to a
solution of palladium(II)acetate (10 mmol) in benzene (60 mL). The precipitate was washed with petroleum
ether (bp 40-60 °C). After drying at 100 °C in vacuoa pale yellow solid was obtained in 95 % yield (dec. 234
°Q.
n-[(4-Cyano-4'-biphenylyl)oxy]alkyl vinyl ethers (route A)
The appropriate n-[(4-cyano-4'-biphenylyl)oxy]alcohol (0.01 mol) was added to a mixture of diacetato-(l,10phenanthroline)palladium(II) (1 mmol), n-butyl vinyl ether (15mL) and dry chloroform (3.85 mL).The mixture
was heated at 60 °C for 20 hours. After cooling and filtration toremove thecatalyst, the solvent was evaporated
under reduced pressure. The product was purified by column chromatography (silica gel, CH2Cl2:petroleum
ether (bp40-60 °C)3:1 v/v).Average yield 48 %.
' H NMR (CDCI3, TMS, 8,ppm): 1.3 (s, 2n-8 H, (CH2)2n-8). 1-6 (qui. 2H, CH 2 ), 1.8 (qui, 2 H,CH2), 3.7 (t, 2
H, CH2O), 4.0 (t, 2 H, CH20Ph), 4.1 (dd, 2 H, CH=CH2), 6.6 (dd, 1H, CH=CH2), 7.0 (d, 2 aromatic H, o to
alkoxy), 7.5 (d, 2aromatic H,mtoalkoxy),7.7 (2d,4H,oand mtoCN).
n-[(4-Cyano-4'-biphenylyl)oxy]alkyl vinyl ethers (route B)
The appropriate «-[(4-cyano-4'-biphenylyl)oxy]alcohol (0.014 mol) was dissolved in rt-butyl vinyl ether (35
mL). Mercuric(II)acetate (0.9 mmol) was added and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 24 hours. After
cooling the n-butyl vinyl ether was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in
dichloromethane and purified by column chromatography on silica gel using CH2Cl2:petroluem ether (bp 40-60
°C) 3:1 (v/v) aseluent. Average yield 75 %.
Poly(maleic anhydride-c0-(n-[(4-cyano-4'-biphenyl)oxy]alkyl vinyl ether)s I-n.
Dry benzene (5-10 mL) was added to an equimolar mixture of the appropriate alkyl vinyl ether and freshly
sublimated maleic anhydride. To the resulting mixture 0.1 mol% of azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN) dissolved in
dry benzene was added. The polymerisations wereperformed in sealed glass flasks under a nitrogen atmosphere
at 60 °C for at least 24 hours. After completion, the benzene was evaporated under reduced pressure. The
polymers were dissolved in a small amount of THF and precipitated in a large volume of cold methanol. The
polymer was filtered, dried in vacuo and the procedure was repeated until all monomer was removed. Yields
varied between 57 and 85 %.
• H NMR (DMSO-<*6,5,ppm): 1.2-1.6(2n-4 H, (CH2)n-2). 3.3 (4H,OCH2 and CHCO), 3.8 (3H,CH2OPI1and
CHO), 6.9 (2 aromatic H, o to alkoxy), 7.5 (2 aromatic H, m to alkoxy), 7.7 (4H, o and m to -CN). 43 FTIR
(KBr):VfjH 2929,2856,VCN2225, V Q = C O C = 0 1861, 1780cm" 1 , 44
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GPC measurements of I-nshow adegreeof polymerisation of atleast 250.
Table 2.1 Elemental analyses of polymers I-n.
calculated

found
mol H2O

polymer

C

H

N

C

H

N

1-6
1-8
1-10
Ml

68.63
69.93
70.82

6.22
6.70

3.20
3.02

68.67

3.16

1

7.13
7.32
7.54

2.85
2.78

5.55
6.06
6.58
6.73

2.98
2.84

0.9
0.9
0.9
1

1-12

71.49
71.37

2.69

69.89
70.96
71.40
71.24

6.88

2.80
2.72

Poly(maIeic acid-co-(n-[(4-cyano-4'-biphenyl)oxy]alkyl vinyl ether)s Il-n.
I-n was dissolved in a mixture of freshly distilled THF and water (10/1 v/v), and refluxed until the anhydride
was completely hydrolysed (6 to 12hours). The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue
was subsequently stirred in CH2CI2. The precipitate was filtered and dried in vacuo. For further purification it
was sometimes necessary to redissolve the product in THF, evaporate the solvent, followed by stirring in
CH2CI2 and filtration.
'H NMR (DMSO-rf6> 8, ppm): 1.2, 1.6 (2n-4 H, (CH2) n -2). 2.8 (2 H, CHCOOH), 3.3 (2H, OCH 2 ), 3.8 (3H,
CH20Ph and CHO), 6.9 (2 aromatic H, o to alkoxy), 7.5 (2 aromatic H, m to alkoxy), 7.7 (4H, o and m toCN),

12.2(2H,COOH).43FTIR(KBr):VOH3500-2500, VCH2930,2855, VCN2226,vc=01 73 3cm"'.
Table2.2 Elemental analyses of polymers Il-n.
found

calculated

mol

polymer

C

H

N

C

H

N

CH 2 C1 2

II-6
II-8

63.81
65.88

5.88
6.42

2.92

63.60

11-10
11-11
n-12

66.93
66.59

6.84
6.96

2.80
2.66

65.55
66.92

6.18
6.57
6.85

2.85
2.72
2.62

0.5
0.4
0.4

66.35

7.30

2.55
2.54

66.95
66.33

6.91
7.23

2.49
2.42

0.5
0.5

PolyKsulfonyl ethyl maleicacid monoamide)-co-n-[(4-cyano-4'-biphenylyI)oxy]-alkyl vinyl ether]s Ill-n.
0.5 mmol of the appropriate poly(maleic anhydride-co-«-[(4-cyano-4'-biphenylyl)oxy]alkyl vinyl ether) was
added to an excess of potassium hydroxide (0.01 mol) and 2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (0.01 mol) in 4 mL of
water. The mixture wasstirred for at least 24 hours.The reaction was stopped when thepolymer was completely
dissolved. The mixture was dialysed against ultra pure water for 24 hours twice to remove the excess of 2aminoethanesulfonic acid and potassium hydroxide. The residue was lyophilised toobtain the solid white Ill-n
in an average yield of 30 %.
' H NMR (DMSO-^/ TFA, 8, ppm): 1.3-1.6 (2n-4 H, (CH2) n -2). 2.7 (4 H, CHCO and CH2S), 3.4 (4 H,
CH2NH and CH2O), 3.8 (3 H, CH 2 OPh and CHO), 6.9 (2 aromatic H, o to alkoxy), 7.5 (2 aromatic H, m to
alkoxy), 7.6 (4 aromatic H, o and m to CN). 43 FTIR (KBr): VNH 3600-3100, VCH 2929, 2853, VCN 2228,
VCONH 1657, VNH '557,VRCOO" '601, 1395,VCH 1489cm"1.
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2.5.2 Methods
The elemental analyses on C, H, N were performed on a Carlo Erba elemental analyser 1106. The elemental
analyses on S were performed at Mikroanalytisches Labor Pascher in Germany. 'H NMR (200 MHz) spectra
were recorded on a Bruker AC200 spectrometer. FTIR spectra were recorded on aBioRad FTS-7 spectrometer.
A Perkin-Elmer DSC-7 differential scanning calorimeter was used todetermine the thermal transition enthalpies
and temperatures, which arereported as themaxima of their endothermicpeaks.In all cases,heating and cooling
rates were 10°C/min and the samples wereannealed at 80°C for 15minutes before scanning, toobtain identical
thermal histories for all compounds. Polarisation microscopy was performed using an Olympus BH-2
microscope equipped with aMettler FP82HT hot-stage and aFP80HT temperature controller.
The molecular weights (M w ) of the polymers I-n were determined by gel permeation chromatography (GPC;
Waters TM c o i u m n : HR4E + HR 5E,eluent: THF+ 5%(v/v)acetic acid)equipped with an Applied Biosystems
759A Absorbance Detector set at 297 nm. The molecular weights were calculated with the use of a polystyrene
calibration curve.
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The two remaining backbone protons from thealkyl vinyl ether could not beseen intheNMR spectra
due to thebroadness of their resonances and their chemical shift, - 1.5 ppm.
Polymers I-n could also beobtained from Il-nby drying in vacuoat 100°Cover P2O5for about 7
days.

BehaviourofNegatively ChargedMaleic
AcidBasedPolyelectrolytes inAqueous
Solution

The dissociation behaviour of poly(maleic
vinyl etherjs

and poly(sulfonyl

monoamide-co-alkyI

acid-co-alkyl

ethyl maleic

vinyl ether)s with and

acid
without

chromophoric labels in aqueous solution has been studied
using potentiometry, dynamic light scattering (DLS) and
UV spectroscopy. The maleic acid polyelectrolytes show
two distinct (apparent) pKaaPP values of 3.3 and 6.5
The pKaaPP values of the sulfonic acid

respectively.

containing polyelectrolytes could not be determined with
enough accuracy. DLS measurements show the formation
of large aggregates in which the polymer chains are
highly entangled.
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Introduction

Although known since the 1950s, amphiphilic polymers or polysoaps have only recently
become the object of growing research activity.1"3These polymers, bearing hydrophilic and
hydrophobic fragments, have attracted much attention due to their resemblance to biological
systems and their strong tendency for self-aggregation in aqueous solution. The secondary
structure of amphiphilic polymers ismuch simpler thanthe secondary structure of proteins or
DNA,butthe factors controlling itarealike.Hydrophobic interactions,electrostatic repulsion
between charged groups and excluded volumeeffects play animportant role inboth systems.
Furthermore, the addition of surfactants can induce conformational changes in both systems,
making amphiphilic polymers model systems for proteins.4 Polysoaps also resemble
surfactants, both in properties and structures of their formed aggregates. In aqueous solution
the ionic groups prefer to be solvated by the surrounding water molecules, whereas the
hydrophobic side chains shy from water by forming so-called microdomains. Due to this
microdomain formation polysoaps exhibit low viscosity in aqueous media and within the
microdomains water-insoluble compounds canbe solubilised indicating possible applications
inthefield ofe.g. detergency andtertiary oil recovery.1-5
Inthischapter the microdomain formation of poly(maleic acid-co-alkylvinylether)s Cnacid
and Il-n, andpoly(sulfonyl ethyl maleicacid monoamide-co-alkylvinylether)sCn sulfonate
and Ill-n in water isdescribed. These polymers are well suited to study the opposing effects
of hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions in the behaviour of hydrophobically modified
polymers. The dissociation constants (pKa values) and hydrodynamic radii of these
polyelectrolytes have been determined. The aggregational state of the polyelectrolytes Il-n
and Ill-n has been studied by UV spectroscopy using the shifts in absorption maxima
observed for the(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores upon aggregation.
3.2Resultsand Discussion

0=|
R

0=j
R

| = 0 OC n H 2l n+1
OH

Cnacid, n=4,6, 12; R=OH
Cn sulfonate, n=6, 12;R= NHCH 2 CH 2 S0 3 "K +

Y° O—(CH2)n-0-/ \
OH

^

<{ V -CN
'

^

Il-n, n =6, 8, 10, 11, 12;R =OH
Ill-n, n=6, 8, 10, 11, 12; R= NHCH 2 CH 2 S0 3 "K +
Scheme 3.1 Polyelectrolytes described inthis Chapter.
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Polyelectrolyte Behaviour inAqueous Solution

3.2.1Potentiometric titration
In general the dissociation behaviour of polyelectrolytes, characterised by the dissociation
constant Ka, is analysed from titration experiments. Foradiprotic acid thepKa values can be
determined directly from the titration curve by using the equations given in Figure 3.1. 6In
this Figure atypical titration curve for polymers Il-n ispresented. Due totheir low solubility
in water at pH < 7 the polymers were first dissolved in alkaline water and then titrated with
HC1.
12-1
11 10987pH 6 5432-.

addedtitrant/ml
Figure3.1 TypicaltitrationcurveforpolymersIl-n.
The polymers appear to dissociate in two steps in the same way as other alternating
copolymers of maleicacid.7'8Usingtheequations inFigure 3.1 the two apparent pKavalues,
pKiaPP and pK2aPP, of polymers Il-n were determined to be 3.3 ± 0.3 and 6.5 + 0.1, in
accordance with the pKa values of 3.8 and 6.6 reported for poly(maleic acid-co-alkyl vinyl
ether)swithethyl, butyl andhexylsidechains.8-9Forallspacerlengthsthetitration curvesof
solutions of Il-n in 5mM KC1 arethe same,indicating that there is noinfluence of the chain
length ontheapparent pKa values.Thefact thattwopKavalues areobserved suggeststhatthe
two carboxylic acid moieties within a monomeric unit mainly have strong nearest neighbour
interactions. The deprotonation of the first carboxylic acid within a maleic acid unit takes
place while the neighbouring carboxylic acid group stays completely protonated.10 It is
known that the presence of neighbouring dipoles favours the dissociation of carboxylic acid
groups.' ] Forinstance, thepKaofthecarboxyl groupinR-CH2-COOHis4.87 when R=CH3
and 1.7when R=COOH.Theformation of ahydrogen bond between thetwocarboxylic acid
moieties also influences the dissociation behaviour. Kawaguchi etal.i2 found, by resolving
FTIR spectra, that upon increasing the degree of dissociation (a) of poly(isobutylene-comaleic acid) dissociation of the first acid group instantaneously leads to the formation of a
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3.4 displays the pKaaPP values of Il-n as a function of a, using the aforementioned
equations.16
Forpolyelectrolytes H-nnoconformational transitions,asobserved for copolymers ofmaleic
acid with linear and branched alkyl vinyl ethers consisting of 3 to 10and 4 to 7 methylene
units respectively, are found.8-14'17'18 For these side chains aconformational transition from
thecompact tothe randomcoil conformation is seen tooccurbetween 0< a < 1 inpKa vs. a
curves. The conformational transition of these polymers is confirmed by viscosity
measurements.8'18 For the 4-methylhexyl side chains the conformational transition is only
observed by viscosity measurements at a > 1,whereas for the 1-methylheptyl side chains no
effect of a on the viscosity is observed at all indicating the absence of a conformational
transition.18 Unfortunately, the pKa values as afunction ofa at a > 1were not determined
for these polymers. However, below a < 1a similar pKavs. a plot is observed for polymers
Il-n as for the copolymers of maleic acid with4-methylhexyl and 1-methylheptyl vinyl ether.
This indicates that for polyelectrolytes Il-n a conformational transition does also not occur
below a = 1,and similarcompact microdomains areformed for allpolymers.
10-i

8-

11-6
11-8
11-10
11-11
11-12
•*i.».v..;!1..„

P

KaaPP6H

4-

I
0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

Figure 3.4 Apparent pK a values of polymers Il-n inSmM KC1at25°C.

Because of the low solubility of the polyelectrolytes Il-n in water at pH values below 7,
polyelectrolytes which were expected tohave animproved water solubility were synthesised.
Within these polyelectrolytes Ill-n one of the carboxylic acid moieties is substituted by a
sulfonic acid containing group.Indeed the solubility wasimproved andpolyelectrolytes Ill-n
couldbe solubilised inwaterdowntopH4.0.
However,the interpretation ofthedatafrom thetitrationexperiments ofpolyelectrolytes IH-n
was not straightforward due tothe presence of potassium as counterions of the sulfonic acid
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moieties and the strength of this acidic group. Furthermore, the precipitation made the
experiments unreliable atlowpH.
Due tothe similarity inlocal surrounding of thecarboxylic acid groupinpolyelectrolytes Il-n
and Ill-n, the pK2aPPof Ill-n isexpected tobe similar tothe pK2aPPof the polyelectrolytes
H-n, namely 6.5.For thesulfonic acidgroupthepKjaPP willbeofthesameorder asfor the2aminoethanesulfonic acid from which it is prepared, i.e. 1.5. However, because all
measurements with polyelectrolytes IH-n areperformed atpH4 and higher the sulfonic acid
units willbetaken asdeprotonated inallexperiments.
3.2.2 UV spectroscopy
pH dependence
In an organic solvent likeTHFthe UV spectra of polyelectrolytes Il-n
and Ill-n display a maximum absorption, A.max, at 297 nm, which corresponds to the
absorption of monomeric, non-aggregated (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores. In water the
monomerically dispersed (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores have their absorption
maximum at 292 nm. 19 This difference in wavelength of the absorption maximum is due to
the solvent effect on the chromophores. Usually a more polar solvent like water results in a
lowerA,max,whereasamoreapolar solventlikeTHFresultsinahigher
"km^.
The absorption maxima of compounds
Il-n are dependent on the pH. From
Figure 3.5 it isclear thatupon increasing
0.6pH the absorption maximum of 11-12
ra
shifts from 270 nm at pH 1.9 to about
•9 0 . 4 o
282 nm at pH 12. 20 For the shortest
spacer, with 6 methylene units, a shift
0.2from 278 nm at pH 3.4 to 286 nm at pH
0.012is found. In aqueous solution at low
-1
1
1
200
400
250
300
350
pH a blue shift of the absorption
wavelength/nm
maximum is thus observed for these
Figure 3.5 UV absorption spectra of polyelectrolyte
polyelectrolytes. According to the
11-12in water atpH 1.9 (a)and 12(b).
exciton model proposed by McRae and
21 22
Kasha ' , the blue shift of the %-%* absorption band is indicative of linear chromophore
aggregation with their transition dipole moments parallel to each other and ordered
perpendicular to the stacking direction (so-called H-aggregates). The wavelength shift
depends on the degree of aggregation, which is determined by the mutual orientation and the
aggregation number of the chromophores, and the distance between the chromophores. The
observation of ablue shift is indicative for the formation of ordered microdomains in water.
The microdomains are stabilised by hydrophobic interactions between the side chains and
0.8-
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additionally by TC-K stacking interactions between the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy units (see also
section 1.2.2).
Upon increasing the pH the electrostatic interactions on the polymeric backbones start to
dominate the hydrophobic and n-K stacking interactions, resulting in the loss of stacking
interactions between the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores. For polyelectrolyte II-6 the
absorption maximum starts toshift tohigherwavelengths atpH8,indicating thebeginning of
the transition from rather compact microdomains toamore open conformation athigherpH.
With elongation of the spacer connecting the chromophore and the polymeric backbone the
transition to a less ordered, more open conformation starts at higher pH values. As can be
seen in Figure 3.6, the pH to reach the midpoint of the transition to a more extended
conformation increaseswithincreasing spacerlength.
This effect of the spacerlength onthestabilisation ofthemicrodomains isalso seen at neutral
pH wherethe absorption maximum for 11-12exhibits the largest blue shift as aresult of the
strongest interaction between the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy units.This results from the increase
in hydrophobicity by increasing the spacer length, thus favouring microdomain formation,
andthechromophores onthispolyelectrolyte havethelargest amountof freedom toattain the
most favourable mutualn-n stacking interactions.
290-1
285-

|

280-

J 275H
270-

2658
pH

10

12

14

Figure 3.6 Absorption maxima of Il-n as afunction of thepH.

Similar results areobtained for polyelectrolytes Ill-n (Figure 3.7).AsthepHincreases,a shift
in absorption maximum from 275nmatpH 3.0 to285 nmatpH> 11isobserved for 111-12.
For theundecyl anddecylspacers ashift of about 5nmisobserved, whereas for theoctyl and
hexyl spacers the absorption maximum is hardly affected by the increasing pH. The
absorption maxima athigh pH correspond tothe values observed for mainly non-aggregated
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(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores. For 111-12the absorption maximum starts to shift to
higher wavelengths at pH 6, indicating the start of a conformational transition. Upon
increasing pH electrostatic repulsion on the polyelectrolyte backbone starts to dominate the
hydrophobic and stacking interactions between thesidechainsresulting inthelossof stacking
interactions between thechromophores.Fortheshortest spacerthemoreopenconformation is
alsoobserved atlowpH.
At neutral pH the effect of spacer length on the stabilisation of the microdomains is clearly
seen from Figure 3.7. Upon decreasing spacer lengths the blue shift at this pH is seen to
decrease. The largest blue shift is observed for polyelectrolyte 111-12 as a result of the
strongest interactions between the chromophores. The spacer length of this polyelectrolyte
favours the formation of morecompact aggregatesby hydrophobic interactions. Furthermore,
the long spacer decouples the chromophores from the backbone giving them the largest
amount of freedom toattain themost favourable mutual n-Jt stacking interactions.
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Figure 3.7 Absorption maxima ofIII-n asafunction ofpH.

Upon comparing Figures 3.6 and 3.7 it is apparent that polyelectrolytes Il-n show at larger
blue shift at the same pH than polyelectrolytes III-n, and the pH where the absorption
maximum starts to shift ishigherfor polyelectrolytes Il-n. Thedifferences between thesetwo
series of polyelectrolytes can be ascribed tothe presence of the sulfonic acid moieties which
render thepolyelectrolytes III-n slightly morecharged thanpolyelectrolytes Il-n atequalpH.
The hydrophobic interactions within the polyelectrolyte will be less dominating for III-n as
compared toIl-n, due tothe sulfonic acid moieties which induce moreelectrostatic repulsion
onthebackbone.
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Temperature dependence Temperature is known to have an important effect on the
aggregational stateof biopolymers likeproteins andDNA.Forpolyelectrolytes Il-n and Ill-n
the effect of temperature on their aggregation has been studied. As can be seen from Figure
3.8 a shift in absorption maximum of polyelectrolytes 11-12 and 111-12 is observed upon
increasing the temperature. Shifts in absorption maxima up to 4 nm are observed for the
shorter spacers.The shift in absorption maximum can beexplained by loss of Van derWaals
interactions between the hydrophobic side chains and loss of K-n stacking interactions
between the chromophores. Both factors result from the increase in water solubility of the
polyelectrolytes upon increasing temperature. For polyelectrolytes Il-n the transitions occur
between 50and 60°C,for Ill-n between 35and42 °C.Thespacer length hardly affects these
transition temperatures. The lower transition temperatures of Ill-n can be explained by the
increased charge density of Ill-n as compared to Il-n at roughly similar pH values. This
results in a lower temperature required to obtain a more open chain conformation for
polyelectrolytes Hl-n and improves the solubility of this polyelectrolyte in water. The same
reasoning explains the fact that the absorption maxima of Ill-n start to shift to higher
wavelengths at a lower pH than Il-n. When thepH isincreased the aggregates become more
open and the temperature range where the transitions take place broadens with a small
reduction of the mean transition temperature.
290285E
= 280-

1 275270T-
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Figure 3.8 Absorption maxima of11-12at pH4.8 (a)
and III-12at pH 4.0 (b) asfunction of temperature.

After heating theoriginal UV spectra are
restored when the samples are cooled at
25 °Cfor about 10minutes. The heating
and cooling cycle could be repeated
several times yielding identical UV
spectra. The expansion of the polymer
coils due to temperature increase is thus
highly reversible. In literature only afew
syntheticpolymershave been reported to
change their conformation due to both
pH and temperature effect, thus
mimicking protein behaviour.23

3.2.3Dynamic light scattering
Dynamic light scattering studies (DLS) were performed as a function of pH to study the
aqueous polyelectrolyte solutions. 24 The standard autocorrelation method allowed
determination of the diffusion coefficients (Do) for the polyelectrolytes in water. The
hydrodynamic radius (RH) of the polyelectrolyte coils can be determined from Dousing the
Stokes-Einstein equation, assuming the formation of spherical particles.25 Diffusion
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coefficients and hydrodynamic radii for polyelectrolytes Il-n, IH-n and the corresponding
polyelectrolytes without thechromophoresareshown inTable 3.1. The absolute valuesof the
hydrodynamic radii clearly show that we are not dealing with the isolated polyelectrolyte
chains but with aggregates consisting of many chains. A highly entangled, spaghetti-like
spherical structure of the polyelectrolyte aggregates is proposed. The values of RH are
reproducible with astandard deviation of±10%.
Table3.1 Diffusion coefficients D 0 (*10°cm^s"*)and hydrodynamic radii R|j(nin) for the
polyelectrolytes inwaterasafunction ofpH.

compound
C4acid
C6acid
C12acid
C6sulfonate

C12 sulfonate

II-6
II-12
III-6

111-12

pH
7.2
10.5
7.4
10.6
7.5
10.6
4.0
8.0
11.1
4.3
8.1
11.0
7.9
10.4
7.4
10.5
4.3
7.9
11.0
4.3
8.1
10.9

Do
2.1
2.3
3.8
2.6
4.4
3.1
4.5
3.4
3.1
7.0
7.0
7.7
8.6
7.1
7.7
4.9
7.6
14.8
9.8
6.3
11.7
19J

Rg
112
105
61
92
54
78
57
77
84
38
38
34
29
35
32
50
34
18
27
41
22
14

For Cn acids smaller radii are observed upon increasing the length of the side chains. The
longer side chains favour stronger hydrophobic interactions, resulting in smaller radii. An
increase inpHcauses an increase incharge density onthepolyelectrolyte backbone, resulting
in increasing electrostatic repulsion between the carboxylic acid groups. Therefore, the
tendency of thepolyelectrolyte toadopt therandomcoilconformation can athigh pHbecome
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more important than the hydrophobic interactions between the polyelectrolyte side chains,
resulting in an increase in aggregate size. As can be seen from Table 3.1,the hydrodynamic
radii increase significantly upon increasing pH,except for C4acid.Itisknown from literature
that C4 acid has its conformational transition at a degree of dissociation (a) of 0.3, pH =
3.1. 26 So it is already in its extended conformation at the lowest pH studied here, and no
increase inradius isexpected for thiscompound.
C6acid also has aconformational transition which starts around a =0.45,corresponding to
pH = 3.5. 26 For C4 acid the transition is known to be cooperative, i.e. the conformation
abruptly changes from the compact to the random coil, whereas for C6 acid the transition is
less cooperative and proceeds gradually upon increasing pH. 2 7 - 2 8 Probably the
conformational transition of C6 acid is not complete at pH 7.4 and the increase in RH can
thusbe explained by the conformational change of thispolymer. According toliterature C12
acid remains in its compact coil structure upon increasing pH29 ~ 32 The increase in size
observed by DLS is probably due to swelling of the spaghetti-like structure because of the
increaseinchargedensity onthepolyelectrolyte backbone.
For C6 sulfonate the hydrodynamic radius also increases upon increasing pH which can be
ascribed to the tendency of the polyelectrolyte toexpand upon increasing the charge density
on the backbone. Furthermore, this polyelectrolyte is expected to have a conformational
transition between pH 4 and 11, just like C6 acid. C12 sulfonate is a more hydrophobic
polyelectrolyte and therefore expected to remain in a compact coil conformation at all pH
values studied. An increase in size was expected upon increasing the pH,due to the increase
in charge density on the polyelectrolyte backbone which would swell the aggregates.
However, thesizedoesnotchange significantly uponincreasing thepH.
The aggregates of Cn sulfonate are smaller than the ones formed by Cn acid. This can be
explained by the improved water solubility of Cnsulfonate ascompared to Cn acid. When
preparing the polyelectrolyte solutions the untangling of the polyelectrolyte chains of Cn
sulfonate maybeeasier than for Cn acidresulting inasmaller aggregatesize.
The introduction of chromophores on the polyelectrolyte side chains results in a decrease in
aggregate radius.In all chromophore labelled polyelectrolytes the hydrophobic character has
increased as compared to the non-labelled polyelectrolytes and, in addition, favourable K-K
stacking interactions between the chromophores exist (see paragraph 3.2). For the
chromophore labelled polyelectrolytes then-n stacking interactions also have tobe disrupted
tobe able to adopt the random coil conformation. The radius increase observed for II-6 and
11-12upon increasing pH is in agreement with theloss of chromophore stacking asis shown
by UVexperiments.33However, an increase in spacer length does not always lead to smaller
particle radii for the labelled polymers, as was expected due to increased hydrophobic
interactions. The increase in spacer length gives the chromophores more freedom to have
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favourable intra- andintermolecular K-Kstacking interactions witheachother. Possibly these
intermolecular interactions are favoured upon increasing spacer length leading to larger
aggregates for 11-12ascomparedtoII-6.
For the polyelectrolytes with sulfonic acid moieties the introduction of chromophores also
results inadecrease of the aggregate size.However, upon increasing pHor decreasing spacer
length,polyelectrolytes IH-ndonot show theincreaseinaggregate sizeasisobserved for the
other polyelectrolytes. For 111-12the decrease in RH upon increasing pH might be explained
by thebreakdown of the aggregates duetoincreased electrostatic repulsion. Upongoing from
pH 4.3 to pH 7.9 the aggregates of III-6 also decrease in size, possibly due to similar
electrostatic repulsion within the aggregates. The size increase at higher pH agrees with the
observations madefor theotherpolyelectrolytes.
3.3 Conclusions
The behaviour of polyelectrolytes Il-n and Ill-n in aqueous solution as a function of the
degree of dissociation has been studied by titration, DLS and UV experiments using an
intrinsic probe. Polyelectrolytes H-n, with maleic acid units along the backbone, show a
limited solubility in water. These polyelectrolytes are only soluble above pH 7.0. When one
of thecarboxylic acidgroups within arepeating unit isreplaced by a sulfonic acid containing
moiety thepolyelectrolytes becomewater solubledowntopH4.0.
The pKaaPP values of polyelectrolytes Il-n, pKjaPP = 3.3 and pK2aPP= 6.5, agree well with
valuesreported inliteraturefor analogouspolyelectrolytes. Duetothestrengthofthe sulfonic
acid moieties,thepresence of potassiumcounterions andprecipitation of polyelectrolytes IIIn at pH < 4.0, it was not possible to determine the pKaaPP values of these polyelectrolytes
with sufficient accuracy.
The observed blue shift of the UV absorption maximum of Il-n below pH 8and Ill-n below
pH 6 reveals the presence of ordered microdomains, in which the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy
chromophores form H-aggregates. AtpHvalues above 8and6for Il-nandIll-n respectively,
thepolyelectrolytes show atransition from thecompactglobular conformation toamoreopen
chain conformation due to the increase in electrostatic repulsion on the polyelectrolyte
backbone.Anincrease inspacerlength results inalargerblue shift andthepHvalue atwhich
the transition starts increases. Polyelectrolytes 11-12and 111-12are the most hydrophobic
polyelectrolytes within their series. The strongest K-K stacking interactions between the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy units is observed for these polyelectrolytes because of their
hydrophobicity andthefact that they havethemost flexible spacer.
UV measurements reveal a temperature induced conformational transition for both series of
polyelectrolytes. For polyelectrolytes Hl-n the transition temperature is lower than for Il-n.
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Both the lowerpH and the lower temperature necessary toinduce aconformational transition
of Ill-n as compared to H-n can be explained by the higher charge density of Ill-n at
comparable pH due tothe presence of sulfonic acid moieties, which renders polyelectrolytes
Ill-n morewater soluble.
Dynamiclight scattering datashow thatpolyelectrolytes Cn acid, Cn sulfonate, Il-n and IIIn all form large aggregates in which the polyelectrolyte chains are highly entangled. Upon
increasing thepolyelectrolyte charge density, the aggregates generally swell due to increased
electrostatic repulsion onthepolymeric backbones.Anincrease inspacer length increases the
hydrophobic interactions between the side chains and results in adecrease in aggregate size.
The attachment of chromophores tothepolyelectrolyte sidechainsresults insmallerradii due
to increase in polyelectrolyte hydrophobicity and favourable n-n stacking interactions
betweenthechromophores.
3.4 Experimental
3.4.1 Materials
The synthesis of polymers Il-n and Ill-n have been described in Chapter 2. The poly(maleic acid-co-n-alkyl
vinyl ether)s Cn acid were synthesised following a literature procedure." Polymers Cn sulfonate were
synthesised according tothe procedure followed for polymers Ill-n asdescribed inChapter 2.
Cn acid: lil NMR (DMSO-d6> 5, ppm): 0.8 (3H, CH 3 ), 1.1-1.5 (2n-4H, (CH 2 ) n -2), 1.5-2.1 (2H, CH 2
backbone), 2.4-3.0 (2H, CHCOOH), 3.0-4.0 (3H,CHOCH2), 12.2(2H, COOH). FTIR (KBr):VOH 3500-2500,
VCH 2922,2862,v c = 0 1726 cm' 1 . C4 acid: Anal. Calcd for C10H16O5 (1 H2O, M w /ru 234.24): C 51.27, H
7.75. Found: C 51.72, H 7.31. C6 acid: Anal. Calcd for C12H20O5 (1 H2O, M w /ru 264.10): C 54.57, H 8.47.
Found: C 54.50, H 7.96. C12 acid: Anal. Calcd for C18H32O5 (1 H2O, M w /ru 346.45): C 62.41, H 9.89.
Found: C62.44,H 9.42.
Cn sulfonate: 'HNMR (DMSO-d^/ TFA 6, ppm): 0.8 (3H,CH3), 1.2(2n-4H, (CH2)n-2). 2.7 (4H,CHCO and
CH2S), 3.4 (5H, CH2NH, CH2O and CHO). FTIR (KBr): VNH 3600-3100, V C H 2 9 2 6 , 2873, VCONH 1654,
VRCOO" 1580, 1395,VCH2 1470cm"1. C6 sulfonate: Anal.Calcd forCi4H2307NSK (0.8 KC1,2.5 H2O, 0.1
taurine, M w /ru 505.69): C 33.72, H 5.72, N 3.04, S 6.97, K 13.92. Found: C 33.72, H 5.48, N 3.21,S 6.70, K
14.30. C12 sulfonate: Anal. Calcd for C20H35O7NSK2 (1 KOH, M w /ru 567.86): C 42.30, H 6.39, N 2.47, S
5.65, K20.66.Found: C42.55,H6.90, N 2.11, S5.32,K 21.33.

3.5.2 Methods
For the titration experiments, solutions of Il-n were prepared by addition of a solution of the appropriate amount
of dry polymer in 2 mL of THF to a 5 mM KG solution in ultra pure water at pH 12(KOH). Subsequently, the
THF was removed by stirring under a nitrogen flow. The solutions of Cn sulfonate and Ill-n were prepared by
dissolving the appropriate amount of dry polymer in a 5mM KC1solution in ultrapure water atpH 12.The final
polymer concentration, Cp, was 1*10"^ mol of acidic groups per liter. Titrations of the polymer samples were
performed with a 0.1 M HC1solution in a thermostatted vessel at 24.5 ± 0.5 °C. Potentiometric titrations were
carried out with the computer controlled titration system, Autolab® (ECO Chemie), with a pH combination
electrode of type S507A (Beckman).Adynamic titration method was used in which thetitration parameters were
adjusted during the measurement toobtain a large number of datapoints around theequivalence points.The pK a
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values were determined from the titration curves consisting of about 600 data points according to known
literature procedure."
Dynamic light scattering (DLS) measurements were performed at a scattering angle of 90° using a Lexel Model
85 argon laser as light source (X= 514 nm). The DLS data were interpreted by cumulants analysis2434^ u s ; n g
the Statscat program from ALV5000. In the data analysis the formation of spherical aggregates was assumed.
The mean hydrodynamic radius, R H , was calculated from the second cumulant using the Stokes-Einstein
relation.
The polyelectrolyte solutions of Cn acid and Il-n for DLS measurements were prepared by addition of a
solution of 5.0mg of dry polymer in 2 mLof THF towater atpH 12(final volume of 10mL). Subsequently, the
THF was removed by stirring under a nitrogen flow. The solutions of Cn sulfonate and Ill-n were prepared by
dissolving 5.0 mg of dry polymer in 10 mL of water at pH 12. The freshly prepared solutions were filtered
through 0.45 |lm RC55 filters (Schleicher & Schuell) toremovedust particles prior tomeasuring.-" The stability
of the formed aggregates was studied by measuring thesame samples again after 14days. Partial precipitation of
thepolyelectrolytes was observed, even at high pH,and themicrodomain radii were reduced by about 10%.
The pH dependent UV spectra ofpolymers Il-n were recorded on aBeckman DU-7 spectrophotometer. The pH
dependent UV spectra of polymers Ill-n and all temperature dependent spectra were recorded on aPerkin-Elmer
Lambda 18UV-VIS spectrophotometer. The polymer concentrations were 5*10"-' M in monomeric units (e=
13000L mol"' cm"'). For thepH dependent measurements, performed at 25± 0.1 °C,the polyelectrolytes were
dissolved atpH 7, and spectra were recorded after addition of aliquots of diluted HC1 or NaOH.The temperature
dependent spectra were recorded 5minutes after the thermostat had reached theappropriate temperature.
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Chapter4

4.1 Introduction
Complex water-based fluids containing polymers and surfactants find important practical
applications in various areas such as detergency, paints and coatings, cosmetics, adhesives
and glues, food and pharmaceutical products and tertiary oil recovery. They also play akey
role inmanybiological systems.1Forexample,theycontrol the functionality and the stability
of cell membranes. The interactions between model synthetic or natural polymers and
surfactants were studied extensively over the past 30 years.2"7 It has been generally
recognised that detailed knowledge of the interaction between a particular polymer and a
surfactant isvery important totheapplication of such apolymer/surfactant system.
Recently, solid polymer-surfactant complexes have also gained alot of interest due to their
application as building blocks for self-organising materials, like switchable biological
membranes, non-linear optically-active (NLO) films or conductive polymers and blends. 8-10
These solid complexes are generally prepared from aqueous solution containing
polyelectrolytes and surfactants by ion exchange, neutralisation, chemical change, redox
reactions orquaternisation.Polymer-surfactant complexeshave thusproven tobeof enduring
interest because of the self-organisation of macromolecules and low molecular weight
amphiphiles intohigherordered structures.
A variety of experimental techniques have been utilised to study the nature of polymersurfactant interactions, including viscosity, surface tension and conductivity measurements,
dialysis, fluorescence spectroscopy, NMR, and neutron and light scattering techniques.3
These studies giveinformation abouttheinfluence ofhydrophobic andelectrostatic effects on
polymer-surfactant interactions andonsurfactant aggregation mediated bythepolymer.
For many polyanion-cationic surfactant systems, it has been found that the interaction
strength increases withsurfactant chain length andpolyanion hydrophobicity and that binding
is a cooperative process.11"13 This cooperativity indicates that the surfactants bind to the
polyelectrolytes in the form of micelle-like aggregates.14 However, for hydrophobically
modified polyelectrolytes the interaction increases instrength upon increasing polyelectrolyte
or surfactant hydrophobicity, whereas the cooperativity of interaction decreases.15'16 These
polyelectrolytes can form micelle-like aggregates, so-called microdomains, to which
individual surfactant moleculesbind.Thechange incooperativity hasbeen explained interms
of the free energy differences between binding of an oncoming surfactant next to an already
bound surfactant molecule and binding to a site where it interacts with the polymers side
chains. At low polyelectrolyte hydrophobicity binding next to an already bound surfactant
molecule has a more negative free energy than separate binding, whereas at high
polyelectrolyte hydrophobicity the binding to polyelectrolyte microdomains has a more
favourable free energy.17-18
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Thischapter describes theinteractions of poly(maleic acid-co-alkylvinyl ether)s Cnacid and
Il-n, and poly(sulfonyl ethyl maleicacidmonoamide-co-alkylvinylether)s Cnsulfonate and
Ill-n with dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide (DTAB) as studied by use of a surfactant
selective electrode and surface tension measurements.Theobjective wastogain moreinsight
into the effects of varying charge density and/or hydrophobicity on the interactions between
hydrophobically modified polyelectrolytes and surfactants. The interactions are also studied
byuseof surfactants andpoly(maleic acid-co-alkylvinylether)sorpoly(sulfonyl ethyl maleic
acid monoamide-co-alkyl vinyl ether)s in which chromophores are present in the
polyelectrolyte or in the surfactant or in both components. UV spectroscopy is used to
monitortheinteractions inaqueous solution atvariouspHvalues.
4.2Resultsand Discussion
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Scheme 4.1 Polyelectrolytes used inthis Chapter.

4.2.1 Potentiometry
Directbinding studiesof surfactants toavariety ofpolyelectrolyteshavebeencarried outbya
large number of research groups. The interaction between polymers and surfactants are
usually presented in the form of binding isotherms which give a quantitative measure of the
extent of interaction. The technique most often used inthese studies ispotentiometry using a
surfactant selective electrode. The concentration of free, non bonded surfactant is measured
by this electrode. The advantage of surfactant selective electrodes inbinding studies include
excellent sensitivity andreproducibility, smallrequired samplevolume,ease of measurement,
andelectrode tolerance toexcess electrolyte.19-20 Adisadvantage istheproportionality of the
potential difference E with the logarithm of the concentration which makes it difficult to
determine theconcentration withthesameaccuracy intheentireconcentration range.
The observed potentiometric curves for the solution mixtures under study deviate from the
calibration curve because of surfactant adsorption to the polyelectrolyte. From Figure 4.1 it
can be seen that binding of DTAB starts already at very low concentrations. At any Cs,
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corresponding to an emf value E, the concentration of free surfactant, Cs*,is obtained from
the calibration curve, at the same E value. Using these values the binding isotherm can be
constructed using
J3 = c s b / C p = ( c s - C s f ) / C p
In this equation, C s b is the concentration of surfactant bound to the polymer, Cs is the total
surfactant concentration, Cs*is the free surfactant concentration, and C p is the concentration
of polymeric binding sites. 21-23This means that for all polyelectrolytes under present study
Cpequals twicetheconcentration of polyelectrolyterepeating units,becauseoneunit contains
twopossible binding sites.With thisdefinition, P= 1 corresponds toonebound surfactant per
carboxylic acid group incase of polymers Il-n. It shouldbenotedthat athigh Cs,theerrorin
Pcanbelargebecausethecalibration plot andtheEvs.logCsplotinthepresenceof polymer
are fairly close. A small systematic shift in the calibration plot, by for example 1mV, can
give risetoasystematic trend,i.e. anincreaseordecreaseof Pupon increasing Cs, athighCs.
For all polyelectrolyte-DTAB systems studied precipitation of the formed complexes started
at aDTAB concentration of about0.5 mM,aratioof oneDTAB molecule per repeating unit.
This precipitation at high C s might interfere with the electrode response. For these reasons,
theresults athighCsarenot discussed.
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Figure 4.1 Electrode response tothe DTAB concentration C s ina 1mM II-6 solution (binding sites L"1)
at pH 8.3 in5 mM KBrat25 °C.The dotted line represents theelectrode response in the
absence of polymer (calibration plot).
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The binding isotherms of DTAB withvarious polyelectrolytes are shown inFigures4.2 -4.4.
For all polyelectrolytes a slow and continuous increase in Pwith Csf is observed, indicating
noncooperative binding.24 Cooperative binding is indicated by a sudden increase in (3in a
very narrow concentration range, and may be compared to the formation of micelles at their
critical micelle concentration. No abrupt start of surfactant binding to the polyelectrolytes,
also known as the critical aggregation concentration (cac), is observed. Zana et al. also
reported the absence of a cac for the interaction between poly(maleic acid-co-n-alkyl vinyl
ether)s, Cn acid, and DTAB and DTAC, which was attributed to the presence of
microdomains formed by the polyelectrolyte.15'16'18 For the polyelectrolyte-DTAB systems
studied, the surfactant molecules partition between the aqueous phase and the hydrophobic
microdomains formed by thepolyelectrolytes (seeChapter 3).Thenoncooperative behaviour
canthusbe ascribed tothehydrophobicity ofthepolyelectrolytes.
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Figure 4.2 Binding isotherms of DTAB toII-6at
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Figure4.3 Binding isothermsofDTAB to C6
sulfonate atpH 7.9 (a)andpH 12.0 (b),and to C12
sulfonate atpH 7.9 (c)and pH 11.9(d).
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Figure 4.4 Binding isotherms of DTAB toIII-6 at
Figure 4.5 Variation of thefraction of bound
pH 8.4 (a)and pH 11.9(b),and to111-12 atpH7.7 surfactant withthe total DTAB concentration for
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Thepolyelectrolyte charge density, which ismodified bychanging thepH,andthe sidechain
length have small effects on the binding isotherm. Upon increasing the side chain length of
thepolyelectrolyte ordecreasing itschargedensity, Pincreases indicating stronger interaction
between the polyelectrolyte and DTAB.Both trendscan beexplained by the overall increase
in hydrophobicity of the polyelectrolytes which causes the formation of more compact
microdomains.The shapeof thecurveremainsthesameuponincreasing thesidechain length
or decreasing the charge density of the polyelectrolyte which indicates similarity in the
cooperativity of surfactant binding for all systems studied. The specific ionic nature of the
polyelectrolyte binding sitehardly influences thebindingisotherms.
Most of the surfactant molecules are bound to the polyelectrolytes in the surfactant
concentration range investigated. For instance, for 11-12 at C s f = 5*10~6 M, P = 0.11,
indicating that C s b = 1.1*10-4Mandthat 96%of the surfactants isbound to11-12.Likewise,
atC s f = 1*10-4M(P=0.29),C s b= 2.9*10"4Mand 74%of the surfactants isbound. Similar
dataholdfor theotherpolymers,andundertheexperimental conditionsused C s b isvery close
toC s .
Figure 4.5 displays the variations of the fraction of bound surfactant § =Csb/Cs with Cs for
polymer 111-12 at various pH values. Only when Cs = C p , (|)starts to deviate from 1,
illustrating the very strong binding of DTAB tothehydrophobic polymer. Similar results are
obtained for theotherpolymers.
Kwak and co-workers have published alarge number of binding isotherms for the interaction
between cationic surfactants and both synthetic and naturally occurring linear anionic
polymersindiluteaqueous solution.11,13,14,20They havefound strong andhighly cooperative
surfactant binding which depends on the concentration of added salt, flexibility of the
polymer, and the specific nature of the polymer ionic groups. For linear polyelectrolytes
interacting with surfactant molecules it isthought thatthe surfactant molecules form micellar
aggregates surrounded bythepolyelectrolyte whichreplacesthesurfactant counterions.
For poly(maleic acid-co-alkyl vinyl ether)s, Cn acids, Zana et al. observed cooperative
surfactant binding for the short side chains (n < 4), whereas noncooperative binding is
observed for side chains containing more than 4 carbon atoms. 15 ' 16 ' 18 Similar results are
reported by Kwak and co-workers for various hydrophobically modified maleic acid
copolymers with cationic surfactants.25-27 Thedecrease incooperativity isthought tobe due
to the formation of microdomains by the polyelectrolytes. When microdomains are present
surfactant molecules will preferentially bind to these microdomains, releasing their
counterions into solution. Such binding is highly favoured from the energetic point of view
because it allows both hydrophobic interactions between bound surfactant alkyl chains and
polyelectrolyte side chains constituting the microdomains, and electrostatic interactions
between thepolyelectrolyte and theoppositely charged surfactant headgroups.Theabsenceof
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cooperativity in binding comes from the fact that once a first surfactant molecule is
incorporated into a microdomain, a next surfactant molecule will preferably incorporate into
another microdomain for entropic reasons.Furthermore,binding of asurfactant molecule will
reduce the overall charge of a microdomain resulting in a weakening of the electrostatic
attraction between themicrodomain and surfactant molecules.
Polyelectrolytes Il-n and IH-n form microdomains in aqueous solution as was already
discussed in Chapter 3. For Cn sulfonates no direct evidence of microdomain formation is
available, but the corresponding maleic acid copolymers (Cnacids, n = 6, 12) are known to
form microdomains in water.17.28,29 Furthermore, no cooperative binding of DTAB is
observed for Cn sulfonates between pH 5 and 12 in water implying the formation of
microdomains towhich the surfactant molecules bind individually. The absence of acac and
the noncooperative binding of DTAB to the studied polyelectrolytes can be ascribed to the
hydrophobicity of these polyelectrolytes which causes the formation of microdomains in
water.

f+X/wv

Figure 4.6 Schematic representation ofthe interaction between hydrophobically modified polyelectrolytes
and oppositely charged surfactants.

The binding between polyelectrolyte and surfactant is known to increase in strength upon
increasing polyelectrolyte and/or surfactant hydrophobicity. The increase in strength results
from the additional hydrophobic interactions between the polyelectrolyte side chains and
surfactant alkyl chains. For the polyelectrolytes under present investigation the binding
constant cannotbe determined quantitatively, butthestrongbinding isclear from thefact that
almost all added surfactant bindstothepolyelectrolytes,even atvery lowCs.
A schematic representation of the interaction between hydrophobically modified
polyelectrolytes andoppositely charged surfactant isshown inFigure4.6.The polyelectrolyte
forms microdomains in water to which the surfactant molecules bind with their charged
headgroups inclose proximity tothe charged groups onthepolyelectrolyte. The formation of
mixed micelles is proposed in which the surfactant counterions are expelled from the
aggregate surface, andthesurfactant alkylchains swellthe microdomains.16
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4.2.2Surface tension measurements
Surface tension measurements afford a simple and informative method to study mixtures of
twocomponents, of which oneishighly surface active andtheotherrelatively inactive.Many
researchers have investigated the interaction between polymers and surfactants in aqueous
solution using surface tensiometry.3-30"34 Generally, the addition of surfactant to an aqueous
polymer solution results in a stronger decrease of the surface tension as compared to the
addition ofthe surfactant topurewater.If thepolymer itself isnotsurface activethe lowering
insurface tension canonlybe ascribed tointeractions betweenthepolymer and surfactant.
In Figure 4.7 the surface tension of pure water and of aqueous solutions of 11-12and111-12
are displayed as a function of the DTAB concentration.35 A DuNoiiy ring was used to
measure the surface tension. In pure water a gradual decrease in surface tension is observed
until the cmc of DTAB, 15.4mM at 20 °C,is reached. At this point micellar aggregates are
formed and no further decrease in surface tension is anticipated because all extra DTAB will
form micelles and the free DTAB concentration remains constant. The slight increase in
surface tension, observed upon increasing the DTAB concentration above the cmc, is due to
impurityofthe surfactant.36 Repeated recrystallisation ofDTABdidnotyieldbetterresults.
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Figure 4.7 Surface tensionof DTAB inpure water (a)and inthe presence of11-12(b),and III-12(c).
Polymer concentration 1*10™mol binding sites L - *, pH9.9,20±0.1 °C.

When DTAB is added to a solution containing polyelectrolyte a synergistic lowering of the
surface tension is observed, even after the first addition of DTAB (concentration 1*10-5 mol
L _1 , corresponding toa surfactant:binding siteratio of 1:100).Polymers 11-12and 111-12are
relatively inactive atthe air/water interface atthislowpolymer concentration (seeTable4.1).
For severalpolymers ithasbeen shownthat they becomemoresurface active upon increasing
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polymer concentration. 37-40 Due to solubility problems at polyelectrolyte concentrations
exceeding 1*10"2 M, the surface activity of the new polyelectrolytes at these higher
concentrations wasnot tested.
Upon increasing the DTAB concentration the surface tension decreases until a plateau is
reached. At this point the DTAB concentration roughly equals half the concentration of
binding sites. In the plateau the formation of a precipitate is observed due to charge
neutralisation of thepolyelectrolyte andresulting decreased water solubility.After theplateau
the surface tension drops reaching aconstant value athighDTABconcentration which results
from the formation of free micelles. Theformation of free micelles can even be monitored in
thepresence of polyelectrolytes. Similar changesinthesurface tension wereobserved for the
other polyelectrolytes upon increasing theDTABconcentration.Thephenomena observed are
explained inFigure 4.8,whichrepresentstheprogressiveuptakeof surfactant bythepolymer.
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Figure 4.8 Schematic representation of theconditions inthe bulk andatthesurface of a solution
containing acationic polymer and anionicsurfactant. Thefull line isthe hypothetical surface
tension vs.concentration curve ofthesurfactant alone,thedotted lineisthatof the mixture
withpolycation. Simple counterions aredepicted only inthe surface zone.Takenfrom reference
3.

Thepresence of hydrophobic sidechainsonthepolyelectrolytes, resulting inthe formation of
hydrophobic microdomains in aqueous solution, does not affect the general features of the
polyelectrolyte-surfactant interaction asshown inFigure4.8.Atlow DTABconcentration the
interaction of DTAB with polyelectrolytes results in alowering of the surface tension due to
the formation of a highly surface active polyelectrolyte-DTAB complex.The hydrophobicity
of the formed complex is increased as compared to the individual constituents resulting ina
lower solubility in water and favouring accumulation of the complex at the air-solution
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All experiments were performed far below thecritical micelleconcentrations of the surfactants. The
cmc values at25 °Carethe following: DTAB, 15.4mM;CTAB, 1 mM;CNazoCIO, 0.27mM.

Interactionsbetween Chromophore
LabelledAmmonium Surfactants and
Hydrophobically Modified Polyelectrolytes

The interaction ofpolyfmaleic acid-co-alkyl vinyl ether)s
and poly(sulfonyl ethyl maleic acid

monoamide-co-alkyl

vinyl etherjs with and without

(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy

chromophores with N-(a>-(substituted azobenzoxy)alkyl)N,N-dimethyl-N-hydroxyethylammonium

bromides has

been studied by UV spectroscopy. The azobenzene unit is
functionalised at the 4'-position with a cyano, methoxy or
fluoro substituent and is connected to the surfactant
headgroup via a decyl or dodecyl spacer.
Upon addition of surfactants to poly(maleic acid-co-butyl
vinyl ether) the absorption

maxima (Xmax)

azobenzene

immediately

chromophores

of the

show

their

maximal blue shift. This indicates cooperative binding of
surfactant to this polymer, and theformation of micellelike aggregates surrounded by polyelectrolyte is assumed.
For the interaction of the surfactants with the other
polyelectrolytes the Xmaxvalues gradually shift to lower
values indicating a lower cooperativity
binding.

This is attributed

of surfactant

to the formation

of

microdomains by the polyelectrolytes and the compactness
of the microdomains is seen to play an important role in
the interaction with the surfactants. For these systems the
formation of mixed micelles is assumed.
Upon elongation of the surfactant spacer or changing the
endgroup from a cyano to the more hydrophobic fluoro
substituent a lower Xmax is observed for the chromophores
upon initial binding to the polyelectrolytes
more cooperative binding.

indicating
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5.1 Introduction
Spectroscopic techniques like UV/VIS and fluorescence spectroscopy are often used to
elucidate the interactions between polymers and surfactants.1-5 Spectral changes which occur
upon the binding of surfactants to polymers, like shifts in absorption maxima, peak widths
and peak asymmetry, result from a change in polarity of the microenvironment
(solvatochromic shift) orfrom exciton formation.
Most polymers and surfactants do not possess internal probes to monitor spectroscopic
changes,therefore external probes havetobe added,likee.g. pyreneinfluorescence studies.2
Another method which is often applied is the modification of polymers or surfactants by
covalent bonding of small amounts of probe molecules. A disadvantage of both systems is
that the presence of even a modest amount of probe molecules might disturb the interaction
betweenpolymers and surfactants.
Inthepreviouschapter theuseof UV spectroscopy tostudytheinteraction between polymers
and surfactants in which one or both components are labelled with a chromophore has been
described. In these systems the chromophores form an intrinsic part of the polymer or
surfactant and play a role in determining their physical behaviour.6-7 Spectral changes
observed uponinteraction between thesepolymersandsurfactants result from the aggregation
ordeaggregation ofthechromophores.
Inthischapterthe interaction of thepoly(maleic acid-co-alkylvinylether)s Cnacidand Il-n,
andpoly(sulfonyl ethyl maleicacidmonoamide-co-alkylvinylether)s Cnsulfonate and Ill-n
withammonium surfactants ispresented.UVspectroscopy isused tomonitor theinteractions.
The ammonium surfactants have a MA^-dimethyl-Af-hydroxyethylammonium headgroup and
various azobenzene chromophoric units connected via a decyl or dodecyl spacer. The
azobenzene units are functionalised at the 4'-position with a cyano, methoxy or fluoro
substituent. Using these various endgroup units the overall dipole moment of the
chromophores is altered which may yield additional information on the surfactant
polyelectrolyte interaction.
5.2Resultsand Discussion
The polyelectrolytes and surfactants used in this Chapter are shown in Scheme 5.1. The
synthesis and properties of the surfactants in absence of thepolyelectrolytes are described in
Chapter7.
Cnacid -X-Cn-Br
In Figure 5.1 theUV absorption spectrum of F-C12-Br inpure
water isdisplayed. The concentration of the surfactant molecules used for the measurements
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is well below the critical aggregation concentration. For F-C12-Br an absorption maximum
of 347 nm, associated with a n —» JC* transition, is observed for the monomeric species in
aqueous solution.
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Scheme 5.7 Polvelectrolytesand surfactants usedin this Chapter.

Upon addition of F-C12-Br to an aqueous solution of C4 acid the absorption maximum is
immediately shifted to 320 nm, a blue shift of 27 nm. According to the molecular exciton
model proposed by Kasha 8 ' 0 this shift in absorption maximum results from the parallel
aggregation of the fluoroazobenzoxy chromophores (see section 1.2.2). The observed blue
shift of the fluoroazobenzoxy units isthuscaused by K-K stacking interactions indicating the
formation of ordered aggregates consisting of F-C12-Br molecules surrounded by the
polyelectrolyte.
In Figure 5.2 the absorption maxima of the fluoroazobenzoxy chromophores of F-C12-Br at
pH 7.8 and 10.9aredisplayed as afunction of the ratiosurfactant to C4acid repeating units.
One repeating unit contains two possible binding sites. The fact that the blue shifts are
already observed at a 0.1:1 ratio indicates cooperative binding of the surfactants to the
polyelectrolyte. This cooperativity suggests that the surfactants bind to thepolyelectrolyte in
the form of micelle-like aggregates. In section 4.3 the cooperative binding of CNazoCIOto
C4 acid was already discussed. Also the dodecyltrimethylammonium cation (DTA+) is
reported to bind cooperatively to C4 acid when this polymer has a charge density a >
O . 5 . H . 12

Upon increasing the pH the charge density of the polyelectrolyte is increased resulting in a
swelling of thepolyelectrolyte due to increased electrostatic repulsion on the backbone. This
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affects the interaction with surfactants ascan be seen from Figure 5.2. At higher pH F-C12Brstillbinds cooperatively tothepolyelectrolyte,buttheblueshift hasdecreased with 10 nm
ascompared tothesolution atpH7.8.
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Figure 5.1 UVabsorption spectra of F-C12-Br in Figure 5.2 Change inabsorption maximum of
purewater (a)anduponaddition toC4acidatpH F-C12-Bruponaddition toC4acid atpH 7.8 (a)
7.8. Ratiosurfactant to repeating unit 0:1 (b),0.1:1 and 10.9(b).
(c) and0.9:1 (d).

Besides the mutual orientation of the aggregated chromophores their distance is also a
determining factor for the observed shift in A.max and thus for the amount of n-n stacking
interactions. The spectral shift (in wavenumber, Av) for an aggregate consisting of N
monomers withrespect tothemonomer absorption isgiven by13
Av=

2 N-l/T
(l-3cos a)
he 1 ~7

inwhich (i. isthemagnitude of thetransition dipolemoment,risthecentre-to-centre distance
between the dipoles and a is the angle between the chromophore long axes and the
chromophore centre-to-centre line(see also 1.2.2).Thedecrease inblue shift upon increasing
pH is ascribed to the increased centre-to-centre distance r of the fluoroazobenzoxy
chromophores which isforced ontothesurfactants bythemoreextended polyelectrolyte.
The increase in Kmax of F-C12-Br which can be seen in Figure 5.2 at a 1:1 surfactant to
repeating unit ratio is caused by the formation of apolyelectrolyte-surfactant precipitate. An
increaseinlight scattering ofthe solution isindicative for theformation ofthisprecipitate.
InTable5.1theabsorption maxima of X-Cn-Br inpurewaterandinthepresence of C4acid
at various surfactant torepeating unit ratio's are given. For all surfactants an immediate blue
shift of the absorption maximum is observed when added to an aqueous solution of C4acid.
This implies that all surfactants bind cooperatively to C4 acid atboth pH values studied. As
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was stated before this agrees with reports in literature on cooperative binding of
dodecyltrimethylammoniumcations tothispolyelectrolyte.1'- 12
The alkyl spacer length of the surfactants hardly affects the amount of aggregation of the
chromophores.Theblueshift ofe.g. F-ClO-BratpH7.8 is24nm,whereasfor F-C12-Brthe
shift is 26nm. As was already clear from Figure 5.2, theconformation of the polyelectrolyte
has alargeinfluence ontheamount of aggregation of thesurfactants. Uponincreasing thepH
the polyelectrolyte becomes more stretched resulting in a larger distance between the
polyelectrolyte binding sites. The distance between the surfactant molecules bound to the
polyelectrolyte at higher pH therefore also increases which results in a smaller blue shift of
azobenzenechromophores of CN-Cn-Br andF-Cn-Br atpH 10.9ascompared topH7.8.
Table5.1 UVabsorption maxima (in nm) ofX-Cn-Br inpure water and inthe presence of C4acid at
various surfactant to repeating unit ratios atpH 7.8 and 10.9.

surfactant

H2Q

CN-ClO-Br
CN-C12-Br
MeO-ClO-Br
MeO-C12-Br
F-ClO-Br
F-C12-Br

361
360
360
358
349
347

1.0-1

pH7.8
ratio0.1:1
ratio 0.9:1
339
339
339
337
325
321

338
338
337
341
324
320

pH10.9
ratio0.1:1
ratio 0.9:1
346
347
339
338
331
332

349
347
340
340
331
333

When MeO-Cn-Br is added to an
aqueous solution of C4 acid the line
0.8width of the absorption peak becomes
8 0.6H
smaller and some vibrational fine
o
structure (shoulders) appears in the UV
<5 0.4H
spectrum as can be seen in Figure 5.3.
0.2Vibrational structure is frequently
0.0-1
observed for nonpolar molecules (e.g.
I
I
I
I
200 250 300 350400
450 500
benzene) in all solvents, whereas the
wavelength/n m
vibrational structure of spectra of polar
Figure 5.3 UV absorption spectra of MeO-C12-Br in
molecules is generally completely
pure water (a)and upon addition to C4 acid atpH
blurred in polar solvents. 14 Both
10.9. Ratiosurfactant to repeating unit 0:1 (b) 0.1:1
(c) and0.9:1 (d).
substituents of the methoxyazobenzoxy
chromophore of MeO-Cn-Br have a similar electron donating capacity which renders the
dipole moment of this chromophore essentially zero. In pure water the vibrational fine
structure of MeO-Cn-Br isblurred but in a nonpolar surrounding, like the inner area of the
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C12acid -X-Cn-Br
From literature it is known that C12 acid forms microdomains
in aqueous solution between pH 1and 14.15>16 The compactness of these microdomains
depends on the charge density of the polyelectrolytes and thus on the pH of the solution.
When F-ClO-Br is added to C12 acid at pH 7.8 a gradual decrease in Xmax of the
fluoroazobenzoxy chromophores is observed. From Figure 5.6 it can be seen that the
absorption maximum isshifted from 350nmata0.1:1ratioto327nmata0.9:1 surfactant to
repeating unit ratio.The gradual decrease in wavelength of the absorption maximum is seen
more clearly in Figure 5.7 which displays ^ m a x as afunction of the ratio of the surfactant to
polyelectrolyte repeating unit.
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Figure 5.6 UV absorption spectra of F-ClO-Br
uponaddition toC12acidatpH7.8. Ratio
surfactant to repeating unit0:1 (a),0.1:1 (b)and
0.9:1 (c).
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Figure5.7Change inabsorption maximum of
F-ClO-Bruponaddition toC12acidatpH7.8 (a)
and 10.8 (b).

The gradual decrease in ^ m a x implies anoncooperative binding ofthesurfactant molecules to
the C12 acid microdomains. At pH 7.8 AAmax is larger than at pH 10.8. This was also
observed for surfactant binding to C4 acid andC6acid and can be attributed to the smaller
distance between the binding sites on the polyelectrolyte backbone at lower pH. This brings
the surfactant molecules closer together resulting in stronger interaction between the
chromophores.
From Table 5.3 it can be seen that X-Cn-Br binds noncooperatively to C12 acid. The
addition of F-C12-Br toC12 acid results in an absorption maximum of 335 nm at a 0.1:1
ratio.This isablue shift of 12nmascompared tothemonomeric surfactant. Theblue shift is
clearly less than the blue shift observed in the presence of C4 acid and C6 acid at a0.1:1
ratio.This indicates alesscooperative binding of F-C12-Br toC12acid atpH7.8. However,
at this pH F-C12-Br definitely binds more cooperatively to C12 acid than the other
surfactants. This maybeattributed tothemore hydrophobic nature of F-C12-Br ascompared
toF-ClO-Brand CN-Cn-Br.
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Table5.3 UV absorption maxima (in nm)ofX-Cn-Br inpure waterand inthe presence of C12acid at
various surfactant torepeating unit ratiosatpH7.8and 10.9.

surfactant

H20

CN-ClO-Br
CN-C12-Br
F-ClO-Br
F-C12-Br

361
360
349
347

pH 7.8
ratio0.1:1
ratio0.9:1
366
356
350
335

337
337
327
328

pH 10.9
ratio 0.1:1
ratio 0.9:1
363
358
348
346

347
347
333
332

An increase in alkyl spacer length of the surfactant results in more cooperative surfactant
binding to C12acid, asisclear from thelower absorption maxima for X-C12-Br than for XClO-Br.Thiswasalsoobserved for surfactant binding toC6acid.
The small red shift of theabsorption maximumof CN-ClO-Br atbothpH values results from
the dissolution of the surfactant tails into the microdomains formed by the polyelectrolyte.
These microdomains provide an apolar environment for the surfactant tails. Generally, the
absorption maximum of chromophores is shifted to higher wavelength upon decreasing the
polarity of the solvent.
Aswasalready discussed for thebinding ofF-ClO-BrtoC12acid, anincrease inpH results
in adecrease of AXmax, which is theoverall change inabsorption maximum upon going from
a 0.1:1 ratio to a 0.9:1 surfactant to repeating unit ratio. For all surfactants a decrease in
AA,max is observed upon increasing the pH. The distance between the binding sites on the
backbone increases upon increasing pH due to increased electrostatic repulsion between the
binding sites. This forces the surfactant molecules tobe further apart resulting in an increase
inthemutualchromophore distance.
C6sulfonate -X-Cn-Br
Thebinding of F-Cn-Br toC6sulfonate ispresented in
Figures 5.9 and5.10.Theabsorption maximumofF-ClO-Brinpurewater is 349nm.Ascan
be seen in Figure 5.9 the absorption maximum of this surfactant is already blue shifted at a
0.1:1 surfactant to repeating unit ratio resulting from aggregation of the fluoroazobenzoxy
chromophores. A further decrease of the absorption maximum with increasing surfactant
concentration is observed.
The pH of the solution hardly affects the cooperativity of binding but the pH does affect the
solubility of the formed polyelectrolyte-surfactant complex. The increase in Xm^ which can
be seen in Figure 5.9 at a surfactant to repeating unit ratio beyond 0.5:1, results from
precipitation of theformed complex.Precipitation starts atalower surfactant torepeating unit
ratio when the pH of the solution is lowered. The charge density on the polyelectrolyte
backbone is reduced upon decreasing the pH, resulting in an reduced hydrophilicity of the
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An increase in spacer length of the surfactant results in a small increase in cooperativity of
binding, which is clear from the lowering of the absorption maximum by about 10nm after
the first addition of surfactant. For CN-C12-Br at pH7.8 an absorption maximum of 352nm
is observed at a 0.1:1 surfactant to repeating unit ratio. This indicates that some of the
cyanoazobenzoxy chromophores are aggregated parallel with respect to each other. The
absorption maximum gradually decreases to340nmata0.9:1ratio.
The overall AAmax of the fluoroazobenzoxy and cyanoazobenzoxy substituted surfactants is
similar. The presence of a fluoro endgroup instead of a cyano endgroup only results in a
lower absolute absorption maximum which can be attributed tothedecrease inpolarity ofthe
surfactant chromophore upon replacing acyanogroupbyafluoro atom.
AtpH7.8 all surfactants show comparablebinding toC12acidand C12sulfonate. Agradual
decrease in absorption maximum starting from the same wavelength at a 0.1:1 ratio is
observed. At pH 10.9thesurfactants withaC10spaceralso show similar binding to C12acid
and C12sulfonate. However, atthispHX-C12-Br bind less cooperatively toC12acidthan
to C12 sulfonate. The microdomains formed by C12acid are expected to be more compact
than those formed by C12 sulfonate. This results in a more difficult penetration of the
microdomains of C12 acid by the surfactant molecules. Therefore a lower cooperativity is
observed for C12acidthan for C12sulfonate.
11-6-X-Cn-Br
InChapter 3theformation of microdomains by polyelectrolytes
Il-n andIH-n wasdiscussed. By determining the ^max of their pendant chromophores itwas
shown that both series of polymers form microdomains in aqueous solution at the pH values
investigated. In the previous section it is shown that thecompactness of these microdomains
playsanimportantroleintheinteraction with surfactants.
As was already shown in section 4.3 the
l.Uuse of different chromophores on a
0.8polyelectrolyte and surfactant can
a>
provide
valuable information on the
2 0.6CO
interactions between these components.
1 0.4The absorption maximum of the
ra
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores of
0.2II-6 at pH 7.6 is 280 nm. The
0.01
1
1
1
1
1
1
polyelectrolyte forms microdomains at
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200 250
this pH. From Figure 5.17 the gradual
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loss of n - n stacking interactions
Figure 5.17 UV absorption spectra ofII-6upon
between the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy
addition of CN-C12-Br at pH 7.6. Ratio surfactant
to repeating unit 0:1 (a),0.1:1 (b) and 1:1 (c).
chromophores upon titration with CN-
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C12-Br can be seen. 17 Simultaneously, the cyanoazobenzoxy chromophores seem to
aggregate as can be seen from the blue shift of the absorption maximum of these
chromophores.
Figures 5.18 and 5.19 display the shifts inabsorption maximamoreclearly.The aggregation
between the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy units of the polyelectrolyte is lost upon interaction with
CN-C12-Br. The surfactant molecules penetrate between the polyelectrolyte side chains
disrupting the n-n stacking interactions. The cyanoazobenzoxy chromophores of the
surfactant initially show a red shift as compared to the absorption maximum of the
monomeric compound. This solvatochromic shift isduetotheburial of individual surfactant
molecules intheapolarpolyelectrolyte microdomains.
Upon increasing the surfactant concentration the absorption maximum shifts to lower
wavelength. The surfactant molecules start to aggregate resulting in a decrease in the
absorption maximum due to n-n stacking interactions between the cyanoazobenzoxy
chromophores. It should be noted that both solvation of the surfactant in the apolar
polyelectrolyte microdomains and aggregation of the cyanoazobenzoxy chromophores
determine theoverall absorption maximumofthesechromophores.
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Figure 5.18 Change in absorption maximum ofthe Figure5.19 Change inabsorption maximum of the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores of II-6upon cyanoazobenzoxy chromophores of CN-C12-Br upon
titration with CN-C12-Br atpH 7.6 (a)and 10.6(b). addition toII-6atpH 7.6 (a)and 10.6(b).

In Table 5.4 the absorption maxima of the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores of II-6 and
the azobenzene chromophores of X-Cn-Br are displayed at various surfactant to repeating
unitratio's andtwopHvalues.
For all II-6-X-Cn-Br systems an increase in the absorption maximum of the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores is observed. This is caused by a gradual loss of the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy stacking interactions. Simultaneously, the absorption maximum of the
azobenzene chromophores isseen todecrease.Initially,ata0.1:1surfactant to polyelectrolyte
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repeating unit ratio, all azobenzene surfactants show a red shift of their absorption maxima
which iscaused by aburial of the surfactant molecules into the apolar microdomains formed
by the polyelectrolyte. These so-called solvatochromic shifts are larger at higher pH due to
themoreopenmicrodomain structure which makesthemmorepenetrable.
At low pH the absorption maxima of CN-ClO-Br and CN-C12-Br at a 1:1 surfactant to
repeating unit ratio are 356 and 354 nm respectively. This indicates some aggregation
between the chromophores as their maxima are shifted about 5 nm as compared to the
absorption maxima of the monomeric species. The aggregation between the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores of the polyelectrolyte is almost completely lost. This
indicates the formation of mixed micelle-like aggregates in which the cyanoazobenzene
surfactants aresomewhat clustered.
Table5.4 UV absorption maxima (innm)ofthe (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores of II-6 (CB) and the
azobenzene chromophores ofX-Cn-Br (AB)atvarious surfactant topolymer repeating unit
ratios and at various pH.

CB

AB

surfactant

PH

ratio0.1:1

ratio 1:1

ratio 0.1:1

ratio 1:1

CN-ClO-Br

7.8
10.7
7.6
10.6
7.8
10.7
7.6
10.3

282
283
283
283
282
282
284
284

289
296
292
296
284
293
287
293

373
379
367
379
355
356
351
355

356
360
354
365
350
351
348
353

CN-C12-Br
F-ClO-Br
F-C12-Br

For F-ClO-Br and F-C12-Br at pH ~7.7 the final absorption maxima are 350 and 348 nm
respectively. This indicates that the surfactants are monomerically dispersed in the
polyelectrolyte microdomains. The aggregation between the polyelectrolyte chromophores is
only partially lost. As for thepreviously discussed system, mixed micelle-like aggregates are
formed butinthiscasethe(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores stillshowsome aggregation.
At pH ~ 10.6the aggregation of the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores is disrupted by all
surfactants. Theazobenzene chromophores alldisplay theirmonomeric absorption maxima at
a 1:1ratio. Again this indicates the formation of mixed micelles, but in these systems the
polyelectrolyte side chains and surfactant molecules areboth randomly distributed within the
mixed micelles.
The alkyl spacer length hardly influences the interaction between surfactants and II-6. The
surfactant endgroup only shows someinfluence atpH~7.7,mainly ontheaggregational state
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of the surfactants themselves. The fluoro substituted surfactants show a smaller tendency to
aggregate ascompared tothecyanoazobenzoxy carrying surfactants.
11-12 - X-Cn-Br
In Table 5.5 the UV absorption maxima of the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy units of 11-12 and the azobenzene chromophores of X-Cn-Br are
presented. For these systems a gradual shift in absorption maximum for both the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy and azobenzene units is found, indicative for noncooperative binding.
As was also seen for II-6, the loss in n - n stacking interactions between the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores is higher at higher pH. This is due to the more open
microdomain structure at the higher pH which makes the penetration with surfactants more
favourable.
Table5.5 UVabsorption maxima (innm)ofthe (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores of 11-12(CB) and the
azobenzene chromophores of X-Cn-Br (AB) atvarious surfactant topolymer repeating unit
ratiosand atvarious pH.

AB

CB
surfactant

pH

ratio0.1:1

ratio 1:1

ratio 0.1:1

ratio 1:1

CN-ClO-Br

7.5
10.7
7.7
10.7
7.5
10.7
7.7
10.4

278
281
281
281
278
281
282
281

283
290
287
291
287
292
287
289

368
373
361
372
352
355

353
364
351
362
347
350

352

348

CN-C12-Br
F-ClO-Br
F-C12-Br

As for II-6-X-Cn-Br the formation of mixed micelle-like aggregates is anticipated for11-12
upon addition of surfactants. Theabsorption maxima oftheCN-Cn-Brchromophores ata 1:1
ratio at pH - 7.6 areblue shifted ascompared tothemonomerically dispersed chromophores.
This indicates some clustering of the surfactant molecules. Also the polyelectrolyte
chromophores are still partly aggregated. The formation of mixed micelles is again
anticipated but in contrast to the situation with II-6 both the surfactants and the
polyelectrolyte sidechains show someclustering within these micelles.ForF-Cn-Br at pH~
7.6 the chromophores are monomerically dispersed in the mixed micelles. The absorption
maxima of the polyelectrolyte chromophores indicate that these chromophores are clustered.
At pH - 10.7 the azobenzene chromophores all show the absorption maxima of the
monomeric species. Also the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy stacking interactions are lost upon
interaction with the surfactants. Similar toII-6 in thepresence of surfactants X-Cn-Br atpH
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~ 10.7 the formation of mixed micelle like aggregates with randomly dispersed surfactant
molecules andpolyelectrolyte sidechains isproposed.
The surfactant spacer length hardly influences the interaction with 11-12. The surfactant
endgroup does show asmall influence. This maybe attributed to thedifference inpolarity of
thechromophore of the surfactants.
IH-n-X-Cn-Br
The shifts in absorption maxima of III-6 upon titration with XCn-Br are shown in Table 5.6. A small, gradual increase in the l m a x of the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy units is observed indicating noncooperative interaction between the
polyelectrolyte microdomains and surfactant molecules. The cyanoazobenzoxy carrying
surfactants are initially solvated within the microdomains formed by the polyelectrolyte
resultinginasmallredshift of theabsorption maxima.Increasing thesurfactant concentration
results in the decrease of the absorption maxima of these surfactants due to chromophore
aggregation. Based on theobserved changes inthe absorption spectrathe formation of mixed
micellesisproposed for allIII-6-X-Cn-Br systems.
Table5.6 UVabsorption maxima (innm)of the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores of III-6 (CB) and the
azobenzene chromophores of X-Cn-Br (AB) atvarious surfactant to polymer repeating unit
ratiosandatvarious pH.

AB

CB
surfactant
CN-ClO-Br

PH
4.0
7.6
11.0

CN-C12-Br

4.0
7.2
11.0

F-ClO-Br

4.1
7.6
11.1

F-C12-Br

4.0
7.3
11.1

ratio0.1:1

287
286
290
287
286
288
285
285
286
285
284
285

ratio1:1

289
290
293
293
290
293
287
288
292
291
287
292

ratio0.1:1

370
370
366
366
360
363

ratio1:1

354
359
352
354
355
353

Anincrease insurfactant spacer length only showsaneffect atpH4.0when themost compact
microdomains arepresent.The solvatochromic shift of the cyanoazobenzoxy chromophores is
slightly larger for the shorter chained surfactants which might be attributed to stronger
interactions between the chromophores for the surfactants with a dodecyl spacer. A delicate
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balance between solvation in apolar microdomains and n-K stacking interactions determines
the absorption maximum. The stronger interactions between the CN-C12-Br ascompared to
CN-ClO-Brwasdiscussed before.
The fluoroazobenzoxy carrying surfactants show a smaller influence on the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy destacking of the polyelectrolyte apparently resulting from weaker
interactions between these surfactants and the polyelectrolyte microdomains. The absorption
maxima of the fluoroazobenzoxy chromophores could however not be determined because
their absorption peakspartly overlapwiththe(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy absorption peaks.
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Figure 5.20 Change inabsorption maximum of
111-12upon titration with F-ClO-BratpH4.0 (a),
7.7 (b)and 11.1 (c).

For 111-12 only the interaction with FCn-Br was investigated. In Figure 5.20
the absorption maxima of the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores of
111-12upon titration with F-ClO-Br is
shown. The overall decrease in
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy
stacking
interactions atpH4.0and7.7 isthesame
whereas atpH 11.1theAXmaxis smaller.
Asimilartrend isobserved when F-C12Br is added to IH-12 at various pH
values. As for the previously discussed
polyelectrolyte-surfactant systems, the

formation ofmixed micelle-like aggregates isproposed.
5.3 Conclusions
The binding of surfactants to polyelectrolytes is seen todepend on the side chain length and
charge density of thepolyelectrolytes which determines theconformation andcompactnessof
the microdomains formed in aqueous solution. Furthermore, the spacer length of the
surfactant and theendgroup of theirchromophore play aroleintheinteraction. There existsa
delicatebalance between all these factors.
The conformation of the polyelectrolyte is very important for the interactions with
surfactants. The short chained polyelectrolyte C4acidisinitsextended conformation atpH>
3.1 and no microdomains are formed at the pH values used. Upon addition of azobenzene
labelled surfactants to C4 acid the ^ m a x of the surfactants immediately show their maximal
blue shift. This indicates cooperative binding of surfactants to C4 acid. The surfactant
molecules form micelle-like aggregateswhich aresurrounded bythepolyelectrolyte chains.
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6.1

Introduction

With the increasing interest in ultra thin organic films for applications as electronic and
electro-optical devices and asmodels for biological membranes, theLangmuir-Blodgett (LB)
technique has received considerable attention.1-5 One of the advantages of using the
Langmuir-Blodgett technique isthat films of desired structures withthicknesses controlled at
the molecular level can be obtained. Initially, research primarily focused on mono- and
multilayers of low-molecular weightmolecules.However, these films suffer from thermal and
mechanical instability and are sensitive towards environmental attack. Due to their superior
stability, LB films of polymers are nowadays studied for their application in optical and
electronic devices. Because of their distinct hydrophilic and hydrophobic parts necessary for
monolayer formation on asubphase, amphiphilic polymers are aclass of polymers frequently
used to prepare mono- and multilayers.6-9 Copolymers of maleic anhydride and a-olefins or
alkyl vinyl ethers display good homogeneity and stability of themonolayer. Furthermore, the
fluidity and mobility of theirLB films canbetunedbyuseofdifferent sidechains.3
In the previous chapters the "spontaneous" self-assembly of the poly(maleic acid-co-(n-[(4cyano-4'-biphenyl)oxy]alkyl vinyl ether)s Il-n in aqueous solution in the absence and
presence of surfactants hasbeen described. Inthis chapter the Langmuir technique is used to
obtain "artificial" self-assembled structures ofpolymers I-n andIl-n. Theinfluence of various
metalionsand surfactants onthemonolayer formation ofIl-nispresented.Thetransfer ofthe
amphiphilic polymersIl-nontovarioushydrophilic substrates isalsodescribed. TheLBfilms
were studied withUV spectroscopy andsecond harmonic generation.
6.2 Resultsand Discussion
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Scheme 6.1 Structures of the polymers used inthis Chapter.
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6.2.1 PolymersI-n

CL

molecularareaA /ru
Figure 6.1 Surface pressure-area isotherms ofpolymers I-n at20°C.

In Figure 6.1the 7t-A isotherms for the polymers I-n are displayed. The polymers have liftoff areas between 36 and 65 A 2 per repeating unit, i.e. per each alternating pair of monomer
units in the backbone. At the lift-off area the polymers start to interact and it thus gives
information on theinitial orientation of thepolymersonthesubphase.InTable6.1the lift-off
areas for polymers I-n arepresented. Forcomparison thevalues for twopolymers without the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores arealsopresented.
For C6 anhydride the lift-off area is 36
A2 per repeating unit. The crosssectional area of a methylene chain is
polymer
lift-off area
approximately 20 A 2 . The large area
C6anhydride
36
occupied by a repeating unit indicates
C12anhydride
32
that the polymer backbone is oriented
1-6
36
parallel to the water surface with the
1-8
39
maleic anhydride units immersed into
1-10
45
water and the side chains oriented
Ml
53
towards the air. In this way the
1-12
65
hydrophilic maleic anhydride moieties
can easily interact with the water
whereas the lipophilic chains can minimise their contact with water. For a poly(maleic
anhydride-co-hexadec-1-ene) Davis et al.2^ reported a lift-off area of 28 A2/ru indicating a
slightly smaller polymeric area interaction with the aqueous subphase compared the Cn
Table6.1 Lift-off areas (A-/repeating unit)of
polymers with amaleicanhydride moiety.
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anhydride polymers connecting their side chain through an ether bond. The ether oxygen
connecting the side chain with the backbone thus has favourable interactions with the water
subphase.Asthe length of the alkyl group isincreased, the lift-off area is decreasing. This is
due to an increase in hydrophobic interactions between the side chains which tends to keep
the side chains together. 6 ' 23 ' 24 The isotherms of Cn anhydride are relatively steep with
collapse pressures of about 55 mN/m, indicating the formation of stable condensed
monolayers.
Attaching achromophore tothe side chain has aremarkable effect onthen-A isotherms. For
1-6the lift-off area is comparable to C6 anhydride indicating a similar orientation of the
polymers at the subphase. On increasing the spacer length between the chromophore and the
backbone the lift-off area is increasing indicating an interaction of the side chains with the
aqueous subphase. The molecular area of a (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy unit is approximately 47
A2.25.26 The flat orientation of this unit onto the subphase combined with the backbone
interaction with the subphase, taken tobe 32A2 as for C12anhydride, will lead to a lift-off
area of about 80 A 2 . If the chromophore is oriented with its polar cyano group into the
subphase, about 20A 2 is needed and theoverall lift-off area would be 52A2.25For 1-11and
1-12 an orientation of the chromophores with the cyano group immersing in the water
subphase is suggested. For both 1-11 and 1-12 a completely flat orientation of the
chromophores onto the subphase as observed for 4'-n-octyl-4-cyanobiphenyl26 is hampered,
but an increase in spacer length seems to provide more orientational freedom for the
chromophores to approach this flat orientation. For the shorter spacers free orientation of the
chromophores is limited by the spacer length.27 For these compounds most of the
chromophores areoriented randomly intotheair.Uponincreasing spacerlength the isotherms
become less steep indicating a larger compressibility due to decreasing order of the
monolayer.
Thestability of themonolayers onpurewaterwastested at 14and 30mN/m.23-28 The surface
areaoccupied bythepolymers decreased intime,and nostable monolayescouldbeformed at
these pressures.The instability of the monolayers is attributed tothehydrolysis of themaleic
anhydride units to the maleic acid moieties. Davis et al.23 have studied the hydrolysis of
poly(maleic anhydride-co-hexadec-1-ene)onan aqueous subphase atpH 5.6 and 20°C.They
found that thehydrolysis isessentially complete in24hours,and suggested thisis sufficiently
slow toprepare stable monolayers andLBfilms. Toretard thehydrolysis n-A isotherms were
recorded on an acidified subphase. On pure water and on the acidified subphase the same
isotherms were obtained for I-n. This indicates that the conversion of some of the maleic
anhydride moieties to maleic acidunits atneutralpHdoes notsignificantly influence the7t-A
isotherm. Unfortunately, polymers I-n on an aqueous subphase at pH 1at various pressures
alsodidnotgivestable monolayers andnoLBfilms couldbe prepared.29
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6.2.2 Polymers H-n
The 7T-Aisotherms of polymers Il-n are
shown inFigure 6.2.Thelift-off areasof
H-n and the corresponding maleic acid
copolymers without a chromophore are
given in Table 6.2. The lift-off areas of
Cnacidcorrespond well tothe valuesof
39and41A2/ru reported for poly(maleic
acid-co-hexadec-1-ene)23 and poly(maleic acid-co-octadecyl vinyl ether)30
respectively. The lift-off areas for Cn
acid are much larger that the crosssectional area of a methylene chain

Table6.2Lift-off areas (A^/repeatingunit) of
polymers witha maleic acid moiety.

polymer

lift-off area

C6acid
C12acid
II-6
II-8
11-10
11-11
11-12

38
38
65
69
75
85
89

(approximately 20A2).This suggests thatthehydrophilic headgroups arerather largeand that
they therefore include both carboxylic acid groups, i.e.both these groups are in contact with
the water surface. The isotherms arerelatively steep withcollapse pressures above 50mN/m,
indicating theformation ofcondensedlayers.
11-6
1-8
- 11-10
- 11-11
- 11-12

T
40
60
molecular area/A /ru
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Figure 6.2Surface pressure-area isotherms for polymers Il-n at20 °C.

As compared to I-n a clear increase in lift-off area for polymers Il-n is observed. Upon
comparing Cn acid with Cnanhydride an increase inmolecular area is also observed. This
increase is due to the increased flexibility of the polymer backbone upon hydrolysis of the
maleic anhydride moieties.For polymers Il-nthisincreased flexibility, which also affects the
liquid crystalline behaviour (2.3.5), allows the chromophores to have more extensive
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interactions with the aqueous subphase. Taking the lift-off area of the Cn acid as the
molecular area necessary to accommodate the polymeric backbone and adding the area for a
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophore a minimum lift-off area of 85 A2 per repeating unit is
necessary tohavebothbackbone-subphase andchromophore-subphase interactions.For11-11
arid11-12this condition is probably met, as is clear from the observed lift-off areas. For the
shorter spacersthe cyanogroup isimmersed intothesubphase asisclear form theincrease in
lift-off area ascompared to Cnacid, but the sidechains hamper the interaction of the restof
thechromophore with water.
Interestingly, all polymers Il-n show aplateau in their 7t-A isotherm. The molecular area at
the low area side of the7I-Aisotherm, approximately 15A2/ru,is too small to accommodate
the monolayer. The molecular areaequals about onethird of themolecular area atthe startof
the plateau. This indicates that a triple layer is formed upon compression. Triple layer
formation is also observed for some low molecular weight fatty acids31 and compounds
carrying acyanobiphenyl moiety.26'32'33
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Due to the strong dipole-dipole attraction 4'-n-octyl-4cyanobiphenyl shows an antiparallel orientation in the
bulk smectic A phase. At the water surface the
interactions with water are strong enough to break the
antiparallel orientation andtocreate amonolayer. Upon
increasing surface pressure the antiparallel orientation
isfound again inthetriple layerwhich isformed bythe
cooperative sliding of a bilayer on top of the original
monolayer (Figure 6.3). Further experimental evidence
for triple layer formation is obtained by BAM and
compression-expansion experiments. Compressionexpansion cycles indicate acomplete reversibility ofthe

' i s o t h e r m o f b o t h I I _ 6 a n d I I _ 1 2 before the plateau
is reached. In the region of the plateau a drop in
pressure in theexpansion curves is observed. A second
compression taken 5minutes after the first cycle again
leads to the same curve. Consecutive compressionformation of trilayer
expansion cycles to various pressures for polymer II-6
Figure 6.3 Model for the transforare shown in Figure 6.4. The polymer layer is
mation of a monolayer into a triple
layer.
compressed to 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 mN/m
respectively. The n-A isotherm upon compression can
be seentobethe same after each compression-expansion cycle.This semi-reversibility canbe
attributed to the ordered structure. The process of sliding a bilayer over a monolayer can
(XXXXQCL^
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readily be reversed. When the surface pressure drops below the transition pressure the triple
layer "unzips" to regenerate the monolayer. The reproducability of the isotherms for
successive compressions isindicative for ahighly flexible system.
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Figure 6.4 Consecutive compression-expansion cyclesfor polymer II-6at20 CC.

When the monolayer is compressed to 60 mN/m it collapses. The 7t-A isotherm taken after
collapse shows the general features of the original rc-A isotherm, but the lift-off area has
decreased by approximately 30 %.This is due to partial dissolution of the polymer into the
subphase athigh surface pressures.
Themonolayer stability of II-6 andII-12wasinvestigated onpurewaterat20CCand surface
pressures of 10and 14 mN/m respectively. The triple layer stability of both polymers was
studied at 30 mN/m. Below the plateau pressure, 12mN/m for II-6 and 15mN/m for 11-12,
the monolayer became stable within 40 minutes. Thus the initial area reduction can be
attributed tothe reorganisation of themonolayer and isnotdue tocollapse or dissolution into
the subphase. At 30 mN/m the area kept reducing in time and no stable triple layers were
formed even after 5 hours. It is possible that the triple layer was not completely formed and
more time is needed to obtain a stable triple layer, or possibly some material is lost by
dissolution intothesubphase.
Brewster angle microscopy is used to visualise the morphology and domain structures of the
monolayers of polymers II-6 and11-12onwater. InFigure6.5 themicrographs are shown for
II-6 at 0 and 12mN/m. Immediately after spreading the film is homogeneously organised at
near zero surface pressure. Upon increasing the surface pressure tothe plateau value straight
lines are observed probably indicating the formation of a triple layer. At the point where a
layer folds asmalldifference inrefractive index may occurwhich appears as lighterordarker
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regions in the image. Increasing pressure showed no other changes. The image became
blurred inthe plateau region which may be ascribed tothe stiffening of the layer or to layers
moving ontopof each other.
From these results it isconcluded that atriple layer isformed upon compression of polymers
Il-n on an aqueous subphase. The JC-TC stacking interactions between the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy moietiescausethe sidechainstobe well-aligned inits monolayer. The
highly aligned polymersarefavourably oriented for acooperativetransition toatriplelayer.

< -s*!W!^.l'•,'

Figure 6.5 Brewster angle microscope imagesof polymer II-6at0 (a)and 12mN/m (b).Image size 594 *
920 urn2.
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The surface pressure at the transition to the plateau region rises by increasing the number of
methylene units in the spacer. Higher pressures are necessary for triple layer formation
indicating that theincreased flexibility givesrisetoastabilisation of the monolayer.
6.2.3 Subphase variation
pH
As already mentioned in 6.2.1 the addition of acid can be used to stabilise a
monolayer of a maleic anhydride polymer by retarding the hydrolysis to the maleic acid
polymer. It is clear that the variation in subphase pH might also influence the monolayer
formation of polymers Il-n. At low pH allcarboxylic acid groups willbeprotonated whereas
athighpHdeprotonation oftheseunitswillleadtoanincreaseinelectrostatic repulsion atthe
air-water interface. AthighpHthepolymers areknown todissolve inbulk water(seeChapter
3), and this might seriously affect the monolayer formation. The advantage of an acidified
subphaseisthedecrease inpolymer solubility, possibly leading toanincreased stabilityof the
monolayer.
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Figure 6.6 Surface pressure-area isotherms of polymer II-6onwaterat pH 1(a),pH 7 (b)andpH 13(c).

In Figure 6.6 the 7I-A isotherms of II-6 at various pH values are shown. At pH 1 the
polyelectrolytes are not dissociated whereas at pH 7 almost completely ionised
polyelectrolytes areexpected due totheirpKaaPPvaluesof 3.5 and 6.6 (Chapter 3).However,
essentially thesameisotherms areobtained atpH 1 and7.Ithasbeen shown thatthe apparent
pKa values of acids near interfaces can be several units higher as compared to the bulk
solution.10 Based on this the apparent pKa values of H-n at the interface are expected to be
several units higher than inbulk solution,explaining theresemblance inn-A isotherms atpH
1 and 7. At high pH an increase in lift-off area due to increased electrostatic repulsion along
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thebackbone isobserved. However, polymer H-6 partly dissolves inthe subphase whichcan
be seen from the disappearance of the plateau and the low molecular area just before the
collapse. Polymer 11-12alsodisplays the samen-A isotherm at low and neutral pH. At high
pH a slight increase in lift-off area and plateau pressure is observed. Due to electrostatic
repulsion on thebackbone bydeprotonation of thecarboxylic acid moieties thebackbone will
be stretched more and each repeating unit of thepolymer will occupy arelatively larger area
atthe surface. Themonolayer of 11-12isslightly morestabilised atpH 13than atpH 1 and7,
resulting inanincreaseoftheplateau pressure.Overallitthusseemsthat mostcarboxylic acid
groups arenotdissociated atpH 1 and7,whereas atpH 13 most ofthegroups aredissociated.
Various counterions
For poly(maleic acid-co-n-octadecyl vinyl ether) Lee et a/.30
reported more expanded monolayers in the presence of Na+, Mg 2+ and Al 3+ in the aqueous
subphase.Thecopolymers interactwiththemetalionsattheinterface resulting inachangein
the monolayer organisation. Only thepresence of divalent Mg 2+ resulted in the formation of
carboxylate ions as studied by FTIR. The effect of various divalent counterions on the
monolayer formation ofpolymersIl-nisdescribed inthissection.
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Figure 6.7 Surface pressure-area isothermsof polymer II-6 (left) and 11-12(right) on 1mMsolutions of
CuCl2 (a),Cu(C104>2(b),MgCl2 (c)and on purewater (d).ThepH ofthesubphase varied
between 5.3and6.1 (see also reference 34).

The lift-off arearemains the samefor H-6 inthe presence of Mg2+ indicating thatbinding of
the Mg 2+ ions to the maleic acid moieties hardly influences the interactions of the backbone
with the subphase. Itdoes however, result in aslight destabilisation of the monolayer of H-6
as observed by the lowering the pressure of the plateau. For 11-12 the presence of Mg2+
results in a small decrease in lift-off area and the plateau is seen to disappear almost
completely. Increased interactions of the backbone with the subphase apparently hinder the
folding of themonolayer intoatriple layer.
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Use of copper as the double charged counterion results in the complete loss of triple layer
formation for both II-6 and 11-12. Apparently, Cu2+ ions bind more strongly to the maleic
acid moieties ascompared toMg 2+ . Uponbinding of Cu2+ tothepolymers aneutral complex
isformed from whichthecounterions areexpelled.Thecounterion ofCu 2+ thushasno effect
onthe7i-A isotherms ofII-6 and11-12.Comparison of thelift-off areasfor II-6and11-12 on
a Cu 2+ subphase indicates the same conformation of both polymeric backbones on the
subphase. For 11-12however, at 40 mN/m aphase transition is observed. This could,be the
result of a liquid condensed to crystalline phase transition or might result from a
conformational ordering of the chromophores. The increased spacer length for 11-12 as
compared toII-6 providesextra freedom for thechromophores toorientthemselves at higher
pressures.
In Figure 6.8 the BAM images of 11-12 on a CuCl2 subphase are shown. Clearly the
formation of islands attheinterface directly after deposition canbeseen. Upon increasing the
surface pressure these islands mergeforming ahomogeneous monolayer. Above40mN/mthe
formation of some crystalline domains is observed (Figure 6.8c). Apparently, part of the
monolayer crystallises atthesehighpressures.When thepressure exceeds 60mN/m collapse
of thelayer isobserved.
Surfactants
In the search for stable and transferable polymeric monolayers the use
of polyelectrolytes hasonly recently become of interest. Mostresearchhasfocused on watersoluble polymers present in the subphase inorder tostabilise oppositely charged monolayers
composed of low-molecular weight compounds 3538 ' 39 orpolymers.40 The formation of tails
and loops by the polymer backbone can only becontrolled toa small extend inthese systems
and the interpretation of theresulting 71-Aisotherms iscomplicated. Additionally, the transfer
of these monolayers is often difficult due to the tail and loop formation. By spreading the
polyelectrolyte onasubphasecontaining lowmolecularweightamphiphilic compounds more
unfolded states of the polyelectrolyte are reached in which loops and tails are almost
completely avoided. The monolayer can be more accurately interpreted and transfer of the
monolayer onto a substrate leads tobetter LB films. Michel and Nitsch4' have used various
polyelectrolytes and surfactants demonstrating thattheformation of polyelectrolyte-surfactant
complexes isnotonlygoverned bysimpleelectrostatic interactions,but alsobythecompound
specific adsorption equilibria andkineticsattheair-water interface.
In literature the addition of surfactants to a subphase is thus merely used to prepare more
stable mono- and multilayers for various applications. The addition of surfactants to the
subphase can alsoprovide more information ontheelectrostatic andhydrophobic interactions
between hydrophobically modified polyelectrolytes and surfactants. In studying this it is
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important to have the polymer in its extended state implying the need to spread the polymer
onto asurfactant containing subphase.42
When a 1 mM dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide (DTAB) subphase is used a large
increase inlift-off areaisobserved.For 11-12thelift-off areaincreases from 89onpurewater
to 170A2/repeating unit on the 1mMDTAB subphase. For H-6 an increase from 65to 150
A2/repeating unit is observed.43 The enormous increase in lift-off area is due to both
electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions between DTAB and H-n. The hydrophobic tail of
DTAB penetrates between the side chains of thepolymers resulting in an increase in lift-off
area. The reference compound without thehydrophobic tail,tetramethylammoniumbromide,
displays only weak interactions with the maleic acid units resulting in a slightly smaller
molecular area for the repeating units. However, this interaction is strong enough to prevent
the formation of a triple layer. The plateau in the 7t-Aisotherm has disappeared and instead
two transitions in the isotherm areobserved which may berelated toconformational changes
of thepolymer upon compression.
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Figure 6.9 Surface pressure-area isotherm of 11-12on 1mM N(CH3>4Br (a),1mMDTAB (b),and pure
water (c).

When polymers Il-n are spread on a 1mM DTAB solution a plateau is formed in the TC-A
isotherm. Again this is due to triple layer formation. The monolayer initially formed in the
presence of DTAB is more stable than the one formed on pure water as is clear from the
increased surface pressure in the plateau region. The triple layer is less stable as observed
from thelowering of thecollapsepressure ascompared topure water.
For maleic acid copolymers without the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy moieties a similar increase in
lift-off isobserved intheJt-Aisotherms.For C6acid and C12acidthesamelift-off areasare
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observed in absence and presence of DTAB, 38 and 130 A2/ru respectively. DTAB also
interacts with these polymers by electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions. The DTAB tails
penetratebetweenthepolymeric sidechainsincreasingthemoleculararea.
Brewster angle microscopy of II-6 on a 1mM DTAB subphase shows the formation of a
homogeneous monolayer just after spreading from DMSO/chloroform (Figure 6.10). Upon
reducingthe area available for II-6onpurewaterlinesindicative for triplelayerformation are
observed inthe plateau region.Thisisalsofound for thispolymer onasubphase containing 1
mM of DTAB. The image also becomes blurred in the plateau region. The collapse of the
triplelayerclearly started onthelines,whichcanbeimagined asrelatively unstable regionsin
theotherwise uniform layers.
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Figure 6.10 Surface pressure-area isotherms ofII-6on 1mMDTAB (a) andpure water (b).

Besides theinfluence of apositively charged surfactant, theinfluence of anegatively charged
surfactant was also investigated. The UV experiments described in Chapter 4 showed no
interaction between polyelectrolytes Il-n and the negatively charged sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS). However, when polymers II-6 and 11-12 are spread on a 1mM SDS subphase an
enormous increase in lift-off area is observed, and a slight tendency to form a triple layer is
stillapparent (Figure 6.12).
This shows that interaction between the polyelectrolytes Il-n and a negatively charged
surfactant at the interface occurs. In the UV measurements the polymers were dissolved in
water and hydrophobic microdomains were formed with a negatively charged surface.
Dodecyl sulfate ions do not interact with these microdomains because of electrostatic
repulsion and thehydrophobic tailscan notpenetrateintothehydrophobic microdomains.
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Figure 6.11 Brewsteranglemicroscope imagesof II-6ona 1raMDTAB subphase at0 (a),25 (b)and 50
mN/m (c).Image size 571 * 920 |xm2.
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When SDS is added to the subphase this surface active agent will partly accumulate at the
surface. Although thecarboxylic acid groups of Il-narenotcompletely dissociated at thepH
of the subphase (6.5),the acidic groups will tend to shyfrom thenegativecharges of theSDS
molecules and thepolymer willextend. Atthesametimethehydrophobic tails ofSDStend to
aggregate with the hydrophobic side chains of the polymer increasing the molecular area per
repeatingunitnecessary toaccommodate thepolymer.
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Figure 6.12 Surface pressure-area isotherms of11-12on 1mMSDS(a)and pure water (b).

6.2.4 Kinetics
The increase in lift-off area upon addition of
microsynnge
DTAB to the subphase offers the opportunity to
monitor the binding of DTAB to the polymer
monolayer using a Langmuir trough. In such an
-D,
experiment a stable polymeric monolayer is
formed followed by the addition of DTAB using
a microsyringe.The increase in surface area,due
movable barrier
to the binding of DTAB to polymer, is
Figure 6.13 Experimental set-up for
monitored in time. The experimental set-up is
measuring the binding of surfactant to
polymer.
shown in Figure 6.13. This type of experiment
has also been used to study the binding of dyes
to monolayers44, the recognition properties of cyclodextrin monolayers45 and binding of
antibodies andproteins tolipids.46
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Atypical curve for thebinding of DTABto11-12isshown inFigure6.14.Itcanbeseen from
thecurvethat theareaperrepeating unit isdoubled,comparable tothemolecular areaof11-12
onaDTABsubphase at 10mN/m.Asimilarincreaseinareaisobserved for II-6 at5mN/m.
Atenfold excess of DTAB tothenumber of carboxylic acid groupsisneeded tostart binding
of DTAB to the monolayer. This means that DTAB has tobe added at aconcentration above
thecmc, somicelles areinjected underneath themonolayer. TheDTABmicelles areaddedto
a large volume of water and immediately break upafter injection. Upto afifty fold excessof
DTAB theexperiment canbe performed, but at ahigherexcess of DTAB the area increase is
too fast for the movement of the barrier. This can be seen from the increase in surface
pressure above 10mN/m when DTAB ispresent inamorethan 50-fold excess.Astherateof
area increase increases with the DTAB concentration diffusion of DTAB monomers to the
monolayer isthought tobethemainfactor determiningtherateofbinding.
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Figure6.14Effect oftheadditionofDTABtoamonolayerofpolymer11-12at10mN/m.
6.2.5 Monolayer transfer
A stable monolayer at the air-water interface is a prerequisite for obtaining LangmuirBlodgettfilms.The monolayer stability of II-6 at 10mN/mwas studied at20°C.Figure 6.15
shows the spontaneous area loss in the monolayer of H-6 on pure water which occurs just
after the start of the experiment. The monolayer becomes stable after about 40 minutes. The
initial area reduction can be attributed to areorganisation of the monolayer and is not due to
collapse of the layer or dissolution of the polymer into the subphase. When the monolayer
was stable, transfer onto hydrophilic quartz was started. The arrow indicates the start of the
transfer cycles. Dipping was started downwards and no material was transferred onto the
hydrophilic substrate. Upon receding the substrate monolayer material was transferred as
indicated by the decrease in area. The barrier did not moveduring the waiting cycle prior to
the subsequent dipping, which indicates a fast stabilisation of the monolayer after the
substrate hasbeen pulled out.
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time ->
Figure 6.15Isobaric measurement of a II-6monolayer at 10mN/m and 20°C.The arrow indicates the
start of the transfer cycles.

Material was only transferred on upward movement of the substrate indicating Z-type
transfer. Z-type transfer ontohydrophilic quartz isalsofound for polymer 11-12.Uptoatleast
40 layers could be deposited for this compound. The multilayer transferred onto quartz was
studiedby UVspectroscopy toobtain information ontheordering within the layers.For11-12
the absorbance maximum of the deposited layers was 286nm, ablue shift of about 10nmas
compared tothe monomeric spectrum of a(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy moiety inTHF(295 nm) or
water (292 nm). According totheexciton model developed by Kasha47-48, ablue shift of the
absorption maximum in solution results from chromophore aggregation with the dipole
moments along the long axes parallel to each other. The shift in absorption maximum
observed for 11-12 indicates some chromophore aggregation, thus ordering, within the
deposited layers.Furthermore, the shift was not dependent on the angle of the incoming UV
light, indicating thesame amount of ordering inalldirections.Theformation of small ordered
domains inwhich thechromophores areordered tosomeextent isassumed for11-12.
For II-6 the absorption maximum was found around 294 nm, similar to the value found for
the monomeric chromophores in solution. Nochromophore aggregation isthusobserved. For
the multilayers of II-6 a dependence of the maximum absorbance on the angle of the
incoming UV light was observed. Possibly the chromophores have a preferred orientation
withrespecttothe substrate.27
Stable monolayers of II-6 and11-12could alsobe obtained on 1 mMCuCl2at 30mN/m and
on 1 mMof DTAB at 14mN/m.Successful (Z-type) transfer wasonly obtained from DTAB.
Transfer ontohydrophilic glass alsogaveZ-type transfer. Second harmonic generation (SHG)
measurements were performed for multilayers of H-6 and11-12which were transferred from
pure water and from a subphase containing 1 mMof DTAB. Unfortunately, no or very small
SHG signals were measured indicating that there is no non-centrosymmetric order within the
transferred layers.22
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Surface pressure-area isotherms canbeobtained for Cnanhydride,I-n, Cnacid andIl-n on
various aqueous subphases. The lift-off areas of 1-11and1-12suggest an orientation of the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophoreswiththecyanogroups immersing intothe subphase.For
the polymers I-n with shorter side chains most of thechromophores areoriented into the air.
Although 7t-A isotherms can be monitored for the maleic anhydride copolymers I-n, their
sensitivity towards hydrolysis makes them useless for the preparation of stable monolayers
andLB films.
PolymersIl-nhave amoreflexible backbone whichresultsinanalmost flat orientation ofthe
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores of11-11and11-12onpurewater.For theshorter spacers
this orientation is hampered but the cyano groups are believed to be in contact with the
subphase. Upon reducing the area available per repeating unit aplateau is formed in the7i-A
isotherms of Il-n which indicates the formation of a triple layer by these polymers. This is
confirmed by the semi-reversibility of the compression-expansion cycles of II-6 and11-12
andBrewster angle microscopy.
When Cu 2+ ions are added to the subphase the triple layer formation is prevented by the
strong complexation of Cu2+ withthe maleic acid moieties.The addition of both cationic and
anionic surfactant ions leads to an enormous increase in lift-off area due to electrostatic and
hydrophobic interactions between the two species. The increase in lift-off area upon
surfactant-polymer interaction is shown tobe useful in studying thebinding of surfactants to
polymers.
At low pressure, the maleic acid polymers Il-n form stable monolayers which can be
transferred to hydrophilic substrates in aZ-type fashion. DTAB stabilises the monolayers of
Il-n and the formed complex can be transferred in a Z-type fashion. However, Second
Harmonic Generation measurements show that there isnonon-centrosymmetric order within
thedeposited layers.
6.4 Experimental
6.4.1 Materials
The synthesis and characterisation of the polymers has been described in chapters 2 and 3. Sodium dodecyl
sulfate (Merck), MgCl2 (Merck), CuCl2 (Acros), Cu(ClC>4)2 (Acros) and N(CH3)4Br (Aldrich) were used as
received. Dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide (Kodak) wasrecrystallised twice from ethanol.

6.4.2 Methods
The surface pressure-area isotherms were recorded on a Lauda FW2 Filmwaage, which was thermostatted at 20
°C. The water used for the subphase was purified by filtration through a Seralpur Pro C90 purification system.
The polymers were spread from chloroform/DMSO solutions (85/15 v/v) (1 mg/ml) onto the aqueous subphase
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by use of a Hamilton syringe. After spreading, the monolayer was allowed to equilibrate for 5 minutes before
compression started. Acompression rateof 20cm^/min was used.
Monolayers were transferred onto hydrophilic glass and quartz at aconstant surface pressure of 10mN/m for II6 and 10 or 14 mN/m for 11-12. The vertical dipping rate was 3 mm/min. Before use the substrates were
thoroughly cleaned by sonication in a DECON-soap solution for 15min.After extensive rinsing with ultra pure
water and ethanol, the substrates were dried by purging with astream of nitrogen.
The Brewster angle microscope was home built. Technical details on the assembly of this microscope are
published.
The SHG measurements were performed according to Ashwell el al." In their procedure the measured SHG
signals arecompared tothe value of 1*10""'*found for ahemicyanine dye.
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IonPairAmphiphilesfrom SodiumDodecyl
Sulfate andAmmonium Amphiphiles
CarryingFunctionalised Azobenzene Units

New ammonium amphiphiles having a N,N-dimethyl-Nhydroxyethylammonium

headgroup

and

various

azobenzene units connected by a decyl or dodecyl spacer
have

been synthesised.

The azobenzene

unit

is

functionalised at the 4'-position with a cyano, methoxy or
fluoro substituent. For the cyano substituted amphotropes
and thefluoro compound with a dodecyl spacer a smectic
A phase is formed as was observed by
microscopy

and differential

polarisation

scanning

calorimetry.

Complexation with sodium dodecyl sulfate, SDS, in a 1:1
molar ratio induces the formation of smectic phases for
the compounds with a decyl spacer. The compounds with a
dodecyl

spacer showed rather complex

behaviour

attributed to different crystal morphologies.
The ammonium amphotropes form aggregates in water
when heated above their Krafft temperature.

However,

these aggregates are not stable and crystallise

upon

cooling. The ion pair amphiphiles with SDSform vesicles
in water as observed by optical and electron microscopy.
The observed blue shift in the UV absorption maximum of
the amphotropes

upon addition of SDS indicates K—TZ

stacking between the azobenzene chromophores resulting
from aggregation.

Chapter 7

7.1

Introduction

Since the early 1980s a new class of compounds in which the structural features of
amphiphiles and thermotropic liquid crystals are combined has become a focus of interest.
These so-called amphotropes are composed of a polar headgroup, one or more hydrophobic
tails and amesogenic unit incorporated inthe hydrophobic part.The mesogenic unit, usually
consisting of a rigid aromatic group, has the capability to induce thermotropic liquid
crystalline phases.1Lyotropic phases,caused by apolar headgroup in combination with one
ormorehydrophobic tails,areobserved whenthesecompounds aredispersed inwater.
Kunitake et al.2'9 were the first to study the lyotropic behaviour of single-chained
amphotropes of the type head-spacer-mesogen-tail. The synthesis and physical properties of
many amphotropic monomers and polymers have been investigated since then. 10 - 11
Differences in aggregate morphology are observed depending on both methylene spacer
length and mesogenic unit.12Temperature dependent critical aggregation concentration (cac)
measurements have shown that the aggregate stability is determined by hydrophobic
interactions and additional favourable enthalpic interactions, which are attributed to mutual
TC-Ti stacking interactions between the mesogens in the aggregate. In comparison to stilbene
and biphenyl mesogenic units azobenzene mesogens were found to have the strongest n-n
stacking interaction and they form themost stable aggregates.12
A series of novel single-chained M^V-dimethyl-Af-hydroxyethylammonium amphiphiles
carrying functionalised azobenzeneunitsconnected totheheadgroup viaavariable methylene
spacer issynthesised. Thethermotropic phasebehaviour isstudiedby optical microscopy and
differential scanning calorimetry. Critical aggregation concentrations in water have been
measured, andthe aggregate morphology isstudied.
Finally, ion pair amphiphiles (IPA's) were prepared from the ammonium amphotropes with
sodiumdodecyl sulfate (SDS)asthesecondcomponent.Theioniccoupling of an amphotrope
to an oppositely charged amphiphile often results inthe formation or stabilisation of aliquid
crystalline phase.13 Furthermore, ion pair amphiphiles have been proposed as interesting
materials for both theoretical investigations and practical device applications.13'14 The
thermotropic and lyotropic behaviour of the ion pair amphiphiles was investigated by
differential scanning calorimetry,optical andelectron microscopy, andUV spectroscopy.
7.2Resultsand Discussion
7.2.1 Ammonium amphotropes
The synthesis of the compounds is outlined in Scheme 7.1.N,Ar-dimethyl-iV-hydroxyethylammonium was chosen as headgroup because, by lowering the Krafft temperature, it better
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stabilises aqueous dispersions of amphiphiles as compared to a trimethylammonium
headgroup.5 The composition and purity of the compounds was checked by 200 MHz ] HNMR,thin layerchromatography andelemental analyses.
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Scheme 7.1 Synthetic pathway tothe amphotropes.

The thermal behaviour of the compounds was studied by differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC) and polarisation microscopy. Both techniques displayed the same phase transition
temperatures. Phase transition temperatures and enthalpies, taken from the second heating
scans,aregiven inTable 7.1.

Figure 7.1 Texture of thesmectic Aphaseof CN-C12-Br asviewed between crossed polarizers.
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For compounds F-C12-Br, CN-ClO-Br and CN-C12-Br a fan-shaped focal-conic texture
typicalofasmectic Aphaseis found (Figure7.1).Inaddition,regionsofhomeotropictexture
areobserved, whichindicatethatthedirectorisoriented perpendicular tothe glass slides.The
tendency ofionically functionalised liquid crystals toalign perpendicularly tothesubstrate
hasalready been observed byotherresearch groups.15''6
The homeotropic alignment canbedisrupted byshearing thesample between thetwo glass
slides.Noliquidcrystallinephasesareobserved forF-ClO-Br,MeO-ClO-BrandMeO-C12Br. For these compounds different crystal morphologies, exhibiting different crystal-crystal
transitions and meltingtemperatures,areobserved.
Table 7.1 Phasetransitiontemperatures(°C)andcorrespondingenthalpychanges(AHinkj/mol) taken
from thesecondheatingscansofcompoundsX-Cn-Br.

compound

transition temperaturea

AH

F-ClO-Br

159(Ci-C2)
180(C2-1)
170(Ci -SA)

21.6
21.2
40.2

186( S A - I )

4.1

F-C12-Br
CN-ClO-Br

145(CI-SA)

201(S A -1)
CN-C12-Br

MeO-ClO-Br
MeO-C12-Br

34.1

4.4

147(CI-SA)

35.1

194(S A -1)
149(Ci-C2)
196(C2-1)
169(Ci-C2)
192(C2-1)
197(C3-1)

4.4
16.0
24.7
18.7
13.2
84

a) Ci, C2, C3 aredifferent crystalmorphologieshavingdifferent meltingtemperatures ' ' , SA issmecticA,Iis
isotropic.

The dipole moment ofthe azobenzene mesogen, which isvaried by useofdifferent terminal
units,displaysalargeinfluence onthethermotropic phasebehaviourofX-Cn-Br. The alkoxy
spacer at the 4-position of the mesogen is an electron donating group. An electron
withdrawing substituent, like cyano, atthe4'-position gives rise toa mesogen with a large
overall dipole moment. Surfactants carrying this mesogen form ordered smectic Aphases
whichisascribed to thetendencyofmesogenswith ahighdipolemomenttoform antiparallel
dimersdueto favourable dipolar interactions.1'17-18
MeO-Cn-Br hasnooverall dipole moment,whichhampers theformation ofliquidcrystalline
phases.For F-Cn-Br thethermotropic behaviour dependsonthespacer length.For F-C12-Br
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a smectic A phase is formed. The dodecyl spacer apparently allows the fluoroazobenzoxy
mesogens to organise, whereas the decyl spacer is too short and interferes with the
organisation of themesogens.
7.2.2 IonPair Amphiphiles
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Figure 7.2 XHNMR spectra of CN-Ci 2 -Br (left) and CN-C12-DS(right).

Solid complexes of the ammonium amphotropes and SDS were prepared by mixing
equimolar solutions of both components in dichloromethane followed by extraction with
water to remove the sodium and bromide counterions. The formation of 1:1complexes was
confirmed by 'H NMRby determination of the ratio of themethyl protons of the ammonium
headgroup at3.2ppmtotheprotonsof theterminal methyl groupoftheSDShydrophobic tail
at0.9ppm(Figure7.2).
The thermotropic phase behaviour of the ion pair amphiphiles was investigated by DSC and
polarisation microscopy. Itwas found that the melting temperatures arelowered as compared
tothenoncomplexed amphotropes (seeTable7.2).
The crystal packing of the ammonium amphotropes is disturbed by the dodecyl sulfate ions
(DS~) resulting in the lowering of the melting temperatures. The DS" ions also cause the
dilution of themesogens inthe sample,thuslowering theisotropisation temperature.There is
a delicate balancebetween these twoeffects onthethermotropic behaviour ofthe ammonium
amphotropes. For all X-C10"1"complexes with DS~ as counterion smectic A phases are
observed. Changing the counterion from Br~to DS - induces the formation of SA phases in
both F-C10-DS and MeO-ClO-DS. The melting temperatures of these compounds are
lowered more relative to the isotropisation temperature resulting in the formation of
mesophases. The mesophase of CN-C10-DS is destabilised as compared to the pure
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amphotrope. This is clear from thesmaller temperature range where thesmectic phase is
observed. Like forCN-C10-DS,asmaller smectic rangeisobserved forCN-C12-DS,butthe
presence ofdifferent crystal morphologies makes thedata interpretation difficult. Different
crystal morphologies are also observed for F-C12-DS andMeO-C12-DS. The same
transitions areobserved inboth thefirst andsecond heatingscans.
Table 7.2 Phasetransitiontemperatures(°C)andcorrespondingenthalpychanges(AHink,I/mol)taken
from thesecondheatingscansofthe complexes X-Cn-DS.

compound

transition temperaturea

F-C10-DS

56(Ci-C2)
63(C 2 -C3)
90(C3-S A )
108 ( S A -1)

F-C12-DS

92(CI-SA)

3.1
3.2
31.7
2.4
15.1

117(SA-I)

27.2

AH

130(C2-1)

1.5

CN-C10-DS

103(CI-SA)

38.4

H4(SA-D

1.8

CN-C12-DS

120(CI-SA)

23.2

123( S A - I )

1.1

130(C2-1)

16.2
26.4
5.2
7/7

MeO-ClO-DS
MeO-C12-DS

b

80(CI-SA)

124( S A -1)
128(Cj -I)

a) C],C2, C3 aredifferent crystalmorphologieshavingdifferent meltingtemperatures " , S A is smecticA,Iis
isotropic.
b) Complicatedthermotropicbehaviourprobablyduetodifferent crystal morphologiesofthesample.

7.2.3Amphotrope aggregation inaqueoussolution
All amphotropes areinsoluble in water at room temperature. Krafft temperatures, i.e. the
temperature where thesolubility equals thecritical aggregation concentration (cac), were
determined by heating of an aqueous amphotrope dispersion and inspection by optical
microscopy. The temperature where the hydrated crystals melt is taken as the Krafft
temperature.
Thermal transition temperatures ofaqueous dispersions ofthe amphotropes asdeterminedby
DSC, agreewellwiththevalues found byoptical microscopy. Results aregiveninTable7.3.
For thecompounds with adodecyl spacer theKrafft temperatures arehigher than forthose
with theshorter decyl spacers. Similar results have been reported inliterature.19 The Krafft
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temperature increases upon going from the cyano to the methoxy to the fluoro substituted
compounds. The solubility of the amphotropes is influenced by the headgroup. ForN-((ih
(cyanoazobenzoxy)alkyl)-MMN-trimethylammoniumbromides Krafft temperatures of47and
67 °Care found for thedecyl andthe dodecyl compound respectively.20 For CN-ClO-Br the
hydrated crystals melt at 51 °C, so at a slightly higher temperature as compared to the
trimethylammonium amphotrope. For CN-C12-Br the Krafft temperature is lowered by 11
°Cascompared tothe amphotrope with atrimethylammonium headgroup. The hydroxyethyl
group apparently makes the surfactant more hydrophilic thus facilitating the dissolution in
water.
Table 7.3 Krafft temperatures (°C) a and critical aggregation concentrations (M) for X-Cn-Br at 50 CCin
water.

compound

TKrafft

cac

F-ClO-Br
CN-ClO-Br
MeO-ClO-Br
F-C12-Br
CN-C12-Br
MeO-C12-Br

60
51
53
71
56
61

1.0 *10-3
1.4 *10-3
1.0* 10-3
1.6* 10"4
3.9 * lO-4
1.5* IP'4

a) Determined by optical microscopy.

The critical aggregation concentrations
have been determined by conductivity
measurements at 50 °C (Figure 7.3). At
this temperature the concentrated
amphotrope solutions are stable for the
duration of the experiment. Results are
showninTable7.3.
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Figure 7.3 Determination of the cacof MeO-C12-Br
bymeasuring theelectrical conductivity ofan
aqueous solution versusthe MeO-C12-Br
concentration.

The amphiphiles carrying the longer
alkyl chain show a lower cac. This is
usually observed for amphiphiles in a
homologous series. The 4'cyanoazobenzoxy containing amphotropes exhibit ahigher cacthan the other
compounds. This can be attributed to

theirmore polar substituent, making themmore soluble inwaterascompared to amphotropes
substituted with amethoxy orfluoro group.
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To discriminate between the formation of spherical micelles and larger aggregates like rodlike micelles and vesicles 'H NMR line broadening experiments were performed for all
amphotropes. Motions of spherical micelles in solution are isotropic on the 'H NMR time
scale. Incontrast, the motions of the much larger rod-like micelles or vesicles are slower and
anisotropic. The line widths at peak half-height of all C-H resonances of surfactants
aggregated in rod-like micelles are broad as compared to those of spherical micelles. For
octylammonium chloride an increase inline width of 5Hz isreported upon forming rod-like
micelles whereas dodecylammonium chloride shows an increase of 35Hz. 21 ' 22For the alkyl
chain protons of X-Cn-Br the line widths at half height above the cac increased between 15
and 35 Hz ascompared tothemonomers (Figure 7.4).This indicates that the amphotropes do
not form spherical micelles at thecac,but higher ordered aggregates like rod-like micelles or
vesicles.21'22
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Figure 7.4 200 MHz lH NMR spectra ofF-C12-Br asmonomers in CDCI3/CD3OD at25°C(left) and
above the cac inD2Oat 70°C(right).

Optical microscopy of the solid amphotropes in contact with water shows the formation of
myelin structures upon heating. At 70 °C the formation of giant vesicles is observed for
compounds CN-Cn-Br and MeO-Cn-Br.523 These vesicle solutions are not stable and
crystallise upon cooling.Sonication doesnotincreasethevesicle stability.
The transition temperatures of sonicated 1% (w/w) amphotrope solutions in water, as
determined by DSC, correspond to the crystal to aggregate transitions. These transition
temperatures correspond to the Krafft temperatures as observed by optical microscopy.
Although F-Cn-Br also forms myelin structures, no giant vesicles of these compounds are
observed byoptical microscopy.
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Figure 7.5 Myelin formation of CN-ClO-Brupon heating to53°Cas viewed under the optical
microscope.

7.2.4 Formation ofionpairamphiphilesinaqueous solution
Several studies have been performed on IPA's in aqueous solution, e.g. IPA's of
alkyltrimethylammonium bromides with sodium dodecyl sulfate or fatty acids. 17 ' 24-28 Some
single-chained amphotropes were reported to form ion pair amphiphiles which formed giant
vesicles aswasobserved bylight microscopy.12
0.8CN-C12-Br:SDS
1:0
1:0.2
1:0.6
1:1

0.6-

c

CO
J2

0.4-

0.2-

0.0200
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wavelength/n m
Figure 7.6 UV absorption spectra ofan aqueous solution of CN-C12-Br upon addition ofSDS at25°C.
[CN-C12-Br] =3.2 * 10"6 M.
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The formation ofion pair amphiphiles ofthe synthesised ammonium amphotropes with SDS
has been investigated byUV spectroscopy. Figure 7.6 displays the spectral changes observed
upon addition ofSDS toanaqueous solution of CN-C12-Br.
At UVconcentrations no surfactant aggregates are present in water. Thespectrum of CNC12-Br without SDS thus shows the monomerically dispersed compound with an absorption
maximum at 360nm. Upon addition of SDS a shift of the absorption maximum to lower
wavelength accompanied with adecrease inabsorbance isobserved. This blue shift indicates
the formation ofordered structures inwhich the azobenzene units have favourable mutual jt—
Kstacking interactions. According tothe molecular exciton model of McRae and Kasha,the
blue shift of the absorption maximum is indicative of linear chromophore aggregation in
which the transition dipole moments are parallel toeach other and ordered perpendicular to
the stacking direction (the so-called H-aggregate). 30
/«.

.*-—««*.

The maximum blue shift is observed at an
amphotrope:SDS molar ratio of 1:1. The ion pair
amphiphiles probably form bilayer aggregates in

^
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Figure 7.7 Proposed structure of the
bilayer complexes oiIon Pair Amphiphiles.

which the

ammonium and sulfate headgroups
alternate. This is schematically shown in Figure
7.7. The packing of the mesogenic unitsis
presumably antiparallel in this aggregate and
^ s t a c k i n g i n t e r a c t i o n s in
i y e s f i s e tQ s

°

the bilayer. T h e absorption maxima of the
monomeric ammonium amphotropes inwater and oftheir IPA's with SDS are given in Table
7.4.
Table7.4 Absorption maxima (in nm)for theaqueoussolutions ofX-Cn-Brand their ionpair complexes
with SDSat amolar ratioof 1:1.
compound
F-ClO-Br
CN-ClO-Br
MeO-ClO-Br
F-C12-Br
CN-C12-Br
MeO-C12-Br

monomer
349
361
360
347
360
358

IPA
327
335
337
317
340
333

Upon standing for 48 hours the UV spectra of solutions of the 1:1 complexes of all
compounds with SDS show anincrease inlight scattering which isindicative forthe onsetof
precipitation. Upon increasing theamount of SDS, at SDS concentrations below itscmc, a
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small decrease in blue shift (2-4 nm) is observed for all mixed vesicles. This is due to the
dissolution of the extra SDS molecules in the vesicles causing a small loss in chromophore
stacking. At SDSconcentrations far above itscmc, atratio'sof amphotrope:SDS upto 1:200,
differences in behaviour between the ammonium amphotropes are observed. The aggregates
of SDS with surfactants with adodecyl spacer and MeO-ClO-Br show anegligible decrease
intheblue shift atthese high SDSconcentrations.Theaggregates arerather stable andhardly
dissolve intheSDSmicelles.

Figure 7.8 (a)Optical micrograph ofthe giant vesiclesformed upon heating of MeO-C12-Br inaSDS
solution,(b) Electron micrograph ofvesiclesofasonicated MeO-C12-Br-SDS mixture.
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IPA's from mesogen carrying alkyltrimethylammonium amphotropes with SDS also form
stable aggregates which do not dissolve in the SDS micelles formed at high SDS
concentrations.12 The F-ClO-Br-SDS vesicles show an absorption maximum at 337 nm at
high SDSconcentrations. The F-ClO-Br-SDS vesicles partially dissolve inthe SDS micelles
resulting in a partial loss in stacking interactions between the chromophores and a smaller
blue shift ascompared tothe IPA.TheUV spectrum of theCN-ClO-Br-SDSvesicle solution
displays the monomerically dispersed cyanoazobenzoxy chromophores upon increasing the
amount of SDS, due to the dissolution of the mixed vesicles in the SDS micelles. Probably
the cac of CN-ClO-Br-SDS is higher than the cac's of the other IPA's. This results in the
destabilisation of theformed aggregates ascompared totheaggregates formed from the other
IPA's,resulting inthebreakdown oftheCN-ClO-Br-SDS vesicles.
When crystals of the ammonium amphotropes are hydrated in an SDS solution at 70 °C the
formation of giant vesicles is observed by optical microscopy. In the absence of SDS the
ammonium amphotropes also form giant vesicles but these are less stable.The giant vesicles
formed by MeO-C12-Br in an aqueous SDS solution are shown inFigure 7.8a. The electron
micrograph of a sonicated 1:1complex of MeO-C12-Br and SDS shows the presence of
small vesicles (Figure7.8b).
The sonicated 1% (w/w) solutions of CN-ClO-Br, CN-C12-Br, MeO-ClO-Br and MeOC12-Br with SDS (in a 1:1 molarratio) are stable for atleast 24hours.Vesiclesconsisting of
double chained amphiphiles and biological bilayers have a gel-to-liquid crystalline phase
transition (Tc) due to the melting of the hydrophobic chains in the inner part of the bilayer.
We tried to measure agel-to-liquid crystalline phase transition for the IPA vesicles by DSC.
However, no Tc's are observed between 0 and 70 °C. The transition temperatures may lie
outside the measured range or maybe the amount of ordering in the gel phase is too low. It
has been suggested before that a phase transition is only observed by DSC when the
difference inordering between thetwophases islarge.29
Aggregates formed from F-Cn-Br-SDS upon sonication were less stable than the ones
formed by CN-Cn-Br and MeO-Cn-Br as indicated by the fast precipitation after
preparation. DSC of these sonicated F-Cn-Br-SDS solutions show transition temperatures
below the Krafft temperatures of thepureF-Cn-Br amphiphiles.Thecomplexation with SDS
probably enhances the solubilisation of the ammonium amphiphiles and thus a lowering of
the Krafft temperatures isobserved.
7.3 Conclusions
A series of novel ammonium amphotropes has been synthesised and their thermotropic and
lyotropic behaviour was investigated. Compounds CN-ClO-Br, CN-C12-Br and F-C12-Br
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display a smectic Aliquid crystalline phase. Upon complexation with SDSthemeltingand
isotropisation temperatures ofall compounds arelowered andsmecticAphases areobserved
for F-C10-DS, CN-C10-DS,MeO-ClO-DS,F-C12-DS andCN-C12-DS.The highest critical
aggregation concentrations arefound for themost hydrophilic compounds, CN-Cn-Br. By
optical microscopy theformation of myelin structures forallamphotropes isobserved upon
heating withwater. Subsequently, giantvesiclesareformed from CN-ClO-Br,MeO-ClO-Br,
CN-C12-Br andMeO-C12-Br. These vesicles are not stable and at room temperature
crystallisation occurs.
Giant vesicles arealso observed upon heating solid samples inthepresence ofaqueous SDS.
Excess of SDS completely solubilises the CN-ClO-Br-SDS mixed vesicles, whereas forFClO-Br-SDSpartial dissolution ofthemixed vesicles intotheSDS micelles isobserved.For
MeO-ClO-Br-SDS, CN-C12-Br-SDS, MeO-C12-Br-SDS and F-C12-Br-SDS negligible
dissolution is observed. These vesicles are found to be rather stable. Stacking of the
mesogenic units inthemixed vesicles into H-type aggregates isclearly demonstrated bythe
observed blue shift intheoptical absorption spectrum.
7.4 Experimental
7.4.1 Materials
Sodium dodecyl sulfate (Merck) and/V,/V-dimethylethanolamine(Aldrich) were used asobtained.
4'-Cyano-4-hydroxyazobenzene, 4'-fluoro-4-hydroxyazobenzene and 4-hydroxy-4'-methoxyazobenzene were
prepared by reaction of thediazonium salts of 4-aminobenzonitriI, 4-fluoroaniline and 4-methoxyaniline with
phenol.-' The l-bromo-co-(substituted azobenzoxy)alkanes were prepared asdescribed before. '2
yV-(co-(Substitutedazobcnzoxj)alkyl)-iV,A'-dimethyl-A'-h_vdroxyethylammoniumbromide (X-Cn-Br)
A solution of 3.4 mmol of the appropriate bromide in 35 mL of ethanol and 10 mmol of N,Ndimethylethanolamine wasrefluxed for 24 hours. Theprecipitate wasfiltered off and washed thoroughly with
diethylether. Theyields varied from 86to97%.
F-ClO-Br: ' H NMR(CDCI3/CD3OD, TMS, 8,ppm): 1.2-1.5(m, 12H, (CH2)6), 1-7(m,4H,CH 2 CH 2 0 and
CH2CH2N), 3.2(s,6H,N(CH3)2), 3.4(m,2H,NCH2),3.6(m,2H,NCH2CH2OH),4.0(t,4H,2OCH2),6.9
(d, 2H,o toalkoxy), 7.1 (dd,2H,otofluoro), 7.8(m, 4H,otoazo). Anal. Calcd for C26H39BrFN3C>2 (M w
524.51):C59.53, H7.49,N8.01.Found: C59.41, H7.41,N8.01.
CN-ClO-Br: >HNMR (CDCI3/CD3OD, TMS,8, ppm): 1.2-1.5 (m, 12H, (CH2)6), 1-8(m, 4 H,CH2CH2O
and CH2CH2N), 3.2(s, 6H,N(CH3)2), 3.4(m,2H,NCH2), 3.6(m, 2H,NCH2CH2OH),4.0(t,4H,2OCH2),
7.0 (d,2H, otoalkoxy), 7.7(d,2H,otocyano), 7.9(d,4H,otoazo).Anal. Calcd for C27H39BrN4C>2 (M w
531.53):C61.01,H7.40,N 10.54.Found:C60.86,H7.49,N 10.56.
MeO-ClO-Br: ' H NMR(CDCI3/CD3OD, TMS, 8,ppm): 1.2-1.5 (m, 12H,(CH2)6). 1-7(m,4 H,CH2CH2O
and CH2CH2N), 3.2(s,6H,N(CH3)2), 3.4 (m, 2H,NCH2), 3.6(m, 2H,NCH2CH2OH), 3.8 (s,3H,CH3O),
4.0 (t,4 H,2 OCH2), 7.0(dd,4H,o toalkoxy), 7.8(dd,4H,otoazo). Anal. Calcd for C27H42BrN303 (M w
536.55):C60.44, H7.89,N7.83.Found: C60.28,H7.95,N7.81.
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F-C12-Br: ] H NMR (CDC13/CD3OD, TMS, 8,ppm): 1.2-1.5(m, 16H,(CH2)8). I 7(m, 4H,CH2CH2Oand
CH2CH2N), 3.2(s,6H,N(CH3)2), 3.4(m,2H,NCH 2 ), 3.6(m,2H,NCH2CH2OH),4.0(t,4H,2OCH 2 ), 6.9
(d, 2H,otoalkoxy), 7.1(dd,2H,o tofluoro), 7.8(m,4 H,otoazo).Anal.Calcd for C28H43BrFN3C>2 (M w
552.56):C60.86,H7.84,N7.61. Found:C60.72,H7.94,N 7.61.
CN-C12-Br: lB NMR (CDCI3/CD3OD, TMS,8, ppm): 1.2-1.5 (m, 16H, (CH2)8), 17 (m, 4 H,CH2CH2O
and CH2CH2N), 3.2(s,6H,N(CH3)2), 3.4(m,2H,NCH2), 3.6(m,2H,NCH2CH2OH),4.0(t,4H,2OCH2),
7.0 (d,2H,otoalkoxy), 7.8 (d,2H,otocyano), 7.9(d,4H,otoazo).Anal. Calcd for C29H43BrN4C>2 (M w
559.58):C62.24,H7.75,N 10.01.Found:C62.09,H7.82, N 10.00.
MeO-C12-Br: lU NMR(CDCI3/CD3OD, TMS,8,ppm): 1.2-1.5 (m, 16H, (CH 2 )8), 1.7 (m, 4 H,CH2CH2O
and CH2CH2N), 3.2(s,6H,N(CH3)2), 3.4(m, 2H,NCH2), 3.6(m, 2H,NCH2CH2OH), 3.8(s,3H,CH3O),
4.0 (t,4 H,2 OCH2), 7.0(dd,4 H,o toalkoxy), 7.8 (dd,4H,otoazo). Anal. Calcd for C29H46BrN3C>3 (M w
564.60):C61.69,H8.21,N7.44. Found: C61.50,H8.24,N7.38.
X-Cn-DS complexes wereprepared bymixing equimolar amounts ofboth components inCH2CI2andwashing
with water to remove theNaBr. After drying over MgSC>4thesolvent wasevaporated under reduced pressure.
The formation ofthe 1:1complexes wasconfirmed by 'HNMR.

7.4.2 Methods
'H NMR(200MHz)spectra were recorded onaBruker AC200 spectrometer. Theline broadening experiments
were performed with 4mM solutions ofX-Cn-BrinD2Oat70°C.APerkin-ElmerDSC-7 differential scanning
calorimeter wasused todetermine thethermal phase transition enthalpies andtemperatures, which are reported
as the maxima of their endothermic peaks of the second heating scans. In all cases, heating and cooling rates
were 10°C/min. Thesample solutions for DSCmeasurements consisted ofa 1%(w/w)X-Cn-Br or X-Cn-BrSDS (1:1) dispersion in water prepared by sonication. Polarisation microscopy was performed using an
Olympus BH-2microscope equipped with a Mettler FP82HT hot stage anda FP80HT temperature controller.
The Krafft temperatures were determined by heating a concentrated amphotrope solution between glass slides.
The temperature where thecrystals melted upon heating wastaken astheKrafft temperature.
Electron microscopy (JEOL 1200EXII electron microscope) wascarried outfor samples that were negatively
stained with a 1%aqueous uranyl acetate solution.
Critical aggregation concentrations were determined by measuring the specific conductivity of an amphiphile
solution as a function of the concentration. A Philips Digital Conductivity meter PW 9527 with a Philips
PW9550/60 electrode (cell constant 0.82cm"')wasused. Themeasuring compartment wasthermostatted at50
± 0.5°C with aHaake FE2Thermostat.
UV spectra were recorded onaPerkin Elmer Lambda 18UV/VIS spectrophotometer at25°C.All amphiphiles
were dissolved inultra pure water (Seralpur Pro90C)andthespectra were recorded after theaddition of aliquots
of an SDSsolution.
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Hydrophobically modified polyelectrolytes can form micelle-like aggregates, so-called
microdomains, in aqueous solution. The hydrophobic side chains constitute the apolar inner
part of these microdomains and thehydrophilic groupsonthepolyelectrolyte backbone areat
the surface of the microdomains. The microdomain formation is mainly determined by the
polyelectrolyte charge density, which can be varied by changing the pH of the solution, and
thelength of the hydrophobic sidechains.The flexibility of thebackbone and the structureof
the sidechains arealso important.
From literature it is known that the interaction between hydrophobically modified
polyelectrolytes, alsocalledpolysoaps,andsurfactants strongly dependsonthecharge density
on the polyelectrolyte and the length of the hydrophobic side chains. These factors also
determine the microdomain formation. The interaction between surfactants and
polyelectrolytes in aqueous solution is thus highly dependent on the presence of
microdomains. The research described in this thesis was aimed at determining the effects of
chargedensity andhydrophobicity ofpolyelectrolytes ontheinteraction with surfactants.
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Copolymers from maleic anhydride and alkyl vinyl ethers (I-n) have been synthesised by
radical polymerisation. Thesepolymers werehydrolysed topolyelectrolytes Il-n.By reaction
of I-n with 2-aminoethanesulfonic acid polyelectrolytes Ill-n were obtained. The alkyl vinyl
ethers aresubstituted withrigid aromaticunits,(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy units,whichcan induce
the formation of liquid crystalline phases. Polymers I-n and Il-n indeed form these phases.
Theisotropisation temperature ofIl-n ishigherthanfor I-n duetothemoreflexible backbone
of Il-n. The enthalpy gain associated with the formation of the liquid crystalline phase
increaseswith increasing spacerlength andislarger forIl-nthan for I-n atcomparable spacer
length (Chapter2).
The (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy units can also be used as chromophores. By the use of
spectroscopic techniques one can study the microdomain formation of the polyelectrolytes
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and the interaction with surfactants. TheUV spectra ofthepolyelectrolytes depend onthepH
of the solution, thusonthechargedensity of thepolyelectrolyte, andonthehydrophobicity of
the side chain.When the chromophores aggregate ablue shift of the absorption maximum of
the(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores ascompared tothemonomeric absorption maximum
is observed. So-called n-n stacking interactions between parallel oriented aggregated
chromophores are responsible for the blue shift. The extent of the blue shift is indicative for
the conformation of the polyelectrolyte. UV measurements show that microdomains are
formed by the polyelectrolytes Il-n and Ill-n at 2 < pH < 13, and that more compact
microdomains areformed atlowerpH.
Dynamic light scattering experiments confirm the formation of large aggregates in which the
polyelectrolyte chains are highly entangled. Generally, the aggregates swell upon increasing
the charge density, due to increased electrostatic repulsion on the polyelectrolyte backbone,
andupon decreasing thesidechain length (Chapter3).
Oppositely charged surfactant molecules bind strongly to polyelectrolytes Il-n and Ill-n in
aqueous solution. Measurements using a dodecyltrimethylammonium (DTA+) selective
electrode shows that DTA+ binds strongly and noncooperatively to both labelled and nonlabelled polyelectrolytes. The surfactant molecules bind individually to the microdomains
formed byapolyelectrolyte, indicating theformation of mixed micellar aggregates.
Surface tension measurements alsoshowthevery strongbinding between the polyelectrolytes
and DTAB which results in a synergistic lowering of the surface tension. The hydrophilicity
of the polyelectrolytes is lowered in the presence of DTAB which results in a decrease in
water solubility and an increase in the amount of polyelectrolyte-DTA+ complex at the airsolution interface (Chapter4).
By UV spectroscopy it is shown that within the microdomains the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy
chromophores are aggregated which results in ablue shift of the absorption maximum. Upon
addition of surfactant molecules the blue shift decreases because the surfactant molecules
penetrate between the hydrophobic side chains of the polyelectrolyte. The decrease in blue
shift depends on the charge of the surfactant headgroup and on its hydrophobicity. The
negatively charged sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) shows no influence on the wavelength of
the absorption maximum and does not penetrate the microdomains. A non-ionic surfactant
like polyoxyethylene(4)lauryl ether (Brij 30) interacts with the polyelectrolytes by purely
hydrophobic interactions which results in a small decrease of the blue shift of the
(cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores. In addition to the results from the DTA+ selective
electrode and the surface tension measurements, the UV measurements also show the very
strong interaction between polyelectrolytes and oppositely charged surfactants. Addition ofa
cationically charged surfactant causes the largest decrease in blue shift, thus the largest
destacking of the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores. The hydrophobicity of the surfactant
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isalsoof importance asisclearfrom thelargerdecreaseinblue shift observed for theaddition
of hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide as compared to dodecyltrimethylammonium
bromide. Upon increasing the surfactant concentration the blue shifts decrease gradually
indicating noncooperative binding between the surfactants and hydrophobically modified
polyelectrolytes. This agrees with the results obtained from measurements with the DTA+
selectiveelectrode (Chapter4).
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The addition of surfactant molecules which are labelled with a chromophore to a
polyelectrolyte solution yields extra information on the interactions. Therefore new
surfactants carrying azobenzene chromophores, X-Cn-Br, were synthesised. The azobenzene
units are substituted at the 4'-position with a cyano, methoxy or fluoro group. Initially, the
interaction between these surfactants and nonlabelled polyelectrolytes was studied. The
addition of X-Cn-Br to poly(maleic acid-co-M-butyl vinyl ether) results immediately in a
maximumblue shift of theabsorption maximumoftheazobenzenegroups.Thisindicatesthat
the surfactants bind cooperatively topoly(maleic acid-co-«-butyl vinyl ether) allowing direct
stacking between the azobenzene units. At the pH values used, poly(maleic acid-co-n-butyl
vinyl ether) is in its extended conformation. When surfactant is added, the surfactant
molecules form micelle-like aggregates surrounded by polyelectrolyte, and the counterions
are disposed into solution. Upon increasing the side chain length of the polyelectrolyte the
cooperativity decreases as is clear from the fact that the maximum blue shift is not
immediately attained. Thecooperativity alsodecreasesupon decreasing thecharge density on
the polyelectrolyte. Both changes induce the formation of microdomains by the
polyelectrolyte. When surfactants bind tothese microdomains, mixed micelles are formed in
which the surfactants sometimes cluster.
By labelling both polyelectrolyte and surfactant, the effects of interaction between
polyelectrolytes and surfactants on the surfactant aggregation and on the disruption of the
polyelectrolyte microdomains can be monitored. The measurements show that both the
polyelectrolyte charge density and the length of the side chains influence the amount of
interaction. These factors not only influence the electrostatic and hydrophobic attraction of
surfactants to the polyelectrolytes, but they also determine the compactness of the
microdomains.Thespacer length of thesurfactants andtheir terminal group seemto influence
mainly theinteraction between surfactant molecules (Chapter4and5).
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By use of the Langmuir technique the behaviour of polyelectrolytes I-n and Il-n at the airwater interface is studied. Immediately after spreading both polymers form homogeneous
layers on the subphase. The lift-off area per repeating unit indicates that the cyano groups of
the chromophores of 1-11and 1-12are immersed intothe subphase. For 1-6,1-8and1-10the
side chains are oriented randomly into the air. Polyelectrolytes Il-n have a more flexible
backbone than I-n which allows the (cyanobiphenylyl)oxy chromophores of 11-11and11-12
to assume a flat orientation on the subphase. This flat orientation is hindered for the shorter
chained polyelectrolytes, but the cyano groups of H-6,H-8 and11-10 are thought to interact
with the subphase. Polymers Il-n all show aplateau in their TC-Aisotherms. In this plateau a
triple layer is formed by folding apolymeric double layer onto a monolayer. At a molecular
area of one third of the onset of the plateau the pressure starts to rise again, after which the
triple layer collapses. The triple layer formation is confirmed by the semi-reversibility of
compression-expansion experiments andBrewster angle microscopy.
Theaddition of bothpositively and negatively charged surfactants results inanincrease inthe
lift-off area of H-n. This results from electrostatic interactions between the polyelectrolyte
backbone and the surfactant headgroups, andhydrophobic interactions between the surfactant
tails andpolyelectrolyte sidechains.
Monolayers of polyelectrolytes Il-n can be transferred from pure water and from a 1mM
DTAB solution onto hydrophilic quartz or glass in a Z-type fashion. However, both UV
spectroscopy and Second Harmonic Generation measurements show there is nooverall order
within thetransferred layers(Chapter6).
Besides the addition of the azobenzene substituted surfactants to solutions containing
polyelectrolytes, their thermotropic and lyotropic phase behaviour in the absence and
presence of SDS is also studied. The terminal substituent on the azobenzene chromophores
and the counterion, bromide or dodecyl sulfate, influence the physical properties. Smectic A
phases are found for CN-Cn-Br, F-C12-Br, CN-Cn-DS,MeO-ClO-DS and F-Cn-DS. The
formation of myelin structures of CN-Cn-Br and MeO-Cn-Br in water is seen by optical
microscopy. These myelins transform into giant vesicles which are,however, not very stable
and crystallise at room temperature. Vesicles formed in the presence of SDS,from so-called
ion pair amphiphiles, are more stable due to the electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions.
UV spectra of the ion pair amphiphiles display ablue shift of the azobenzene chromophores
as compared to the monomeric chromophores, which indicates that the chromophores are
parallelly aggregated within thesemixed vesicles (Chapter7).
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Polyelektrolyten met hydrofobe zijketens kunnen inwater micel-achtige aggregaten vormen,
dezogenaamdemicrodomeinen. Dezijketens bevinden zich in het apolaire gedeelte van deze
microdomeinen en de hydrofiele groepen van de hoofdketen zitten aan het oppervlak van het
aggregaat. De microdomeinvorming hangt voomamelijk af van de ladingsdichtheid op de
hoofdketen, die gevarieerd kan worden door de pH van de oplossing te veranderen, en de
lengte van dezijketens. Ookdeflexibiliteit vandehoofdketen enderuimtelijke struktuur van
dehydrofobe zijketens spelen eenrol.
Uit literatuurstudie is gebleken dat de interactie van hydrofoob gemodificeerde
polyelektrolyten, ook wel polyzepen genoemd, met surfactanten sterk afhankelijk is van de
lading op het polyelektrolyt en de lengte van de hydrofobe zijketens. Deze faktoren spelen
ookeen belangrijke rol bij het vormen van microdomeinen. Erkan dus gezegd worden datde
interactie tussen surfactanten en polyelektrolyten sterk afhankelijk is van de mate van
microdomeinvorming. De doelstelling van het onderzoek zoalsbeschreven indit proefschrift
was het bepalen van het effekt van ladingsdichtheid en hydrofobiciteit van polyelektrolyten
opdeinteractie met surfactanten.
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Door middel van radikaalpolymerisatie uitgaande van malei'nezuuranhydride en
alkylvinylethers zijn de polymeren I-n gesynthetiseerd. Vervolgens zijn de polymeren
gehydrolyseerd tot de polyelektrolyten Il-n. De reaktie van polymeren I-n met 2aminoethaansulfonzuur leverde polyelektrolyten Ill-n. Aan de alkylvinylethers zijn rigide
aromatische eenheden, (cyanobifenylyl)oxy groepen,gekoppeld diedevormingvan vloeibaar
kristallijne fasen kunnen induceren. De polymeren I-n en I l - n vormen zulke fasen. De
isotropisatietemperatuur is hoger voor de polymeren Il-n welke een meer flexibele
hoofdketen hebben dan polymeren I-n. Deenthalpieverandering neemttoemetverlengen van
de alkylspacer en isbij vergelijkbare ketenlengte grotervoorIl-n dan voor I-n (Hoofdstuk 2).
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bei'nvloedt. Deze faktoren hebben direkte invloed op de elektrostatische en hydrofobe
aantrekking van de surfactanten tot de polyelektrolyten, maar bepalen ook de compactheid
van de microdomeinen. De spacerlengte van de surfactanten en hun eindgroep lijken vooral
deinteractie tussen desurfactantmoleculen tebei'nvloeden (Hoofdstukken 4en5).
Met de Langmuir techniek is het gedrag van de polymeren I-n en Il-n aan het water-lucht
grensvlak onderzocht. Beide soorten polymeren vormen direct na spreiding mooiehomogene
lagen op de subfase. Uit het benodigde oppervlak per repeterende eenheid kan worden
afgeleid datde(cyanobifenylyl)oxy chromoforen vandepolymeren 1-11en1-12metdecyaan
groep in het water te liggen terwijl de zijketens van 1-6,1-8 en1-10 zich willekeurig in de
lucht richten. Polymeren Il-n hebben een flexibelere hoofdketen dan I-n waardoor de
(cyanobifenylyl)oxy groepen meer interactie met het water kunnen hebben en platter op de
subfase liggen. Voor II-6, II-8 en 11-10 verhindert de spacer de platte orientatie en steken
waarschijnlijk alleen de cyano groepen in de subfase. Polymeren Il-n vertonen allemaal een
plateau inhun jr.-Aisotherm. Inditplateau wordteendrielaag gevormdwaarbij een polymere
dubbellaag over de monolaag heenvouwt. Op een derde van het oppervlak waar het plateau
begint loopt de druk verder op waarna de drielaag ineenstort. Compressie-expansie
experimenten enBrewsterhoek microscopiebevestigen devormingvandedrielagen.
Het toevoegen van zowelpositief alsnegatief geladen surfactanten aan de subfase zorgt voor
een enorme toename inhet benodigde oppervlak van Il-nper repeterende eenheid. Dit is het
gevolg van elektrostatische interacties tussen de polymere hoofdketen en surfactant
kopgroepen en hydrofobe interacties tussen depolymere zijketens en de alkylstaarten van het
surfactant.
De monolagen van de polymeren Il-n kunnen via Z-type transfer worden overgebracht op
hydrofiele substraten als glas en kwarts. Zowel UV spectroscopy als niet-lineair optische
metingen van deze getransfereerde lagen tonen echter aan dat er geen macroscopische
ordening optreedt indezelagen (Hoofdstuk 6).
Van de nieuwe ammonium surfactanten met eindstandige azobenzeengroepen zijn ook de
vloeibaar kristallijne eigenschappen en het aggregatiegedrag in water bestudeerd. De
azobenzeen eindgroep en het tegenion, bromide of dodecyl sulfate, bei'nvloeden deze
eigenschappen. Smectische fasen worden gevonden voor CN-Cn-Br, F-C12-Br, CN-Cn-DS,
MeO-ClO-DSen F-Cn-DS. Optische microscopie toont de vorming van myeline structuren
voor CN-Cn-Bren MeO-Cn-Br inwatergevolgd doordevorming van reuzenvesikels. Deze
zijn echter niet stabiel en kristalliseren uit bij kamertemperatuur. De vesikels gevormd in
aanwezigheid van SDS zijn stabieler als gevolg van gunstige elektrostatische en hydrofobe
interacties tussen beide componenten. Deblauwverschuiving van het absorptiemaximum van
de azobenzeen chromoforen toont aan dat er parallelle aggregatie van de chromoforen
optreedt indezegemengde vesikels (Hoofdstuk 7).
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